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INTRODUCTION

LESS IS MORE
Passover seems to be all about more. More cups of wine. More Matzah. More questions. In fact, we
are told: משובח

 – כל המרבה לספר ביציאת מצרים הרי זהWhoever says more about the story of the

redemption from Egypt is praiseworthy.
The theme of this Haggadah, however is less. In this Haggadah, we try to provide just one idea,
sometimes accompanied by a reading or reflection, for each part of the Passover Seder.* We try to
keep the ideas fairly simple and straightforward, avoiding long complex textual analysis.
So, if Pesach is all about more, why would we emphasize less?
Following World War II, a movement began in the art world, particularly in architecture, that was
guided by the principle “less is more.” This minimalist movement eschewed ornate edifices
and complex design in favor of sublime simplicity. Ad Reinhardt, a renowned New York painter,
explained the ethos of the movement as follows:
The more stuff in it, the busier the work of art, the worse it is. More is less. Less is more. The eye is
a menace to clear sight.
Less can be more when we avoid distraction, choosing instead to focus on what’s essential. Of
course, we love the complex and intricate ideas found in so many Haggadahs, but we instead
decided to go in a different direction. This Haggadah is best used to facilitate conversations and
reflections based on your own thoughts and stories. We tried to keep our text “less” to inspire
more conversation outside the page. The most important text of Passover is not the Haggadah,
but the memories and traditions you create with your family at your Passover Seder. We hope
with a Haggadah focused on “less,” you will have a Passover Seder with “more.”
*OK, some parts of this Haggadah might actually have more than one idea. Think of our “just one idea” theme as a 99¢
store. Some items in the store are more than 99¢! So even if we provide more than one thought for some parts of the
Seder, the underlying theme – less is more – still holds true throughout.

1 – INTRODUCTION

Buzz. Ring. Beep.
Our lives have become increasingly connected and, likewise, increasingly hectic. It seems
like every moment there is a notification from another WhatsApp group, Instagram story,
or someone who just went live on Facebook. Most people’s initial reaction is to say yes to all
these opportunities in order to connect. Check the story, respond to the post, send a clever
emoji.

A wave of thinking is challenging us to do something different.
Greg McKeown, author of the book Essentialism: The Disciplined Pursuit of Less, is reminding
people to sometimes say “no” in order to allow them to have a more resounding “yes.”
Essentially, Essentialism makes the case that to lead a more fulfilled life it is important to
focus on our essential relationships, decisions, and priorities. As Mr. McKeown says:
“Our whole society has become consumed by the undisciplined pursuit of more.
The only way to overcome this problem is to change the way we think – adopt the
mindset of only doing the things that are essential – and do it now.”
One way he suggests changing is that when you are offered an opportunity to go out, or
respond, or dedicate your time to something if your initial reaction isn’t a confident yes,
then it should be no. Instead of occupying our time with “maybes” that we’ll come to regret,
focus on the essential “yes”s in your life that really deserve your attention. Give yourself the
freedom to say yes confidently. Yes to family, yes to close friends, yes to personal growth.

Passover, in many ways, is the holiday of essentialism.
We begin Passover by nullifying and then burning chametz, food that contains certain

leavened grains. Chametz is a food, like bread, many cookies, pizza, and pasta, in which the
grains rise when mixed with water. Instead, on Passover we eat Matzoh and unleavened
grains. We focus on the essentials. Leavened bread may be delicious, but Matzoh has just
the essential ingredients without the additive leavening process.
We begin Passover by getting rid of Chametz a ritual reminder that we need to focus on
the essential relationships in life. So when life starts to buzz, ring, and beep, we have the
strength to say no, so we can focus on saying yes to what really matters.
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בדיקת חמץ
BEDIKAS CHAMETZ

Bedikas Chametz should be done at nightfall on the evening of the fourteenth of Nissan.
If a person is unable to begin the search at nightfall, he should begin as soon as possible
Before beginning the search, recite the following bracha. Have in mind that you are starting to fulfill
the mitzvah to destroy your chametz and will conclude the mitzvah when you burn it.

,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.ֲא ֶשר ִק ְד ָשנּו ְב ִמצְ ָֹותיו וְ צִ וָ נּו עַ ל ִּבעּור ָח ֵמץ
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe,
Who has sanctified us with His commandments
and commanded us to destroy chametz.

The first nullification of chametz should be said immediately after the search.
If a person does not understand the Aramaic words, he should say the declaration in English.

,ׁשּותי
ִ כָ ל ֲח ִמ ָירא וַ ֲח ִמ ָיעא ְד ִאכָ א ִב ְר
, ְּודלָ א יְ ַדעְ נָ א לֵ יּה, ְּודלָ א ִב ַע ְר ֵתּה,ְדלָ א ֲח ִמ ֵּתּה
.לִ ָב ֵטל וְ לֶ ֱהוֵ י ֶה ְפ ֵקר כְ ַע ְפ ָרא ְד ַא ְרעָ א
All chametz and leaven that is in my possession
that I have not seen, that I have not destroyed,
and that I do not know about,
shall be null and ownerless like the dust of the earth.

After the chametz has been completely destroyed, one should say the final nullification.

,ׁשּותי
ִ כָ ל ֲח ִמ ָירא וַ ֲח ִמ ָיעא ְד ִאכָ א ִב ְר
, ְד ֲח ִמ ֵּתּה ְּודלָ א ֲח ִמ ֵּתּה,ְד ֲחזִ ֵתּה ְּודלָ א ֲחזִ ֵתּה
,ְד ִב ַע ְר ֵתּה ְּודלָ א ִבעַ ְר ֵתּה
.לִ ָב ֵטל וְ לֶ ֱהוֵ י ֶה ְפ ֵקר כְ ַע ְפ ָרא ְד ַא ְרעָ א
All chametz and leaven that is in my possession
that I have seen and that I have not seen,
that I have destroyed and that I have not destroyed,
shall be null and ownerless like the dust of the earth.
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What’s on the
Seder Plate?
Although the history of the Seder goes back
thousands of years, each item on the Seder
Plate still has deep significance to our
personal lives today.

ROASTED BONE
Reminds us of the Korban Pesach (Paschal Lamb) that was eaten at the
seder in the times of the Temple. Since we no longer have our Temple, we
can’t offer the Korban Pesach any more, and we don’t eat this meat, either.

EGG

The Korban Pesach was roasted because roasted meat is considered
something eaten only by royals; poor people are more likely to just boil
their meat. The Korban Pesach reminds us to celebrate that God elevated
us from a nation of slaves to a holy nation of royalty. We are not
just regular people, we are children of the King!

Reminds us to mourn that we can no
longer offer the Korban Chagigah
(Holiday sacrifice) since we no longer have
the Temple. An egg is a sign of mourning
because it is round, symbolizing the cycle
of life from birth to death.

CHAROSET

We yearn for God to redeem us
from our present exile so
that we will be able to serve
God in the most optimal way.

A mixture of apples, cinnamon,
nuts,
and
wine.
Its
appearance reminds us of
the bricks and mortar
the Jews used in Egypt.

LETTUCE
A form of Marror.
Lettuce is not
always bitter, but it
can become hard
and bitter if left in the
ground for too long
before being harvested.
This hardening process
parallels the transformation
in attitude that the Egyptians
had toward the Jews: Just as
lettuce starts out soft and ends up
hard and bitter, so too, the Egyptians
originally welcomed Jacob and the Jewish
people to Egypt with open arms, but later turned
their backs on the Jewish people and subjected
them to backbreaking labor.
The lettuce reminds us to remain loyal
and appreciative toward the people who
help us. We should not be like the
Egyptians and the lettuce, which are soft
at first but later become hard and bitter.

HORSERADISH
Reminds us of the bitter
enslavement of our forefathers in
Egypt. Many people eat LETTUCE
(see above) for Marror instead of
horseradish.

We dip the bitter Marror
into the Charoset to
sweeten the bitterness of
the Marror. This is a
reminder that we can
always find a spark of
goodness and something
to appreciate within every
challenge we face in life.
Every dark cloud has a silver
lining.

KARPAS
A vegetable like celery or a potato. We
dip the Karpas into saltwater to remind
us of the salty tears the Jews shed from
the backbreaking labor in Egypt.
When God saw the Jews’ tears and heard
their cries, God‘s mercy was aroused
and He brought the Jews out of Egypt.
The salty tears therefore remind us of
God’s tremendous mercy, and
the power of prayer to
save us from even the
most
difficult
of
circumstances.
We dip the Karpas
into saltwater
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MATZAH
10 Easy Ways to Get to Know
the People Around Your Table
Everyone has different styles. Some people like learning
through interactive activities, while others enjoy discussing
engaging questions. In order to fill the needs of both, here
are some activities and questions to liven up your Pesach
Seder and get to know the people around your table.

1
2

Pour the first cup of wine for the person to your left. While pouring the wine or grape juice, tell them 3 things
about yourself.
Imagine you’re rushing out of Egypt and you only have time to grab one thing. What would you take?

3

Place halves of matzah under everyone’s plates at the table. When everyone sits down, announce that everyone
should lift their plates. Everyone should take the piece of matzah from under their plate and find the person
who has the other half of their matzah to make it whole.

4

Set the table with different colored cups. Once everyone sits down, tell them to switch seats with someone who
has the same color cup as they have.

5
6
7
8
9
10

Write a Pesach trivia question inside each person’s place card. Before the Seder begins, go around and have
everyone ask the question on their place card and see if anyone can get the correct answer.
APP: Friend or foe? Which app on your phone is the most enslaving and which is the most freeing?
Which of the four sons were you most like as a kid?
The Sages in Bnei Brak stayed up all night discussing the story of the Exodus. What was the last show or book
you binged on?
Pass around a job jar that is filled with various job descriptions. Everyone should pick out a job from the jar and
complete their task. Jobs can include guarding the Afikoman, stealing the Afikoman, hiding the Afikoman, singing
Ma Nishtana, introducing one of the makkos, etc.
Guess Who! Before the Seder, write out on separate pieces of paper the names of characters or objects
associated with the Seder night. For example: Pharaoh, Elijah the Prophet, Maror, Charoses, Matzah, Chametz,
Frogs, etc. During the Seder, choose a volunteer. Tie a scarf around his forehead and stick a piece of paper with
the name of an object onto the scarf so that everyone can see it, but he can’t. The volunteer should ask yes-orno questions about the object on his forehead that he cannot see. Based on everyone’s answers, he has to figure
out who or what he is.
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The Order of the Seder
The word “Seder” means “order” because on the night of Passover, we
relate the story of the Exodus and its related mitzvos in a particular order
arranged by the Sages. Every step of the seder is laden with deep messages
and hidden meanings. Before beginning the Passover Seder, it is customary
to recite the following steps of the seder (sometimes as a song or rhyme).

1

KADEISH

2

Ur’chat z

3

KARPAS

4

Yachat z

5

MAGGID

6

rachtzah

7

MOTZI MATZAH

8

Maror

9

KOREICH

10

Shulchan Orech

11

TZAFUN

12

b are ich

13

HALLEL

14

Nirt zah
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ַק ֵדׁש
ְּור ַחץ
כַ ְר ַפס
יַ ַחץ
מגִ יד
ַר ְחצָ ה
מֹוצִ יא ַמצָ ה
ָמרֹור
ּכֹורְך
ֵ
עֹורְך
ֵ ֻשלְ ָחן
צָ פּון
ָב ֵרְך
ַהלֵ ל
נִ ְרצָ ה

BLESSING
THE CHILDREN

It is customary for fathers to bless their children before
beginning the Seder, just as many parents do on Friday night.

For daughters:

ֹלהים
ִ יְ ִש ֵימְך ֱא
.כְ ָש ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה
May God make you like
Sarah, Rivka, Rachel, and Leah.

For sons:

ֹלהים
ִ יְ ִש ְימָך ֱא
.כְ ֶא ְפ ַריִ ם וְ כִ ְמנַ ֶשה
May God make you like
Efrayim and Menashe.

For both, continue here:

ָיְב ֶרכְ ָך ה׳ וְ יִ ְש ְמ ֶרָך
יָ ֵאר ה׳ ָפנָ יו ֵאלֶ יָך וִ ֻיחנֶ ָך
יִ ָשא ה׳ ָפנָ יו ֵאלֶ יָך
.וְ יָ ֵשם לְ ָך ָשלֹום
May Hashem bless you and
guard you.
May Hashem shine His
countenance upon you and be
gracious to you.
May Hashem turn His
countenance toward you and
establish peace for you.
11 – BLESSING THE CHILDREN

קדש
REDEMPTION IS

NOT BINARY

TONIGHT
WE DRINK
4 CUPS OF
WINE.

(or grape juice)

But why four cups?
Seems a bit excessive, no?

When God first appeared to Moshe at
the burning bush, He explained that He
would redeem the Jewish people. Here
is what God told Moshe:

אתי
ִ ֵלָ כֵ ן ֱאמֹר לִ ְבנֵ י יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ֲאנִ י ה׳ וְ הֹוצ
ֶא ְתכֶ ם ִמ ַת ַחת ִס ְבֹלת ִמצְ ַריִ ם וְ ִהצַ לְ ִתי ֶא ְתכֶ ם
ֵמ ֲעב ָֹד ָתם וְ גָ ַאלְ ִתי ֶא ְתכֶ ם ִבזְ רֹועַ נְ טּויָ ה
:ִּוב ְש ָפ ִטים גְ דֹלִ ים
אֹלהים
ִ ֵוְ לָ ַק ְח ִתי ֶא ְתכֶ ם לִ י לְ עָ ם וְ ָהיִ ִיתי לָ כֶ ם ל
ֹלהיכֶ ם ַהּמֹוצִ יא ֶא ְתכֶ ם
ֵ וִ ַידעְ ֶתם כִ י ֲאנִ י ה׳ ֱא
:ִמ ַת ַחת ִס ְבלֹות ִמצְ ָריִ ם
Therefore, say to the children of Israel, ‘I
am Hashem, and I will take you out from
under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I
will save you from their labor, and I will
redeem you with an outstretched arm and
with great judgments.

4
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And I will take you to Me as a people,
and I will be a God to you, and you will
know that I am Hashem your God, Who
has brought you out from under the
burdens of the Egyptians.
As you can see from the highlighted
text, God used four different verbs to
describe the redemption. The reason
why so many different words are used to
describe redemption is to remind us that
redemption is a process. Redemption is
not binary – as if you are either in exile or
free. Rather, redemption has several steps
and each step along the way is purposeful
and meaningful. God used many different
words for redemption, because the
process of freedom has many stages.
Each cup we drink tonight is a celebration
of a step in the process of freedom and
a reminder that redemption itself is not
binary.

What is an area in your life
that awaits redemption?
What steps must you take
and what stages must you
pass through in order to reach
your personal freedom?

ַק ֵּדׁש

KADEISH

The first cup of wine should be poured for all participants in the Seder.
Each person should hold their cup in their right hand while Kiddush is recited.
The matzos should be covered.
Before Kiddush, each person should have in mind to fulfill the mitzvah of Kiddush
and the mitzvah of drinking the first of the four cups of wine.
On Shabbos, add the following introduction.
The first four Hebrew words should be recited quietly.
And there was evening and there was
morning –
The sixth day. And thus were completed the
heaven and the earth and all of their hosts.
And by the seventh day, God completed his
work that He had done, and He ceased on
the seventh day from all His work that He
had done. And God blessed the seventh day
and sanctified it, because on it He abstained
from all His work that God had created to
do. (Genesis 1:31-2:3)

– וַ יְ ִהי ֶע ֶרב וַ יְ ִהי ב ֶֹקר
- וַ יְ כֻ ּלּו ַה ָש ַמיִ ם וְ ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ כָ ל.יֹום ַה ִש ִשי
ֹלהים ַבּיֹום ַה ְש ִביעִ י
ִ  וַ יְ כַ ל ֱא.צְ ָב ָאם
ְמלַ אכְ ּתֹו ֲא ֶשר ָע ָשה וַ יִ ְשבֹת ַבּיֹום ַה ְש ִב ִיעי
ֹלהים
ִ  וַ ָיְב ֵרְך ֱא.ִמכָ ל ְמלַ אכְ ּתֹו ֲא ֶשר עָ ָשה
ֶאת יֹום ַה ְש ִביעִ י וַ יְ ַק ֵדׁש אֹותֹו כִ י בֹו
ֹלהים
ִ מלַ אכְ ּתֹו ֲא ֶשר ָב ָרא ֱא-ל
ְ ָָש ַבת ִמכ
.לַ עֲ ׂשֹות

On weekdays, begin here.
(On Shabbos, add the phrases in parentheses.)
With your permission, my masters, rabbis,
and teachers;
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of
the universe, Who creates the fruit of the
vine.
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of
the universe, Who has chosen us from every

.ּבֹותי
ַ ַס ְב ִרי ָמ ָרנָ ן וְ ַר ָבנָ ן וְ ַר
ּבֹורא
ֵ ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.ְפ ִרי ַהגָ ֶפן
 ֲא ֶשר,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
רֹומ ָמנּו ִמכָ ל לָ ׁשֹון
ְ ְָב ַחר ָבנּו ִמכָ ל עָ ם ו
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nation, exalted us above every tongue, and
sanctified us with His commandments. And
You gave us, Hashem our God, with love
(the days of Sabbath for rest and) seasons
for happiness, festivals and times for joy,
(this Shabbos and) this Festival of Matzos,
the time of our freedom, (with love) a holy
convocation, in remembrance of the Exodus
from Egypt. For You have chosen us and
sanctified us above all peoples, (and the
Sabbath) and Your holy festivals (in love
and favor) in happiness and joy You have
granted to us as a heritage. Blessed are You,
Hashem, Who sanctifies (the Sabbath and)
the Jewish people and the festival seasons.

ֹלהינּו
ֵ  וַ ִת ֶתן לָ נּו ה׳ ֱא.וְ ִק ְד ָשנּו ְב ִמצְ ָֹותיו
נּוחה ּו)מֹוﬠֲ ִדים
ָ (ש ָבתֹות לִ ְמ
ַ ְב ַא ֲה ָבה
(את יֹום
ֶ , ַחגִ ים ּוזְ ַמנִ ים לְ ָשׂשֹון,לְ ִש ְמ ָחה
,)את יֹום ַחג ַה ַמצֹות ַהזֶ ה
ֶ ְַה ַש ָבת ַהזֶ ה ו
 זֵ כֶ ר,(ב ַא ֲה ָבה) ִמ ְק ָרא ק ֶֹדׁש
ְ ,רּותנּו
ֵ זְ ַמן ֵח
אֹותנּו
ָ ְ כִ י ָבנּו ָב ַח ְר ָת ו.לִ יצִ ַיאת ִמצְ ָריִ ם
ּומֹוﬠ ֵדי
ֲ
) (וְ ַש ָבת,ִק ַד ְש ָת ִמכָ ל ָהעַ ִמים
(ב ַא ֲה ָבה ְּוב ָרצֹון) ְב ִש ְמ ָחה ְּוב ָשׂשֹון
ְ ָק ְד ֶשָך
(ה ַש ָבת
ַ  ְמ ַק ֵדׁש, ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳.ִהנְ ַחלְ ָתנּו
.וְ )יִ ְש ָר ֵאל וְ ַהזְ ַמנִ ים

On Saturday night, add the following two blessings.
For the first blessing (“Borei Me’orei Ha’eish”), the custom is to use the Yom Tov candles.
If possible, the candles should be brought together to make one flame.
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of
the universe, Who creates the light of the
fire.

ּבֹורא
ֵ ,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.אֹורי ָה ֵאׁש
ֵ ְמ

Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the
universe, Who distinguishes between holy
and mundane, between light and darkness,
between the Jewish people and [the rest
of] the nations, between the seventh day
and the six days of work. Between the
sanctity of the Sabbath and the sanctity
of the holiday You have distinguished, and
the seventh day from the six days of work
You have sanctified. You have distinguished
and sanctified Your people, Israel, with
Your holiness. Blessed are You, Hashem,
Who distinguishes between holiness and
holiness.

ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם ַה ַמ ְב ִדיל
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
 ֵבין יִ ְש ָר ֵאל,חשְך
ֶ ְ ֵבין אֹור ל,ֵבין ק ֶֹדׁש לְ חֹל
 ֵבין יֹום ַה ְש ִביעִ י לְ ֵש ֶשת יְ ֵמי,לָ עַ ִמים
 ֵבין ְק ֻד ַשת ַש ָבת לִ ְק ֻד ַשת יֹום.ַה ַמעֲ ֶשה
 וְ ֶאת יֹום ַה ְש ִב ִיעי ִמ ֵש ֶשת יְ ֵמי,טֹוב ִה ְב ַדלְ ָת
 ִה ְב ַדלְ ָת וְ ִק ַד ְש ָת ֶאת עַ ְמָך.ַה ַמעֲ ֶשה ִק ַד ְש ָת
 ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ַה ַמ ְב ִדיל.יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ִב ְק ֻד ָש ֶתָך
.ֵבין ק ֶֹדׁש לְ ק ֶֹדׁש

On all nights, immediately recite the final blessing of “Shehechiyanu” (see next page)
and then drink the first cup.
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כוס
FIRST CUP

1

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳
ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהﬠֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
.ֶש ֶה ֱחיָ נּו וְ ִקיְ ָמנּו וְ ִהגִ יﬠָ נּו לַ זְ ַמן ַהזֶ ה
Blessed are You, Hashem, our God,
King of the universe,
Who has kept us alive, sustained us,
and brought us to this time.
Drink the wine while seated, reclining
to the left as a sign of freedom.
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ּו ְר ַחץ

16 – UR’CHATZ

Washing the hands is a preparation for eating the Karpas in the next part of the Seder.
One should not speak between washing and eating the Karpas unless the talking is
connected to the performance of the mitzvah.

17 – UR’CHATZ

ּכַ ְר ַּפס

is a vegetable that
we dip in salt water. The vegetable represents springtime, renewal,
and growth, whereas salt water represents the tears of suffering
that the Jews shed in Egypt – an interesting juxtaposition!
The night of Seder is all about OPPOSITES COMING TOGETHER:
freedom and slavery; suffering and deliverance; we eat the “bread
of affliction” (matzah) while reclining like kings; we have a custom
to pour wine for each other like royalty, while talking about being
foreigners in a strange land.

18 – KARPAS

Take less than a kezayis (olive-sized) piece of the Karpas vegetable,
and dip it into salt water. Hold the Karpas with your fingers, since,
according to some opinions, there would be no requirement to wash
your hands (during Ur’chatz) if you would eat the Karpas with a fork.
Recite the following blessing, while keeping in mind that this
blessing should also include the Maror (bitter herbs) that you will
be eating later in the Seder.

}

ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהﬠֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.ּבֹורא ְפ ִרי ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
ֵ
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam,
borei p’ri ha-adamah.

Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the
universe, Who creates the fruit of the ground.

19 – KARPAS

יַ ַחץ
Break the middle matzah, and set aside the larger half for the Afikoman.

Why do we break the middle matzah? The Talmud (Pesachim 115b) explains that just
as someone in poverty only has crumbs, on Passover we eat the “bread of paupers.”

TWO CONCEPTS TO CONSIDER WHEN
BREAKING YOUR MATZAH:

Food Insecurity Passover is the night of freedom. Part of the blessing of
freedom is having the expansiveness of mind to think about those who have not yet
experienced true freedom. While eating your broken matzah, think about people who
don’t have the freedom you may have right now. You might not know anyone who has
no food, but more people than you think struggle with food insecurity – meaning, they
don’t always have enough food, or they may not have access to healthy food. Is there a
way that you can help those who are food insecure?
Is Humility on Your Moral Bucket List? Broken matzah is not exactly

a luxurious meal. Eating the food of poverty is an exercise in humility. It is an
appropriate time to reflect on cultivating your own humility. David Brooks, in his New
York Times column (April 2015) developed the concept of a Moral Bucket List, which
he explained as “the experiences one should have on the way toward the richest possible
inner life.” At the top of this Moral Bucket List was humility. Here is what he wrote:
“THE HUMILITY SHIFT: We live in the culture of the Big Me. The meritocracy wants you to
promote yourself. Social media wants you to broadcast a highlight reel of your life. Your
parents and teachers were always telling you how wonderful you were.
“But all the people I’ve ever deeply admired are profoundly honest about their own
weaknesses. They have identified their core sin, whether it is selfishness, the desperate
need for approval, cowardice, hard-heartedness or whatever. They have traced how
that core sin leads to the behavior that makes them feel ashamed. They have achieved
a profound humility, what has best been defined as an intense self-awareness from a
position of other-centeredness.”

STAY TUNED!
More ideas to shift towards other-centeredness coming up soon!
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ַמּגִ יד

MAGGID

The Pesach Seder is about the collective redemption of the Jewish nation, but it is also an appropriate time to share
personal and familial stories of liberation. In Bruce Feiler’s must-read article, “The Stories that Bind Us,” Feiler recalls a
study conducted in Emory University that showed that children who understand the struggles and triumphs of their parents
and grandparents have better self-esteem and emotional happiness. At your own Seder, make sure your personal stories of
redemption are also a part of the Haggadah.

The Stories That Bind Us
by Bruce Feiler

…What is the secret sauce that holds
a family together? What are the
ingredients that make some families
effective, resilient, happy?
It turns out to be an astonishingly good
time to ask that question. The last few
years have seen stunning breakthroughs
in knowledge about how to make
families, along with other groups, work
more effectively…
After a while, a surprising theme
emerged. The single most important
thing you can do for your family may
be the simplest of all: develop a strong
family narrative.
I first heard this idea from Marshall
Duke, a colorful psychologist at Emory
University. In the mid-1990s, Dr. Duke
was asked to help explore myth and
ritual in American families.
“The ones who know a lot about
their families tend to do better when
they face challenges,” she said. Her
husband was intrigued, and along with
a colleague, Robyn Fivush, set out to
test her hypothesis. They developed
a measure called the “Do You Know?”
scale that asked children to answer 20
questions. Examples included: Do you
know where your grandparents grew
up? Do you know where your mom and
dad went to high school? Do you know
where your parents met? Do you know
an illness or something really terrible
that happened in your family? Do you
know the story of your birth?
Dr. Duke and Dr. Fivush asked those
questions of four dozen families in the

summer of 2001, and taped several of
their dinner table conversations. They
then compared the children’s results
to a battery of psychological tests the
children had taken, and reached an
overwhelming conclusion. The more
children knew about their family’s
history, the stronger their sense of
control over their lives, the higher their
self-esteem and the more successfully
they believed their families functioned.
The “Do You Know?” scale turned out to
be the best single predictor of children’s
emotional health and happiness.
“We were blown away,” Dr. Duke said.
And then something unexpected
happened. Two months later was Sept.
11. As citizens, Dr. Duke and Dr. Fivush
were horrified like everyone else, but
as psychologists, they knew they had
been given a rare opportunity: though
the families they studied had not been
directly affected by the events, all the
children had experienced the same
national trauma at the same time. The
researchers went back and reassessed
the children. “Once again,” Dr. Duke
said, “the ones who knew more about
their families proved to be more
resilient, meaning they could moderate
the effects of stress.”
Why does knowing where your
grandmother went to school help a
child overcome something as minor
as a skinned knee or as major as a
terrorist attack? “The answers have
to do with a child’s sense of being
part of a larger family,” Dr. Duke said.
Psychologists have found that every
family has a unifying narrative, he
explained, and those narratives take
one of three shapes. First, the ascending
family narrative: “Son, when we came
to this country, we had nothing. Our
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family worked. We opened a store. Your
grandfather went to high school. Your
father went to college. And now you....”
Second is the descending narrative:
“Sweetheart, we used to have it all. Then
we lost everything.”
“The most healthful narrative,” Dr.
Duke continued, “is the third one. It’s
called the oscillating family narrative:
‘Dear, let me tell you, we’ve had ups and
downs in our family. We built a family
business. Your grandfather was a pillar
of the community. Your mother was on
the board of the hospital. But we also
had setbacks. You had an uncle who
was once arrested. We had a house burn
down. Your father lost a job. But no
matter what happened, we always stuck
together as a family.’ “
Dr. Duke said that children who
have the most self-confidence have
what he and Dr. Fivush call a strong
“intergenerational self.” They know
they belong to something bigger than
themselves.
…The bottom line: if you want a happier
family, create, refine and retell the story
of your family’s positive moments
and your ability to bounce back from
the difficult ones. That act alone may
increase the odds that your family will
thrive for many generations to come.

What stories do
you know about
your family’s
struggles and
successes?

הא לחמא עניא

THIS IS THE BREAD
OF AFFLICTION
“Ha Lachma Anya” marks the beginning of Maggid. Before beginning this
section of the Seder, have in mind that you are about to fulfill the Biblical
commandment to tell over the story of the Exodus on the night of Pesach.

{

The leader of the Seder should uncover the matzos and hold the broken
middle matzah while the following declaration is recited. (Some have the
custom to hold all three matzos.)

.ָהא לַ ְח ָמא ַענְ יָ א ִּדי ֲאכַ לּו ַא ְב ָה ַתנָ א ְב ַא ְר ָﬠא ְּד ִמצְ ָריִ ם
 ָה ַש ָתא. כָ ל ִּדצְ ִריְך יֵ ֵיתי וְ יִ ְפ ַסח,כָ ל ִּדכְ ִפין יֵ ֵיתי וְ יֵ יכֹול
, ָה ַש ָתא ַע ְב ֵדי. לְ ָשנָ ה ַה ָב ָאה ְב ַא ְר ָﬠא ְדיִ ְש ָר ֵאל,ָהכָ א
.חֹורין
ִ לְ ָשנָ ה ַה ָב ָאה ְבנֵ י

This is the bread of affliction that our fathers ate in the land of
Egypt. Whoever is hungry, let him come and eat. Whoever is
needy, let him come to our Pesach meal. This year we are here,
next year may we be in the Land of Israel. This year we are slaves,
next year may we be free men.

After finishing this paragraph, the matzos should be put back down
and moved aside. Each person’s cup should be refilled for the second
cup of wine (to drink later).
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LET ALL WHO ARE HUNGRY
COME AND EAT
The Seder begins with the declaration “Ha Lechma Anya” in which we invite anyone who does
not have a Seder to join. Many commentators are puzzled as to why this seemingly purely
ceremonious invitation is the introduction to the Seder. Surely we aren’t actually extending an
invitation, since we say this declaration in the comfort of our homes where no one who is actually
in need of a meal can hear us. So why is this “invitation” the introduction to the Passover Seder?
Passover is the holiday for celebrating freedom. TRUE FREEDOM REQUIRES A PURPOSE. Freedom
does not mean running around fulfilling your basest desires. On Passover we begin with an
invitation to others to partake in the meal as reminder that true freedom requires responsibility,
namely, THE RESPONSIBILITY TO GIVE. The greatest expression of freedom is the ability to give
and to assist others. The Passover meal begins with an invitation to those less fortunate – an
important reminder of what true freedom entails.
There was once a man named Tommy, whose motto in life was “Tommy doesn’t give.” He was
careful not to cause harm to others and would mind his own business, but he was insistent that he
would never get involved in any philanthropic activities. Any time he was asked for a donation or
request, he would simply respond, “Tommy doesn’t give.”
Tommy was once on a boating trip and as the water got more turbulent, he fell overboard. The
captain on board reached out to pull Tommy back up. “Give me your hand,” he pleaded with
Tommy.
The drowning man responded,
“Tommy doesn’t give.”
Giving should not be viewed
as a form of self-destruction;
rather, true givers realize
that the one who gives also
receives. A truly
free person
looks at giving
as a testament
of independence
rather than a
frustrating burden.
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נשתנה
מה
?
?
SKING
ªQUESTIONS ??? ?
RABBI LORD
JONATHAN SACKS
ON THE IMPORTANCE OF

Judaism is the rarest of phenomena: a faith
based on asking questions, sometimes
deep and difficult ones that seem to shake
the very foundations of faith itself. “Shall
the Judge of all the earth not do justice?”
asked Abraham. “Why, Lord, why have you
brought trouble on this people?” asked
Moses. “Why does the way of the wicked
prosper? Why do all the faithless live at
ease?” asked Jeremiah. The book of Job is
largely constructed out of questions, and
God’s answer consists of four chapters of
yet deeper questions: “Where were you
when I laid the earth’s foundation? … Can
you catch Leviathan with a hook? … Will it
make an agreement with you and let you
take it as your slave for life?”
In yeshiva the highest accolade is to
ask a good question: “Du fregst a gutte
kashe.” Rabbi Abraham Twersky, a deeply
religious psychiatrist, tells of how when
he was young, his teacher would relish
challenges to his arguments. In his broken
English, he would say, “You right! You 100
prozent right! Now I show you where you
wrong.”

Isadore Rabi, winner of a Nobel Prize in
physics, was once asked why he became a
scientist. He replied, “My mother made me
a scientist without ever knowing it. Every
other child would come back from school
and be asked, ‘What did you learn today?’
But my mother used to ask: ‘Izzy, did you
ask a good question today?’ That made the
difference. Asking good questions made
me a scientist.”
Judaism is not a religion of blind
obedience. Indeed, astonishingly in a
religion of 613 commandments, there is no
Hebrew word that means “to obey.” When
Hebrew was revived as a living language
in the nineteenth century, and there was
need for a verb meaning “to obey,” it had to

be borrowed from the Aramaic: le-tsayet.
Instead of a word meaning “to obey,” the
Torah uses the verb shema, untranslatable
into English because it means [1] to
listen, [2] to hear, [3] to understand,
[4] to internalise, and [5] to respond.
Written into the very structure of Hebraic
consciousness is the idea that our highest
duty is to seek to understand the will of
God, not just to obey blindly. Tennyson’s
verse, “Theirs not to reason why, theirs
but to do or die,” is as far from a Jewish
mindset as it is possible to be.
Why? Because we believe that intelligence
is God’s greatest gift to humanity. Rashi
understands the phrase that God made man
“in His image, after His likeness,” to mean
that God gave us the ability “to understand
and discern.” The very first of our requests
in the weekday Amidah is for “knowledge,
understanding and discernment.” One
of the most breathtakingly bold of the
rabbis’ institutions was to coin a blessing
to be said on seeing a great non-Jewish
scholar. Not only did they see wisdom
in cultures other than their own. They
thanked God for it. How far this is from
the narrow-mindedness than has so often
demeaned and diminished religions, past
and present.
The historian Paul Johnson once wrote
that rabbinic Judaism was “an ancient
and highly efficient social machine for
the production of intellectuals.” Much
of that had, and still has, to do with the
absolute priority Jews have always placed
on education, schools, the bet midrash,
religious study as an act even higher than
prayer, learning as a lifelong engagement,
and teaching as the highest vocation of
the religious life.
But much too has to do with how one
studies and how we teach our children.
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The Torah indicates this at the most
powerful and poignant juncture in Jewish
history – just as the Israelites are about to
leave Egypt and begin their life as a free
people under the sovereignty of God.
Hand on the memory of this moment to
your children, says Moses. But do not do
so in an authoritarian way. Encourage
your children to ask, question, probe,
investigate, analyze, explore. Liberty
means freedom of the mind, not just of
the body. Those who are confident of their
faith need fear no question. It is only those
who lack confidence, who have secret and
suppressed doubts, who are afraid.

The one essential, though, is to know
and to teach this to our children, that
not every question has an answer we
can immediately understand. There
are ideas we will only fully comprehend
through age and experience, others that
take great intellectual preparation, yet
others that may be beyond our collective
comprehension at this stage of the human
quest. As I write, we don’t yet know
whether the Higgs’ boson exists. Darwin
never knew what a gene was. Even the
great Newton, founder of modern science,
understood how little he understood, and
put it beautifully: “I do not know what
I may appear to the world, but to myself
I seem to have been only a boy playing
on the seashore, and diverting myself in
now and then finding a smoother pebble
or prettier shell than ordinary, whilst the
great ocean of truth lay all undiscovered
before me.”
In teaching its children to ask and
keep asking, Judaism honoured what
Maimonides called the “active intellect”
and saw it as the gift of God. No faith has
honoured human intelligence more.

?

It is the custom in many families for the youngest child to
read the following set of questions. However, it is equally
permissible for anyone at the seder to read it.

ַה ַלֽיְ לָ ה ַהזֶ ה
ִמכָ ל ַהלֵ ילות

ַמה נִ ְש ַתנָ ה

} }
} }

WHY IS THIS NIGHT DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHER NIGHTS?

ֶש ְבכָ ל ַהלֵ ילֹות

ֶש ְבכָ ל ַהלֵ ילֹות
ָאנּו אֹוכְ לִ ין ְש ָאר
 ַהלַ יְ לָ ה ַהזֶ ה,יְ ָרקֹות
.ָמרֹור

,ּומצָ ה
ַ ָאנּו אֹוכְ לִ ין ָח ֵמץ
ַהלַ יְ לָ ה ַהזֶ ה
.כֻ ּלֹו ַמצָ ה

On all other nights, we
may eat all kinds of
vegetables; [but on] this
night, [we eat] bitter herbs.

On all other nights,
we may eat chametz and
matzah; [but on] this night,
[we eat] only matzah.

ֶש ְבכָ ל ַהלֵ ילֹות

ֶש ְבכָ ל ַהלֵ ילֹות

2

1

יֹוש ִבין
ְ ָאנּו אֹוכְ לִ ין ֵבין
 ַהלַ יְ לָ ה,ֵּובין ְמ ֻס ִבין
.ַהזֶ ה כֻ לָ נּו ְמ ֻסבין

ֵאין ָאנּו ַמ ְט ִבילִ ין ֲא ִפילּו
 ַהלַ יְ לָ ה ַהזֶ ה,ַפעַ ם ֶא ָחת
.ְש ֵתי ְּפעָ ִמים

On all other nights,
we eat [while] sitting or
reclining; [but on] this
night, we all recline.

On all other nights,
we do not dip even once;
[but on] this night,
[we dip] twice.

4

3

After the 4 questions have been read, the seder plate is moved back to its place,
and the matzos are uncovered.
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FReeDOm

SLavERY

עבדים היינו

WE WERE SLAVES IN EGYPT.

What can slavery mean for the modern Jew who has never been enslaved?

SLAVERY IS NOT JUST A
PHYSICAL CONSTRAINT
How my friends see me

How society sees me

How my family see me

How religious people see me

How I see myself

How it really is

IT’S A

MENTALITY

When the Jews were fleeing the Egyptians,
the Torah explains that the Jewish people
were terrified (Shemos 14:13). Why were
they so scared? The Jews outnumbered
the Egyptians pursuing them by several
thousand!

Rabbi Ovadia Seforno (1475-1550) explains
that they were scared because they had a
slave mentality. The Jews had grown up
under slavery and became accustomed to
being subjugated. The years of slavery made
them downtrodden and the Jewish people
did not have the confidence or resolve to
stand up to the Egyptians.
Rav Soloveitchik (1903-1993) eloquently
describes the pain of a slave mentality:

What my friends think I do

What congregants think I do

What my mom thinks I do

What I think I do

What society thinks I do

What I really do
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The greatness of man – his dignity and his
creativity – is expressed in his freedom of
will and in his ability to choose. A slave
is never confronted with two alternatives.
He makes no decisions; someone always
does it for him. He has no faith in himself,
and he is psychologically unable to cope
with situations. A slave is unable to seize
initiative; he lacks the urge and the drive to
do things, and he cannot intervene in certain
situations in order to improve his lot and
better himself.
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,לְ ַפ ְרעֹה ְב ִמצְ ָריִ ם

עֲ ָב ִדים ָהיִ ינּו

.ֹלהינּו ִמ ָשם ְביָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה ִּובזְ רֹוﬠַ נְ טּויָ ה
ֵ וַ ּיֹוצִ ֵיאנּו ה׳ ֱא

,בֹותינּו ִמ ִמצְ ָריִ ם
ֵ וְ ִאּלּו ל ֹא הֹוצִ יא ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ֶאת ֲא
.ֲה ֵרי ָאנּו ָּובנֵ ינּו ְּובנֵ י ָבנֵ ינּו ְמ ֻשעְ ָב ִדים ָהיִ ינּו לְ ַפ ְרעֹה ְב ִמצְ ָריִ ם
יֹודﬠִ ים
ְ  כֻ לָ נּו, כֻ לָ נּו זְ ֵקנִ ים, כֻ לָ נּו נְ בֹונִ ים,וַ ֲא ִפילּו כֻ לָ נּו ֲחכָ ִמים

{

. ִמצְ וָ ה ָעלֵ ינּו לְ ַס ֵפר ִביצִ ַיאת ִמצְ ַריִ ם,ּתֹורה
ָ ֶאת ַה
.וְ כָ ל ַה ַמ ְר ֶבה לְ ַס ֵפר ִביצִ ַיאת ִמצְ ַריִ ם ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה ְמ ֻש ָבח

We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, and Hashem our God took us out from there with
a strong hand and an outstretched arm. And if the Holy One, blessed is He, had
not taken our fathers out of Egypt, then we, our children, and our children’s
children would still be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt.
And even if we were all men of wisdom, understanding, experience, and
knowledge of the Torah, it would be a mitzvah for us to recount the
story of our Exodus from Egypt. Anyone who elaborates on the
story of the Exodus is praiseworthy.
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nce Upon
A Time
Jews, said Rebbe Nachman of Breslov, do not tell stories to lull children
to sleep, but rather to wake them up. The Haggadah here emphasizes
the importance of telling stories – and what better way to do that
than through a story. The message of this story is clear: The Passover
story is not just for children or the uneducated, but the retelling of the
Passover story is an integral part of Judaism.
If the command to remember is absolute, there is, nonetheless, an almost desperate pathos
about the biblical concern with memory, and a shrewd wisdom that knows how short and fickle
human memory can be. Not history, as is commonly supposed, but only mythic time repeats
itself. If history is real, then the Red Sea can be crossed only once, and Israel cannot stand twice
at Sinai…
Yet the covenant is to endure forever. “I make this covenant, with its sanctions, not with you
alone, but both with those who are standing here with us this day before Hashem our God, and
also with those who are not with us here this day” (Deut. 29:13-14). It is an outrageous claim.
Surely there comes a day “when your children will ask you in time to come, saying: What mean
you by these stones? Then you shall say to them: Because the waters of the Jordan were cut off
before the ark of the covenant of Hashem when it passed through Jordan” (Josh. 4:6-7). Not
the stone, but the memory transmitted by the fathers, is decisive if the memory embedded in
the stone is to be conjured out of it to live again for subsequent generations. If there can be no
return to Sinai, then what took place at Sinai must be borne along the conduits of memory to
those who were not there that day.
— Yosef Hayim Yerushalmi, Zakhor: Jewish History and Jewish Memory, p. 10
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ַמ ֲע ֶשה

ְב ַר ִבי ֱאלִ ֶיעזֶ ר
הֹושﬠַ וְ ַר ִבי ֶאלְ ָעזָ ר ֶבן ֲעזַ ְריָ ה וְ ַר ְבי ֲע ִק ָיבא וְ ַר ִבי ַט ְרפֹון
ֻ ְוְ ַר ִבי י
ֶש ָהיּו ְמ ֻס ִבין ִב ְבנֵ י ְב ַרק
וְ ָהיּו ְמ ַס ְפ ִרים ִביצִ ַיאת ִמצְ ַריִ ם כָ ל אֹותֹו ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
:ַעד ֶש ָבאּו ַתלְ ִמ ֵיד ֶיהם וְ ָא ְמרּו לָ ֶהם
. ִהגִ יעַ זְ ַמן ְק ִר ַיאת ְש ַמע ֶשל ַש ֲח ִרית,ּבֹותינּו
ֵ ַר
It once happened that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua,
Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah, Rabbi Akiva, and Rabbi
Tarfon were reclining (at the Seder) in B’nei B’rak. They
discussed the Exodus for the entire night until their
students came and told them, “Our teachers, the time has
arrived to recite the morning Shema.”
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ָא ַמר

:ַר ִבי ֶאלְ עָ זָ ר ֶבן ֲעזַ ְריָ ה
 וְ ל ֹא זָ כִ ִיתי ֶש ֵת ָא ֵמר יְ צִ ַיאת,ֲה ֵרי ֲאנִ י כְ ֶבן ִש ְב ִעים ָשנָ ה
: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר:זֹומא
ָ ִמצְ ַריִ ם ַבלֵ ילֹות ַעד ֶש ְד ָר ָשּה ֶבן
.אתָך ֵמ ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם כֹל יְ ֵמי ַחיֶ יָך
ְ ֵלְ ַמ ַען ִתזְ כֹר ֶאת יֹום צ
. כָ ל יְ ֵמי ַחיֶ יָך – ַהלֵ ילֹות.יְ ֵמי ַחיֶ יָך – ַהיָ ִמים
. יְ ֵמי ַחיֶ יָך – ָהעֹולָ ם ַהזֶ ה:אֹומ ִרים
ְ וַ ֲחכָ ִמים
.כֹל יְ ֵמי ַחיֶ יָך – לְ ָה ִביא לִ ימֹות ַה ָמ ִש ַיח
Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah said, “I am like a seventy year old man and I
was unable to succeed in proving that the Exodus should be mentioned
every night, until Ben Zoma explained it.” The Torah says, “So that you
will remember the day that you left the land of Egypt all the days of your
life” (Devarim 16:3). “The days of your life” refers to the daytime; “all the
days of your life” refers to the nights.
The Rabbis say: “The days of your life” refers to this world; “all the days of
your life” includes the days of the Messiah.
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ברוך המקום

BLESSED IS “THE PLACE”
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION.
WHY IS GOD REFERRED TO AS “HAMAKOM – THE PLACE”?

In his essay “Sacred and Profane” Rabbi
Joseph B. Soloveitchik explains the importance of
having a place by contrasting the mindset of a
and a

:

In what ways is the settler who has his own “place” superior to the nomad
who has none of his own? First, the nomad is an exploiter, a parasite. He moves
from one pasture to another, from one feeding ground to another. When favorable
ecological conditions turn, he lifts his tent and travels anew. He has neither the desire
nor intent to cultivate his land, for he has no land of his own; and he can always find new
pastures. Secondly, the nomad has no mental “bond” with his land. Since he has offered it
nothing, it offers him nothing. He does not feel a symbiotic relationship between himself and
his land. He has no “place consciousness.”
– Jewish Thought: A Journal of Torah Scholarship 3:1, p. 60

The itinerant wanderer is tethered to nothing.
By having a place, the settler can develop a clear and consistent identity.
Every relationship – particularly one’s relationship with God – can be characterized as
either one that wanders or one that is settled. We refer to God as “HaMakom” (the
place) to emphasize the aspect of our relationship with God that gives us identity
and stability.
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ָברּוְך ַה ָמקֹום

.ָברּוְך הּוא
ּתֹורה לְ עַ ּמֹו יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
ָ ָברּוְך ֶשנָ ַתן
.ָברּוְך הּוא
Blessed is the Omnipresent,
Blessed is He.
Blessed is the One Who
has given the Torah to His
people, Israel.
Blessed is He.
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4

THE FOUR SONS:

Types of Learners

כנגד
ארבעה בנים

What type of learner are you? Your preferred “learning style” is the way you best absorb, comprehend and retain information.
Knowing how you learn best can be your key to understanding new material and enjoying learning. When you build an Ikea
table, do you read the instructions and watch a tutorial to understand how it’s done, or do you first attempt to figure it out
yourself? There is no right or wrong way — it’s a matter of preference.
“The Four Sons” at the Seder are a reminder that different people have different styles of learning. The way the wise son
absorbs information is not the same as the simple son. Everyone has their own way of asking and each way of asking has an
appropriate way to answer. Just because we have different styles of learning doesn’t mean we are not all invested in learning.
When we speak to others, we should be sensitive to their perspectives and consider what kind of learners they might be. Next
time someone doesn’t understand what you are saying, consider appealing to them using a different learning style. Perhaps
try illustrating your idea as you speak or providing them with a written explanation to accommodate their sensibilities.
No matter what style of learning you have, the most important thing is that we all sit around the same table.

Use this infographic to discover your preferred learning style.
READING & WRITING LEARNERS
AUDITORY LEARNERS

Do you think reading textbooks is a great
way to learn information?

Would you rather listen to
lectures than read textbooks?

Do you take lots of notes during classes
and while reading books?

Does reading aloud or creating
songs help you remember
information better?

Do you enjoy writing lists, reading
definitions, and creating PowerPoint
presentations?

Would you rather listen to
recordings of classes than review
your class notes?

Do you prefer when teachers make
use of overheads and handouts?

VISUAL LEARNERS
Does seeing information help you
retain it?

KINESTHETIC LEARNERS

Do you pay close attention to
body language?

Do you enjoy performing tasks that
involve directly manipulating objects and
materials?

Are art and aesthetics important
to you?

Is it difficult for you to sit still for
extended periods of time?

Does visualizing information in
your mind help you remember it
better?

Do you excel at applied activities like
painting, cooking, mechanics, sports, and
woodworking?
Do you have to actually practice doing
something in order to learn it?
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כְ נֶ גֶ ד ַא ְר ָבﬠָ ה ָבנִ ים
.ּתֹורה
ָ ִד ְב ָרה

וְ ֶא ָחד ֶש ֵאינֹו
יֹוד ַﬠ לִ ְשאֹול
ֵ

וְ ֶא ָחד ָתם

וְ ֶא ָחד ָר ָשע

ֶא ָחד ָחכָ ם

THE TORAH SPEAKS ABOUT FOUR SONS:

One wise, one wicked, one simple, and one who does not know how to ask.
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THE FOUR SONS
The Wise Son

{

ָחכָ ם

{

ָר ָשע

ָחכָ ם

אֹומר? ַמה ָה ֵעדֹות וְ ַה ֻח ִקים וְ ַה ִמ ְש ָפ ִטים
ֵ ָמה הּוא
ֹלהינּו ֶא ְתכֶ ם? וְ ַאף ַא ָתה ֱא ָמר לֹו כְ ִהלְ כֹות
ֵ ֲא ֶשר צִ וָ ה ה׳ ֱא
.יקֹומן
ָ  ֵאין ַמ ְפ ִט ִירין ַא ַחר ַה ֶפ ַסח ֲא ִפ:ַה ֶפ ַסח
The wise son - what does he say? [He says:] “What are the
testimonies, statutes, and ordinances that Hashem, our God, has
commanded you?” (Devarim 6:20). You should tell him even the
laws of the Passover offering: that one may not eat anything else
after eating the Passover offering.

The Wicked Son

ָר ָשע

?אֹומר? ָמה ָה ֲעב ָֹדה ַהזֹאת לָ כֶ ם
ֵ ָמה הּוא
 ּולְ ִפי ֶשהֹוצִ יא ֶאת ַעצְ מֹו ִמן ַהכְ לָ ל כָ ַפר.לָ כֶ ם – וְ ל ֹא לֹו
 ַבעֲ בּור זֶ ה: וְ ַאף ַא ָתה ַה ְק ֵהה ֶאת ִשנָ יו וֶ ֱאמֹר לֹו.ְבעִ ָקר
 ִאיּלּו ָהיָ ה. לִ י – וְ ל ֹא לֹו.אתי ִמ ִמצְ ָריִ ם
ִ ֵעָ ָשה ה׳ לִ י ְבצ
. ל ֹא ָהיָ ה נִ גְ ָאל,ָשם
The wicked son - what does he say? [He says:] “What is this
service to you?” (Shemos 12:26). [Note that he said] “to
you,” but not to him. Since he has excluded himself from
being a part of the community, he has denied the essentials
of our faith. Therefore, blunt his teeth and say to him, “It is
because of this (service) that Hashem did for me when I left
Egypt.” (Shemos 13:8). “For me,” but not for him. Had he
been there [in Egypt], he would not have been redeemed.
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The Simple Son

{

ָתם

:אֹומר? ַמה זֹאת? וְ ָא ַמ ְר ָת ֵאלָ יו
ֵ ָמה הּוא
. ִמ ֵבית ֲע ָב ִדים,ְבחֹזֶ ק יָ ד הֹוצִ ָיאנּו ה׳ ִמ ִמצְ ָריִ ם
The simple son - what does he say? [He says:] “What
is this?” [As the Torah writes:] “And you shall answer
him, ‘Hashem took us out of Egypt, the house of
slaves, with a strong hand’” (Shemos 13:14).

The Son Who Does
Not Know to Ask

{

ָתם

יֹוד ַﬠ לִ ְשאֹול
ֵ וְ ֶש ֵאינֹו

ַא ְת ְפ ַתח
, וְ ִהגַ ְד ָת לְ ִבנְ ָך ַביֹום ַההּוא לֵ אמֹר: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,לֹו
.אתי ִמ ִמצְ ָריִ ם
ִ ֵַבעֲ בּור זֶ ה עָ ָשה ה׳ לִ י ְבצ
And as for the son who does not know to ask, you
must initiate the discussion with him, as it says,
“And you shall tell your son on that day, saying, ‘It
is because of this (service) that Hashem did for me
when I left Egypt.’” (Shemos 13:8).
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ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ ֶש ֵאינֹו
לִ ְשאֹול

יָ כֹול ֵמרֹאׁש ח ֶֹדׁש

, ִאי ַביֹום ַההּוא יָ כֹול ִמ ְבעֹוד יֹום,לֹומר ַביֹום ַההּוא
ַ ַתלְ מּוד
לֹומר ַב ֲעבּור זֶ ה – ַב ֲעבּור זֶ ה ל ֹא ָא ַמ ְר ִתי
ַ ַתלְ מּוד
.ּומרֹור ֻמנָ ִחים לְ ָפנֶ יָך
ָ ֶאלָ א ְב ָש ָעה ֶשיֵ ׁש ַמצָ ה
One might think that the obligation to relate the story of the Exodus begins
on the first of [the Hebrew month of] Nissan, but the Torah states, “[Tell the
story] on that day” [i.e. the fourteenth of Nissan, when the story happened].
“On that day” might be understood to mean during the daytime [of erev
Pesach, the fourteenth of Nissan]; therefore the Torah says, “Because of
this.” I cannot say “because of this” except when matzah and maror (“this”)
are placed in front of you [at the Passover seder].
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מתחילה עובדי עבו
דה זרה היו אבותינו
RS
FATHERS WERE IDOL WORSHIPE
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IN THE BEGINNING, OUR FORE

ries
ON The importance of Origin Sto

”A doomed planet explodes, and its last surviving child is rocketed to Earth. The son
of a wealthy family watches his parents murdered before his eyes in a dark alleyway.
A noble princess is sent from her isolated homeland to a world of alien values. An
unpopular high school student with glasses is bitten by a radioactive spider. A
scrawny young man volunteers for a super soldier program to help his country fight a
great way. Superhero stories have entertained, enthralled, and inspired children and
adults alike for over seventy years. These stories are elemental simple, inspirational,
and powerful. Because they tell of ultimate strength, deep despair,

unfathomable longing, and immeasurable bravery, superhero stories
have been an enduring form of entertainment reflecting American
ideals and celebrating the inherent nobility of man.”
- Enter the Superheroes: American Values, Culture, and the Canon of Superhero
Literature, Alex S. Romagnoli and Gian S. Pagnucci

”Almost all superheroes have an origin
story: a bedrock account of the transformative

What do you think the
different approaches to the
origin story of the Jewish
People tell us about the
national transformation
the Passover story is trying
to convey?

events that set the protagonist apart from
ordinary humanity... To read stories about destroyed
worlds, murdered parents, genetic mutations,
and mysterious power-giving wizards is to realize
the degree to which the superhero genre is about
transformation, about identity, about difference,
and about the tension between psychological rigidity
and a flexible and fluid sense of human nature....
When surveying the superhero genre, preliminary
questions often turn to the problem of roots.”
- The Superhero Reader, eds. Charles Hatfield,
Jeet Heer, and Dr. Kent Worcester
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HOW MANY

DO YOU KNOW?
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בֹודה זָ ָרה
ָ עֹוב ֵדי ֲע
ְ ִמ ְת ִחלָ ה

 כֹה,הֹושﬠַ ֶאל כָ ל ָהעָ ם
ֻ ְֹאמר י
ֶ  וַ י: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר, וְ ַעכְ ָשיו ֵק ְר ָבנּו ַה ָמקֹום לַ ֲעב ָֹדתֹו,בֹותינּו
ֵ ָהיּו ֲא
 ֶת ַרח ֲא ִבי ַא ְב ָר ָהם וַ ֲא ִבי,בֹותיכֶ ם ֵמעֹולָ ם
ֵ  ְב ֵע ֶבר ַהנָ ָהר יָ ְשבּו ֲא:ֹלהי יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
ֵ ָא ַמר ה׳ ֱא
 וָ ֶא ַקח ֶאת ֲא ִביכֶ ם ֶאת ַא ְב ָר ָהם ֵמעֵ ֶבר ַהנָ ָהר וָ אֹולֵ ְך אֹותֹו.ֹלהים ֲא ֵח ִרים
ִ  וַ יַ ַע ְבדּו ֱא,נָ חֹור
. וָ ֶא ֵתן לְ יִ צְ ָחק ֶאת יַ עֲ קֹב וְ ֶאת עֵ ָשו, וָ ַא ְר ֶבה ֶאת זַ ְרעֹו וָ ֶא ֵתן לֹו ֶאת יִ צְ ָחק,ְבכָ ל ֶא ֶרץ כְ נָ עַ ן
. וְ יַ ֲעקֹב ָּובנָ יו יָ ְרדּו ִמצְ ָריִ ם,וָ ֶא ֵתן לְ ֵע ָשו ֶאת ַהר ֵש ִעיר לָ ֶר ֶשת אֹתֹו
At first, our ancestors were idol worshipers, but now the Omnipresent
has brought us close, to serve Him. As it says, “And Yehoshua said
to all the people, “Thus says Hashem, the God of Israel: Your fathers
always lived beyond the [Euphrates] river, Terach the father of
Avraham and Nachor, and they served other gods. Then I took your
father Avraham from beyond the river and led him through all the land
of Canaan. And I multiplied his offspring and gave him Yitzchak, and
to Yitzchak I gave Yaakov and Eisav, and to Eisav I gave Mount Seir
as an inheritance, and Yaakov and his children went down to Egypt’”
(Yehoshua 24:2-4).
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ׁשֹומר
ֵ ָברּוְך
ַה ְב ָט ָחתֹו לְ יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
.ָברּוְך הּוא
ֶש ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ִח ַשב ֶאת ַה ֵקץ לַ עֲ ׂשֹות כְ ַמה ֶש ָא ַמר לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָא ִבינּו
ֹאמר לְ ַא ְב ָרם יָ דֹע ֵת ַדע כִ י גֵ ר יִ ְהיֶ ה זַ ְר ֲעָך
ֶ  וַ י:ִב ְב ִרית ֵבין ַה ְב ָת ִרים ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
 וְ גַ ם ֶאת ַהּגֹוי ֲא ֶשר.ְב ֶא ֶרץ ל ֹא לָ ֶהם וַ עֲ ָבדּום וְ עִ ּנּו א ָֹתם ַא ְר ַבﬠ ֵמאֹות ָשנָ ה
.יַ עֲ בֹדּו ָדן ָאנֹכִ י וְ ַא ֲח ֵרי כֵ ן יֵ צְ אּו ִב ְרכֻ ׁש גָ דֹול
Blessed is He Who keeps His promise to the Jewish people; blessed is He.
For the Holy One, blessed is He, calculated the end [of our exile] in order to
fulfill what He had said to our father Avraham at the Bris Bein HaBesarim
(“Covenant between the Halves”) as it says, “And He [God] said to Avram,
‘Know that your offspring will certainly be strangers in a land that is
not theirs, and they [the Egyptians] will enslave and oppress them
for four hundred years. But I will also execute judgment on the
nation that enslaves them and afterwards they [the Jewish
people] will leave with great possessions’” (Bereishis
15:13-14).
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והיא שעמדה

“AND THIS IS WHAT HAS STOOD
BY OUR FATHERS AND US...”

the Jews constitute but
one percent of the human race. It suggests a nebulous dim
“To conclude – If the statistics are right,

puff of star-dust lost in the blaze of the Milky Way. Properly the Jew ought hardly to
be heard of; but he is heard of, has always been heard of. He is as prominent on the
planet as any other people, and his commercial importance is extravagantly out of
proportion to the smallness of his bulk. His contributions to the world’s list of great
names in literature, science, art, music, finance, medicine, and abstruse learning are
also way out of proportion to the weakness of his numbers.
He has made a marvelous fight in this world, in all the ages; and has done it with
his hands tied behind him. He could be vain of himself, and be excused for it. The
Egyptian, the Babylonian, and the Persian rose, filled the planet with sound and
splendor, then faded to dream-stuff and passed away; the Greek and the Roman

other peoples
have sprung up and held their torch high for a
time, but it burned out, and they sit in twilight
now, or have vanished.
followed, and made a vast noise, and they are gone;

The Jew saw them all, beat them all, and is now what he always was, exhibiting
no decadence, no infirmities of age, no weakening of his parts, no slowing of his

All things are
mortal but the Jew; all other forces pass,
but he remains. What is the secret of his
immortality?”

energies, no dulling of his alert and aggressive mind.
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Cover the matzos.
Everyone should raise their cup of wine while saying the following:

וְ ִהיא ֶש ָﬠ ְמ ָדה
בֹותינּו וְ לָ נּו! ֶשל ֹא ֶא ָחד ִבלְ ָבד ﬠָ ַמד ﬠָ לֵ ינּו
ֵ לַ ֲא
ﬠֹומ ִדים ﬠָ לֵ ינּו
ְ ּלֹותנּו ֶאלָ א ֶש ְבכָ ל ּדֹור וָ דֹור
ֵ ַלְ כ
ּלֹותנּו וְ ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא
ֵ ַלְ כ
.ַמצִ ילֵ נּו ִמיָ ָדם

And this is what has stood by our fathers and us. Because not just
one has risen against us to destroy us, but in every generation they
rise against us to destroy us. But the Holy One, blessed

is He, rescues us from their hand.
Put down the wine and uncover the matzos.

Chanukah Menorah from the home of Rabbi Akiva and Rachel Posner in Kiel, Germany, 1932. Across from the Posners’ home, the
Nazi swastika can be seen. On the back of the photograph, Rachel Posner wrote in German (translated): “Chanukah, 5692. ‘Judea dies’,
thus says the banner. ‘Judea will live forever’, thus respond the lights.” The Posners left Germany for Israel, and over eighty years later,
the Posners’ descendants continue to light the Chanukah candles using the same menorah that was brought to Israel from Kiel.
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...ולמד
...
צא ולמד
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF

Textual Interpretation
This is the part of the Haggadah where a lot of people space out. The next few pages of the Seder feature rabbinic
interpretations, sometimes called by the Hebrew term “drashos,” of the Biblical story of our redemption from
Egypt (see Devarim 26:5-8). Rabbis approach biblical text in a strange way. They are always expounding new
meaning in the verses and finding new ways to interpret the text. Even if you don’t pay close attention to all of
the interpretations, maybe consider a little bit why textual interpretation is such a critical part of rabbinic
tradition and why it is relevant to YOU today.

Recently James Kugel has proposed the term “omnisignificance” to describe the essential stance of the rabbinic exegesis
of Scripture. According to him, “omnisignificance” constitutes the basic assumption underlying all of rabbinic exegesis
that the slightest details of the biblical text have a meaning that is both comprehensive and significant. Nothing in the
Bible... ought to be explained as the product of chance, or, for that matter, as an emphatic or rhetorical form, or anything
similar, nor ought its reasons to be assigned to the realm of Divine unknowables. Every detail is put there to

teach something new and important, and it is capable of being discovered by careful analysis.

If we equate Kugel’s “something new and important” with aggadic or halakhic truths, his definition is a restatement of
the rabbinic interpretation of Deut. 32:47: “For it is not an empty thing for you, it is your very life, and if [it appears]
devoid [of moral of halakhic meaning], it is you [who have not worked out its moral or legal significance].”
From “It Is No Empty Thing: Nahmanidies and
the Search for Omnisignificance.” The Torah
u-Madda Journal 5 (1996), pp. 1-83, by Dr.
Yaakov Elman

Biblical interpretation is the pursuit
of omnisignificance. This endeavor is
predicated on the notion that every
word in the text is significant and can
be instructive.
This lofty ideal in textual
interpretation has important
implications for interpersonal
interpretation. Man is often

compared to a Torah text.
The ideal of omnisignificance as it
relates to Torah texts raises some
important question on how
we approach ourselves and
each other.
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF

Textual Interpretation

Are there parts of our lives that seem extraneous or
meaningless? What “drashos” can we make about those
periods in our lives to lend them more significance?

OUR APPROACH TO BIBLICAL TEXT & NARRATIVE AS A REFLECTION ON

HOW WE LOOK AT OURSELVES

“One reason that people shrink the larger than life personalities of Tanakh to pop-psychology
size is that they are accustomed to treating themselves the same way. What characterizes
pop-psychology? Casual deterministic assumptions, clichéd depictions of emotion, a philosophy
that cannot grasp the dramatic absolute momentous solemnity of the moral religious life. This
is not the way I think of myself; it is not the way I think of you. It is not the way one should
think about any human being created uniquely in the image of God. Once people see
nothing wrong in entertaining secular conceptions of themselves, once they take for moral and
psychological insight the tired idiom of the therapeutic, it’s no wonder that they are tone-deaf to
the grandeur of the Avot and Imahot.
— Rabbi Shalom Carmy, Interview for Hamevaser Vol. XXXIX, No. 1 pg. 38
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צֵ א ּולְ ַמד

.ַמה ִב ֵקש לָ ָבן ָה ֲא ַר ִמי לַ עֲ ׂשֹות לְ יַ עֲ קֹב ָא ִבינּו
: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,ֶש ַפ ְרעֹה ל ֹא גָ זַ ר ֶאלָ א עַ ל ַהזְ כָ ִרים וְ לָ ָבן ִב ֵקׁש לַ עֲ קֹור ֶאת ַהכֹל
Go and learn what Lavan the Aramean attempted to do to Yaakov, our forefather:
For Pharaoh made a decree only against the male children, while Lavan attempted to uproot everything, as it says,

,ֲא ַר ִמי א ֵֹבד ָא ִבי
,וַ יֵ ֶרד ִמצְ ַריְ ָמה וַ יָ גָ ר ָשם ִב ְמ ֵתי ְמעָ ט
. ָעצּום וָ ָרב,וַ יְ ִהי ָשם לְ גֹוי גָ דֹול
3

2

6

5

1

4

An Aramean attempted to destroy my father. And he went down to Egypt and sojourned there with few
people, and there he became a great, mighty, and numerous nation (Devarim 26:5).

וַ יֵ ֶרד ִמצְ ַריְ ָמה
שם ְמלַ ֵמד ֶשל ֹא יָ ַרד יַ ֲעקֹב ָא ִבינּו לְ ִה ְש ַת ֵק ַע
ָ וַ יָ גָ ר
.ָאנּוס ַעל ִפי ַה ִדּבּור

1

Divine decree.

2

ִב ְמ ֵתי ְמעָ ט

"And sojourned there” – this teaches that Yaakov Avinu
did not go down to Egypt to settle there, but only to stay
temporarily, as it says, “And they [Yaakov’s sons] said to
Pharaoh, ‘We have come to sojourn in the land since there
is no pasture for your servants’ flocks, because the famine
is severe in the land of Canaan. So now, please let your
servants dwell in the land of Goshen’” (Bereishis 47:4).

3

וַ יְ ִהי ָשם לְ גֹוי

"With few people” – as it says, “With seventy souls
your forefathers went down to Egypt, and now Hashem
your God has made you as numerous as the stars of the
heaven” (Devarim 10:22).

4

 ָעצּום,גָ דֹול

"And there he became there a nation” – this
teaches that the people of Israel were distinctive there
[in Egypt].

5

"Great and mighty” – as it says, “And the children

וָ ָרב

6

 לָ גּור,ֹאמרּו ֶאל ַפ ְרעֹה
ְ  וַ י: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם ֶאלָ א לָ גּור ָשם
 כִ י כָ ֵבד, כִ י ֵאין ִמ ְר ֶעה לַ צֹאן ֲא ֶשר לַ ֲע ָב ֶדיָך,ָב ָא ֶרץ ָבאנּו
. וְ ַע ָתה יֵ ְשבּו נָ א ֲע ָב ֶדיָך ְב ֶא ֶרץ ג ֶֹשן.ָה ָרעָ ב ְב ֶא ֶרץ כְ נָ ַען
 ְב ִש ְבעִ ים נֶ ֶפׁש יָ ְרדּו:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
.ֹלהיָך כְ כֹוכְ ֵבי ַה ָש ַמיִ ם לָ רֹב
ֶ  וְ ַע ָתה ָש ְמָך ה׳ ֱא,בֹותיָך ִמצְ ָריְ ָמה
ֶ ֲא
.ְמלַ ֵמד ֶש ָהיּו יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ְמצֻ יָ נִ ים ָשם

"And he went down to Egypt” – compelled by

 ְּובנֵ י יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ָפרּו:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
. וַ ִת ָמלֵ א ָה ָא ֶרץ א ָֹתם,וַ יִ ְש ְרצּו וַ יִ ְרּבּו וַ יַ ַעצְ מּו ִב ְמאֹד ְמאֹד
, ְר ָב ָבה כְ צֶ ַמח ַה ָש ֶדה נְ ַת ִתיְך:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
ּוש ָﬠ ֵרְך
ְ  ָש ַדיִ ם נָ כֹנּו,וַ ִת ְר ִבי וַ ִתגְ ְדלִ י וַ ָתב ִֹאי ַב ֲע ִדי עֲ ָדיִ ים
ּבֹוס ֶסת
ֶ  וָ ֶאעֱ בֹר עָ לַ יִ ְך וָ ֶא ְר ֵאְך ִמ ְת. וְ ַא ְת ֵערֹם וְ עֶ ְריָ ה,צִ ֵמ ַח
. וָ א ַֹמר לָ ְך ְב ָד ַמיִ ְך ֲחיִ י, וָ א ַֹמר לָ ְך ְב ָד ַמיִ ְך ֲחיִ י,ְב ָד ָמיִ ְך

of Israel were fruitful and increased abundantly and
multiplied and became exceedingly mighty. And the land
was filled with them” (Shemos 1:7).

"And numerous” – as it says, “I made you as numerous

as the plants of the field. You multiplied and grew,
developed outstanding beauty and maturity, your hair
had grown, but you were naked and bare. And I passed
over you and saw you wallowing in your blood, and I said
to you, ‘Through your blood you shall live,’ and I said
to you, ‘Through your blood you shall live’” (Yechezkel
16:7-6).
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וַ יָ ֵרעּו א ָֹתנּו ַה ִמצְ ִרים וַ יְ עַ ּנּונּו
.וַ יִ ְתנּו ָעלֵ ינּו ֲעב ָֹדה ָק ָשה
2

1

3

And the Egyptians did evil to us, and afflicted us,
and imposed hard labor upon us (Devarim 26:6).

וַ יָ ֵרעּו א ָֹתנּו ַה ִמצְ ִרים

1

וַ יְ ַעּנּונּו

2

"And afflicted us” – as it says, “And they
[the Egyptians] put task masters over them
in order to afflict them with their burdens,
and they built storage cities for Pharoah –
Pisom and Ra’amses” (Shemos 1:11).

.וַ יִ ְתנּו ָעלֵ ינּו עֲ ב ָֹדה ָק ָשה

3

"And imposed hard labor upon us” –

as it says, “Let us deal wisely with them
[the Jewish people] lest they multiply,
and if a war happens, they may join our
enemies and fight against us and leave the
country” (Shemos 1:10).

, ָה ָבה נִ ְת ַחכְ ָמה לֹו ֶפן יִ ְר ֶבה:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
נֹוסף גַ ם הּוא
ַ ְוְ ָהיָ ה כִ י ִת ְק ֶראנָ ה ִמלְ ָח ָמה ו
. וְ ָעלָ ה ִמן ָה ָא ֶרץ,עַ ל ׂשנְ ֵאינּו וְ נִ לְ ַחם ָבנּו
:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
וַ יָ ִשימּו עָ לָ יו ָש ֵרי ִמ ִסים לְ ַמ ַען
 וַ ֶיִבן ָע ֵרי ִמ ְסכְ נֹות.ֹלתם
ָ עַ נֹתֹו ְב ִס ְב
. ֶאת ִפתֹם וְ ֶאת ַר ַע ְמ ֵסס.לְ ַפ ְרעֹה
. וַ יַ ֲע ִבדּו ִמצְ ַריִ ם ֶאת ְבנֵ י יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ְב ָפ ֶרְך:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר

"And the Egyptians did evil to us” –

as it says, “And the Egyptians enslaved
the children of Israel with crushing labor”
(Shemos 1:13).
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ֹלהי ֲאב ֵֹתינּו וַ יִ ְש ַמע ה׳ ֶאת קֹלֵ נּו
ֵ וַ נִ צְ ַעק ֶאל ה׳ ֱא
.וַ יַ ְרא ֶאת ָענְ יֵ נּו וְ ֶאת ֲע ָמלֵ נּו וְ ֶאת לַ ֲחצֵ נּו
2

5

4

1

3

And we cried out to Hashem the God of our fathers, and Hashem heard our voice
and saw our affliction, our misery, and our oppression (Devarim 26:7).

ֹלהי ֲאב ֵֹתינּו
ֵ וַ נִ צְ ַעק ֶאל ה׳ ֱא

1

, וַ יְ ִהי ַביָ ִמים ָה ַר ִבים ָה ֵהם וַ יָ ָמת ֶמלֶ ְך ִמצְ ַריִ ם:כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
 וַ ַת ַעל ַשוְ ָע ָתם ֶאל,בֹודה וַ יִ זְ ָעקּו
ָ וַ יֵ ָאנְ חּו ְבנֵ י יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ִמן ָה ֲע
.ֹלהים ִמן ָה ֲעב ָֹדה
ִ ָה ֱא

"And we cried out to Hashem, the God of
our fathers” – as it says, “And it happened

during those many days, that the king of
Egypt died, and the children of Israel groaned
from the slavery and cried. And their cry from
the work rose up to God” (Shemos 2:23).

וַ יִ ְש ַמע ה׳ ֶאת קֹלֵ נּו

2

"And Hashem heard our voice” – as
it says, “And God heard their groaning
and God remembered His covenant with
Avraham, with Yitzchak, and with Yaakov”
(Shemos 2:24).

וַ יַ ְרא ֶאת עָ נְ יֵ נּו

3

"And He saw our affliction” – this refers to

וְ ֶאת ֲע ָמלֵ נּו

4

"And our misery” – this refers to the
children, as it says, “Every newborn son you
shall cast into the river, and every daughter
you shall let live” (Shemos 1:22).

וְ ֶאת לַ ֲחצֵ נּו

5

"And our oppression” – this refers

כְ ָמה
ֹלהים
ִ  וַ יִ זְ ּכֹור ֱא,ֹלהים ֶאת נַ ֲא ָק ָתם
ִ  וַ יִ ְש ַמע ֱא:ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
. ֶאת יִ צְ ָחק וְ ֶאת יַ ֲעקֹב,ֶאת ְב ִריתֹו ֶאת ַא ְב ָר ָהם
זֹו ְפ ִריׁשּות ֶד ֶרְך
ֹלהים ֶאת ְבני
ִ  וַ יַ ְרא ֱא: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,ֶא ֶרץ
.ֹלהים
ִ יִ ְש ָר ֵאל וַ יֵ ַדע ֱא
: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר.ֵאּלּו ַה ָבנִ ים
.כָ ל ַה ֵבן ַהיִ ּלֹוד ַהיְ א ָֹרה ַת ְשלִ יכֻ הּו וְ כָ ל ַה ַבת ְת ַחּיּון
– וְ ֶאת לַ ֲחצֵ נּו
 וְ גַ ם ָר ִא ִיתי: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,זֶ ה ַה ְד ַחק
.ֹלחצִ ים א ָֹתם
ֲ ֶאת ַהלַ ַחץ ֲא ֶשר ִמצְ ַריִ ם

the disruption of family life, as it says, “And
God saw the children of Israel, and God took
note of it” (Shemos 2:25).

to the pressure, as it says, “And I have
also seen how the Egyptians are
oppressing them” (Shemos 3:9).
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וַ ּיֹוצִ ֵאנּו ה׳ ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם ְביָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה ִּובזְ רֹﬠַ נְ טּויָ ה
.ְּובמ ָֹרא גָ דֹל ְּובאֹתֹות ְּובמ ְֹפ ִתים
3

2

6

5

1

4

And Hashem brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and an outstretched arm,
with great awe, with signs and with wonders (Devarim 26:8).

וַ ּיֹוצִ ֵאנּו ה׳ ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם

,ל ֹא ַעל יְ ֵדי ַמלְ ָאְך
 ֶאלָ א ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא, וְ ל ֹא ַעל יְ ֵדי ָשלִ ַיח,וְ ל ֹא עַ ל יְ ֵדי ָש ָרף
 וְ ָע ַב ְר ִתי ְב ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם ַבלַ יְ לָ ה: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,ִבכְ בֹודֹו ְּובﬠַ צְ מֹו
, וְ ִהכֵ ִיתי כָ ל ְבכֹור ְב ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם ֵמ ָא ָדם וְ ַעד ְב ֵה ָמה,ַהזֶ ה
. ֲאנִ י ה׳.ֹלהי ִמצְ ַריִ ם ֶא ֱע ֶשה ְש ָפ ִטים
ֵ ְּובכָ ל ֱא

1

"And Hashem brought us out of Egypt” – not through an
angel, not through a Seraph, and not through a messenger, but
the Holy one, blessed is He ,[did it by] Himself in His glory, as
it says:
"And I will pass through the land of Egypt on that night, and I will
slay every firstborn in the land of Egypt from man to beast, and
upon all the gods of Egypt I will execute judgments, I Hashem”
(Shemos 12:12).

.וְ עָ ַב ְר ִתי ְב ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם ַבלַ יְ לָ ה ַהזֶ ה – ֲאנִ י וְ ל ֹא ַמלְ ָאְך
.וְ ִהכֵ ִיתי כָ ל ְבכֹור ְב ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם – ֲאנִ י וְ ל ֹא ָש ָרף
.ֹלהי ִמצְ ַריִ ם ֶא ֱע ֶשה ְש ָפ ִטים – ֲאנִ י ול ֹא ַה ָשלִ ַיח
ֵ ְּובכָ ל ֱא
.ֲאנִ י ה׳ – ֲאנִ י הּוא ול ֹא ַא ֵחר

"And I will pass through the land of Egypt on that night” – I
and not an angel. “And I will slay every firstborn in the land of
Egypt” – I and not a Seraph. “And upon all the gods of Egypt I
will execute judgments” – I and not a messenger. “I Hashem” –
it is I, and no other.

ְביָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה

2

"With a mighty hand” – this refers to the pestilence, as it
says, “Behold the hand of Hashem shall strike your herds
in the field; the horses, the donkeys, the camels, the cattle,
and the sheep; a very severe pestilence” (Shemos 9:3).

ִּובזְ ר ַֹﬠ נְ טּויָ ה

3

"And with an outstretched arm” – this refers to the
sword, as it says, “And His sword was drawn in His hand,
outstretched over Yerushalayim” (Divrei Hayamim I 21:16).

ְּובמ ָֹרא גָ דֹל

4

"And with a great awe” – this refers to the revelation of
the Divine Presence, as it says, “Or has God ever before come
to extract one nation from the midst of another nation; with
challenges, with signs, with wonders, by war, and with a mighty
hand and outstretched arm, and with great awe, like Hashem, your
God, did for you in Egypt, in front of your eyes?” (Devarim 4:34).

ְּובאֹתֹות

5

"And with signs” – this refers to the staff, as it says, “And
take this staff in your hand, with which you [Moshe] will
perform the signs” (Shemos 4:17).

: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,זֹו ַה ֶד ֶבר
,ּסּוסים
ִ  ַב,ִהנֵ ה יַ ד ה׳ הֹויָ ה ְב ִמ ְקנְ ָך ֲא ֶשר ַב ָש ֶדה
. ֶד ֶבר כָ ֵבד ְמ ֹאד, ַב ָב ָקר ַּובצֹאן, ַבגְ ַמלִ ים,ַב ֲחמ ִֹרים

: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,זֹו ַה ֶח ֶרב
.רּושלַ יִ ם
ָ ְ נְ טּויָ ה ַעל י,לּופה ְביָ דֹו
ָ וְ ַח ְרּבֹו ְש
 אֹו ֲהנִ ָסה: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,זֹו גִ ּלּוי ְשכִ ינָ ה
,מֹופ ִתים
ְ ֹלהים לָ בֹא לָ ַק ַחת לֹו גֹוי ִמ ֶק ֶרב ּגֹוי ְב ַמסֹת ְב ֹאתֹת ְּוב
ִ ֱא
 כְ כֹל ֲא ֶשר,מֹור ִאים גְ דֹלִ ים
ָ  ְּוב,רֹוﬠ נְ טּויָ ה
ַ ְְּוב ִמלְ ָח ָמה ְּוביָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה ִּובז
.ֹלהיכֶ ם ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם לְ ֵעינֶ יָך
ֵ עָ ָשה לָ כֶ ם ה׳ ֱא
 וְ ֶאת ַה ַמ ֶטה ַהזֶ ה: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,זֶ ה ַה ַמ ֶטה
. ֲא ֶשר ַת ֲע ֶשה ּבֹו ֶאת ָה ֹאתֹת,ִת ַקח ְביָ ְדָך

Spill a small amount of wine from your cup while saying each of the words
"Dam" (blood), "Va’Eish" (and fire), and "Ashan" (smoke).

מֹופ ִתים
ְ  וְ נָ ַת ִתי: כְ ָמה ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,זֶ ה ַה ָדם
.ָשן

ְּובמ ְֹפ ִתים

ָ ָדם וָ ֵאׁש וְ ִת ְימרֹות ע,ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ

:ָד ָבר ַא ֵחר
ְביָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה – ְש ַתיִ ם
ִּובזְ רֹﬠַ נְ טּויָ ה – ְש ַתיִ ם
ְּובמ ָֹרא גָ דֹל – ְש ַתיִ ם
ְּובאֹתֹות – ְש ַתיִ ם
.ְּובמ ְֹפ ִתים – ְש ַתיִ ם

6

"And with wonders” – this refers to the blood, as it

says, “And I will perform wonders in heaven and on earth:

blood, fire, and columns of smoke” (Yoel 3:3).
An alternative explanation:
"With a mighty hand” – [indicates] two [plagues];
"An outstretched arm” – [another] two;
"Great awe” – [another] two;
"Signs” – another two; and
"Wonders” – another two.
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עשר מכות
THE 10 PLAGUES

CAN BE DIVIDED INTO 3 CATEGORIES

Q Each category demonstrated one of 3 fundamentals of Judaism.R
— SOURCE: MALBIM ON SHEMOS 7:17, 8:18, 9:14

1

2

Dead
animals

Frogs
Blood

3

X

Lice

Pharaoh denied God’s existence when
he said, “Who is God, that I should
listen to His voice?” (Shemos 5:2)
The first set of three plagues proved
Pharaoh wrong by demonstrating
that God does indeed exist.

Wild animals

Hail

Boils

Pharaoh thought that since God
is so great and lofty, He must be
uninterested in whatever happens
in our lowly world. The second set of
3 plagues proved Pharaoh wrong by
showing that God is indeed interested
and involved in this world.

Darkness

Locusts

Even after Pharaoh saw that God exists
and is involved in this world, Pharaoh
still thought there were other gods
who could overpower our God. The
final set of 3 plagues proved Pharaoh
wrong by showing that God is the
ONLY power in the universe.

SHOW M E
d
e
o n’t tel l m

With each plague, God was demonstrating a different aspect of His relationship with the world. But why bring plagues?
Instead of plagues, why didn’t God just tell Pharaoh that He controls the world?
There is a principle in writing called, “Show Me, Don’t Tell Me,” meaning: The best way to understand something is
through an immersive experience. Describing someone as “very serious” is not as effective as having the person do
very serious things. The best way to relate a person’s qualities is not by telling others about them, but by doing them.
God, through the ten plagues, demonstrated that He controls the world. He didn’t just tell them. He showed them.
Aside from the lesson of God controlling the world, it is also a lesson about how we build relationships and credibility.
Real relationships emerge from experience. It is not enough to express our love, or our commitment, or our leadership;
they need to be experientially demonstrated.
Next time you want to tell someone something about yourself or how you feel – instead of telling them, show them.
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Spill a small amount of wine from your cup as you
mention the names of each of the Ten Plagues.

 ָדם1

 ְש ִחין6
Boils

Blood

 ָב ָרד7

ַ צְ ַפ ְר ֵדע2

 ַא ְר ֶבה8

 כִ נִ ים3

Frogs

Hail

Lice

Locusts

 עָ רֹוב4

 ח ֶֹשְך9

Wild animals

Darkness

. ַמכַ ת ְבכֹורֹות10
Death of the
firstborn

 ֶד ֶבר5

Dead
animals

Spill a small amount of wine from your cup as
you say each of the following three acronyms:

:נֹותן ָב ֶהם ִס ָמנִ ים
ֵ הּודה ָהיָ ה
ָ ְַר ִבי י

.ְדצַ ״ְך ַע ַד״ׁש ְב ַא ַח״ב
Rabbi Yehudah abbreviated them into acronyms:

DeTzaCh (Dam, Tzefardeia, Kinim) (Blood, Frogs, Lice)
ADaSH (Arov, Dever, Shechin) (Wild Animals, Dead Animals, Boils)
Be’AChaV (Barad, Arbeh, Choshech) (Locust, Darkness, Death of the Firstborn)
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Counting the Plagues
Rabbi Yossi the Gallilean said:

:אֹומר
ֵ יֹוסי ַהגְ לִ ילִ י
ֵ ַר ִבי

Where is there proof that the
Egyptians were struck with ten
plagues in Egypt, but with fifty
plagues at the sea?
Concerning the plagues in Egypt, it says, “And
the sorcerers said to Pharaoh – ‘it is the finger
of God’” (Shemos 8:15). Concerning the events
at the sea, it says, “And Israel saw the great hand
that Hashem used against the Egyptians, and
the people feared Hashem, and they believed
in Hashem and in His servant, Moshe” (Shemos
14:31).

10 plagues
in Egypt
and
50 plagues
by Sea

How many plagues did they receive with the
finger? Ten!
Thus, if they were hit with ten plagues in Egypt,
then they must have been hit with fifty [which is
ten times five, for the hand] at the sea!

For it says, ‘He sent upon them His fierce anger;
wrath, and fury, and distress, a delegation of evil
emissaries’ (Tehillim 78:49). Wrath – one; Fury –
two; Distress – three; Delegation of evil emissaries
– four.

10 plagues
x4
= 40 total
plagues

Thus we conclude that in Egypt they were hit
with forty plagues, and by the sea, two hundred
plagues.

For it says, ‘He sent upon them His fierce anger,
wrath, and fury, and distress, a delegation of
evil emissaries’ (Tehillim 78:49). Fierce anger –
one; Wrath – two; Fury – three; Distress – four;
Delegation of evil emissaries – five.

ּומכָ ה
ַ ִמנַ יִ ן ֶשכָ ל ַמכָ ה
ֶש ֵה ִביא ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא
עַ ל ַה ִמצְ ִרים ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם
?ָהיְ ָתה ֶשל ַא ְר ַבﬠ ַמּכֹות

 עֶ ְב ָרה וָ זַ עַ ם, יְ ַשלַ ח ָבם ֲחרֹון ַאּפֹו:ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
, עֶ ְב ָרה – ַא ַחת. ִמ ְשלַ ַחת ַמלְ ֲאכֵ י ָרעִ ים,וְ צָ ָרה
 ִמ ְשלַ ַחת ַמלְ ֲאכֵ י, וְ צָ ָרה – ָשלׁש,וָ זַ עַ ם – ְש ַתיִ ם
 ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם לָ קּו: ֱאמֹור ֵמעַ ָתה.ָרעִ ים – ַא ְר ַבﬠ
.אתיִ ם ַמּכֹות
ַ ַא ְר ָבﬠִ ים ַמּכֹות וְ עַ ל ַהיָ ם לָ קּו ָמ

:אֹומר
ֵ ַר ִבי עֲ ִק ֶיבא

Rabbi Akiva said:

Where is there proof that each
plague that the Holy One, blessed
is He, brought upon the Egyptians
in Egypt, was fivefold?

ֹאמרּו ַה ַח ְר ֻט ִמים ֶאל
ְ אֹומר? וַ י
ֵ ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם ָמה הּוא
 וְ עַ ל ַהיָ ם ָמה הּוא,ֹלהים ִהוא
ִ  ֶאצְ ַבע ֱא:ַפ ְרעֹה
אֹומר? וַ יַ ְרא יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ֶאת ַהיָ ד ַהגְ דֹלָ ה ֲא ֶשר עָ ָשה
ֵ
 וַ יַ ֲא ִמינּו ַבה׳, וַ יִ ְיראּו ָהעָ ם ֶאת ה׳,ה׳ ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם
. כַ ָמה לָ קּו ְב ֶאצְ ַבע? עֶ ֶשר ַמּכֹות.משה עַ ְבדֹו
ֶ ְּוב
 ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם לָ קּו עֶ ֶשר ַמּכֹות וְ עַ ל:ֱאמֹור ֵמעַ ָתה
.ַהיָ ם לָ קּו ֲח ִמ ִשים ַמּכֹות

:אֹומר
ֵ ַר ִבי ֱאלִ יעֶ זֶ ר

Rabbi Eliezer said:

Where is there proof that each
plague that the Holy One,
blessed is He, brought upon the
Egyptians in Egypt, was fourfold?

אֹומר ֶשלָ קּו
ֵ ִמנַ יִ ן ַא ָתה
ַה ִמצְ ִרים ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם
עֶ ֶשר ַמּכֹות וְ ַעל ַהיָ ם לָ קּו
?ֲח ִמ ִשים ַמּכֹות

10 plagues
x5
= 50 in Egypt
and
250 by Sea

Thus conclude, that in Egypt they received fifty
plagues, and by the sea, two hundred and fifty
plagues.
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ּומכָ ה
ַ ִמנַ יִ ן ֶשכָ ל ַמכָ ה
ֶש ֵה ִביא ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא
עַ ל ַה ִמצְ ִרים ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם
?ָהיְ ָתה ֶשל ָח ֵמׁש ַמּכֹות

 עֶ ְב ָרה וָ זַ עַ ם, יְ ַשלַ ח ָבם ֲחרֹון ַאּפֹו:ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
- ֲחרֹון ַאּפֹו. ִמ ְשלַ ַחת ַמלְ ֲאכֵ י ָרעִ ים,וְ צָ ָרה
–  וְ צָ ָרה, וָ זַ עַ ם – ָשֹלׁש, עֶ ְב ָרה – ְש ַתיִ ם,ַא ַחת
 ֱאמֹור. ִמ ְשלַ ַחת ַמלְ ֲאכֵ י ָרעִ ים – ָח ֵמׁש,ַא ְר ַבﬠ
 ְב ִמצְ ַריִ ם לָ קּו ֲח ִמ ִשים ַמּכֹות וְ עַ ל ַהיָ ם:ֵמעַ ָתה
.אתיִ ם ַמּכֹות
ַ ּומ
ָ לָ קּו ֲח ִמ ִשים

DAYEINU:

ENOUGH!

“Are we there yet?”
Several times on a long car ride, an impatient
child is bound to ask a frustrated parent whether
they have arrived at their destination. It’s not
easy sitting through a long car ride, even with
all the distractions available today. After asking
about their arrival time every half hour, an
exasperated parent is bound to reply, “Enough!
I’ll let you know when we get there!”
The “enough” of Dayeinu, however, is the exact
opposite. It is not a statement of frustration, but
rather appreciation. As the Jewish people went
on their journey with God, they said, “Dayeinu –
enough,” at every point in the trip.
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Unlike the impatient child, the Jewish people
were not just concerned with reaching their
destination, but realized there is religious
significance in the journey itself. On every
step along their journey, they took a moment
to appreciate their successes, achievement,
and growth. It’s not just about getting to our
destination, but in every step along our journeys
we can also find “enough.”

{

דיינו

IT WOULD
HAVE BEEN
ENOUGH

!כַ ָמה ַמﬠֲ לֹות טֹובֹות לַ ָמקֹום ﬠָ לֵ ינּו
How many great praises do we owe to the Omnipresent!

ִאּלּו הֹוצִ ָיאנּו ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ﬠָ ָשה ָב ֶהם ְש ָפ ִטים

If He had taken us out of Egypt,
but not executed judgments against the Egyptians,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

,ִאּלּו ﬠָ ָשה ָב ֶהם ְש ָפ ִטים
. ַדיֵ ינּו,אֹלה ֶיהם
ֵ וְ ל ֹא ﬠָ ָשה ֵב

If He had executed judgments against the Egyptians,
but not against their gods,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

,אֹלה ֶיהם
ֵ ִאּלּו ﬠָ ָשה ֵב
. ַדיֵ ינּו,כֹור ֶיהם
ֵ וְ ל ֹא ָה ַרג ֶאת ְב

If He had executed judgment against their gods,
but not slain their firstborn,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

כֹור ֶיהם
ֵ ִאּלּו ָה ַרג ֶאת ְב
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ָממֹונָ ם

If He had slain their firstborn,
but not given us their wealth,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

ִאּלּו נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ָממֹונָ ם
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ָק ַרﬠ לָ נּו ֶאת ַהיָ ם

If he had given us their wealth,
but not split the sea for us,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

ִאּלּו ָק ַרﬠ לָ נּו ֶאת ַהיָ ם
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ֶהﬠֱ ִב ָירנּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶב ָח ָר ָבה

If he had split the sea for us,
but not led us through it on dry land,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

ִאּלּו ֶהﬠֱ ִב ָירנּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶב ָח ָר ָבה
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ִש ַקﬠ צָ ֵרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו

If He had led us through the sea on dry land,
but not drowned our oppressors in it,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

ִאּלּו ִש ַקﬠ צָ ֵרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ִס ֵפק צָ ְרכֵ נּו ַב ִמ ְד ָבר ַא ְר ָבﬠִ ים ָשנָ ה
ִאּלּו ִס ֵפק צָ ְרכֵ נּו ַב ִמ ְד ָבר ַא ְר ָבﬠִ ים ָשנָ ה
. ַדיֵ ינּו,ול ֹא ֶה ֱאכִ ילָ נּו ֶאת ַה ָמן

If He had drowned our oppressors in the sea,
but not provided for our needs in the desert for forty years,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!
If He had provided for our needs in the desert for forty years,
but not fed us with the Manna,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!
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ִאּלּו ֶה ֱאכִ ילָ נּו ֶאת ַה ָמן
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ַה ַש ָבת

If he had fed us with the Manna,
but not given us the Shabbos,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

,ִאּלּו נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ַה ַש ָבת
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ֵק ְר ָבנּו לִ ְפנֵ י ַהר ִסינַ י

If he had given us the Shabbos,
but not brought us to Mount Sinai,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

,ִאּלּו ֵק ְר ָבנּו לִ ְפנֵ י ַהר ִסינַ י
. ַדיֵ ינּו,ּתֹורה
ָ וְ ל ֹא נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ַה

If He had brought us to Mount Sinai,
but not given us the Torah,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

ּתֹורה
ָ ִאּלּו נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ַה
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ִהכְ נִ ָיסנּו לְ ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְש ָר ֵאל

If he had given us the Torah,
but not brought us into the Land of Israel,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

ִאּלּו ִהכְ נִ ָיסנּו לְ ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
. ַדיֵ ינּו,וְ ל ֹא ָבנָ ה לָ נּו ֶאת ֵבית ַה ְב ִח ָירה

If He had brought us into the Land of Israel,
but not built the Holy Temple for us,
it would have been enough [of a reason to thank Him]!

, כַ ָמה וְ כַ ָמה,ﬠַ ל ַא ַחת
:ּומכֻ ֶפלֶ ת לַ ָמקֹום ﬠָ לֵ ינּו
ְ טֹובה כְ פּולָ ה
ָ
Therefore, how much more so are we indebted to thank
the Omnipresent for all the manifold favors:

,ֶשהֹוצִ ָיאנּו ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם
,וְ ﬠָ ָשה ָב ֶהם ְש ָפ ִטים
,אֹלה ֶיהם
ֵ וְ ﬠָ ָשה ֵב
,כֹור ֶיהם
ֵ וְ ָה ַרג ֶאת ְב
,וְ נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ָממֹונָ ם
,וְ ָק ַרﬠ לָ נּו ֶאת ַהיָ ם
,וְ ֶהﬠֱ ִב ָירנּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶב ָח ָר ָבה
,וְ ִש ַקﬠ צָ ֵרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו
,וְ ִס ֵפק צָ ְרכֵ נּו ַב ִמ ְד ָבר ַא ְר ָבﬠִ ים ָשנָ ה
,וְ ֶה ֱאכִ ילָ נּו ֶאת ַה ָמן
,וְ נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ַה ַש ָבת
,וְ ֵק ְר ָבנּו לִ ְפנֵ י ַהר ִסינַ י
,ּתֹורה
ָ וְ נָ ַתן לָ נּו ֶאת ַה
,וְ ִהכְ נִ ָיסנּו לְ ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
!ֹונֹותינּו
ֵ ֲָּובנָ ה לָ נּו ֶאת ֵבית ַה ְב ִח ָירה לְ כַ ֵפר ﬠַ ל כָ ל ﬠ

He took us out of Egypt,
and executed judgments against the Egyptians,
and against their gods,
and slew their firstborn,
and gave us their wealth,
and split the sea for us,
and led us through it on dry land,
and drowned our oppressors in it,
and provided for our needs in the desert for forty years,
and fed us with the Manna,
and gave us the Shabbos,
and brought us to Mount Sinai,
and gave us the Torah,
and brought us into the Land of Israel,
and built for us the Holy Temple to atone for all our sins!
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בכל דור ודור חייב אדם לראות את עצמו כאילו הוא יצא ממצרים
In every generation, each person should see himself as if he personally left Egypt.

RACING AGAINST THE CLOCK
As the Jewish people began preparing to leave Egypt, God specified that their Passover
offering should be done as quickly as possible (Exodus 12:11). Do it, but fast.
In later years, however, the Talmud (Pesachim 96a) points out that it was no longer necessary
to make the Passover offering in haste. Take your time, get it right.
Why didn’t God insist that future Passover offerings should be prepared quickly, just as the
original Passover offering was prepared quickly? If all the later laws of the Passover offering
are based on the sacrifice they brought in Egypt, shouldn’t the element of speed have been
preserved as well?
Rav Tzadok HaKohen of Lublin explains that this distinction – the haste required for the first
Passover offering in Egypt, but not required for future years’ offerings – is a paradigm for how
personal transformation unfolds.
Initially, when a person is inspired, they need to capitalize on their enthusiasm and act
quickly. Our first Passover was our initiation into spiritual life and that type of transformation
requires a fast pace to build momentum.
Long-lasting growth, however, needs a second stage as well. After the initial burst of
inspiration, a person needs to go through a more gradual and reflective process to ensure
that their growth is healthy and sustainable. This is the type of transformation that we
experience during Passover of all future
years. After experiencing the rapid initial
transformation in Egypt, God reminds
future generations that after the
original burst of inspiration, growth
must happen gradually.

How does the story
of our redemption
from Egypt inform
your life?
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ְבכָ ל ּדֹור וָ דֹור

ַחיָב ָא ָדם לִ ְראֹות ֶאת עַ צְ מֹו
,כְ ִאּלּו הּוא יָ צָ א ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם
, וְ ִהגַ ְד ָת לְ ִבנְ ָך ַביֹום ַההּוא לֵ אמֹר:ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר
.אתי ִמ ִמצְ ָריִ ם
ִ ֵַבעֲ בּור זֶ ה עָ ָשה ה׳ לִ י ְבצ

,בֹותינּו ִבלְ ָבד גָ ַאל ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא
ֵ ל ֹא ֶאת ֲא
: ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר,אֹותנּו גָ ַאל עִ ָמ ֶהם
ָ ֶאלָ א ַאף
, לְ ַמעַ ן ָה ִביא א ָֹתנּו,אֹותנּו הֹוצִ יא ִמ ָשם
ָ ְו
.לָ ֶתת לָ נּו ֶאת ָה ָא ֶרץ ֲא ֶשר נִ ְש ַבע לַ ֲאב ֵֹתנּו

IN EVERY GENERATION,

EVERY PERSON IS OBLIGATED TO SEE HIMSELF
AS IF HE PERSONALLY HAS LEFT EGYPT.
as it says, “And you shall tell your son on that day, saying,
‘It is because of this that Hashem did for me when I went out
of Egypt.’” (Shemos 13:8)
The Holy One, blessed is He, not only redeemed our forefathers from
slavery, but He also redeemed us with them, as it says, “And He took us
out from there, to bring us to the land that He swore to our forefathers
to give us.” (Devarim 6:23)
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Cover the matzos. Raise your cup of wine, and keep holding it throughout
the next few paragraphs, until after you have finished drinking the cup.

לְ ִפיכָ ְך ֲאנַ ְחנּו ַח ִיָבים

 לְ עַ לֵ ה ּולְ ַקלֵ ס, לְ ָב ֵרְך, לְ ַה ֵדר,רֹומם
ֵ ְ ל, לְ ָפ ֵאר, לְ ַש ֵב ַח, לְ ַהלֵ ל,לְ הֹודֹות
:בֹותינּו וְ לָ נּו ֶאת כָ ל ַהנִ ִסים ָה ֵאלּו
ֵ לְ ִמי ֶשעָ ָשה לַ ֲא
ּומ ֲא ֵפלָ ה
ֵ ,ּומ ֵא ֶבל לְ יֹום טֹוב
ֵ , ִמיָ גֹון לְ ִש ְמ ָחה,הֹוצִ ָיאנּו ֵמ ַע ְבדּות לְ ֵחרּות
. ַהלְ לּויָ ּה:ֹאמר לְ ָפנָ יו ִש ָירה ֲח ָד ָשה
ַ  וְ נ.ּומ ִשﬠְ ּבּוד לִ גְ ֻאלָ ה
ִ ,לְ אֹור גָ דֹול
Therefore, it is our duty to thank, laud, praise, glorify, exalt, honor, bless, extol,
and acclaim the One Who performed all these miracles for our forefathers and
for us. He brought us from slavery to freedom, from grief to joy, from mourning to
festivity, from darkness to great light, and from servitude to redemption. Let us
therefore recite a new song before Him, Halleluyah!

Before reciting Hallel, one should think about how he is
about to fulfill the Rabbinic mitzvah of reciting Hallel.

ַהלְ לּויָ ּה

 יְ ִהי ֵשם ה׳ ְמב ָֹרְך ֵמעַ ָתה וְ עַ ד.ַהלְ לּו ַע ְב ֵדי ה׳ ַהלְ לּו ֶאת ֵשם ה׳
 ָרם עַ ל כָ ל. ִמ ִמזְ ַרח ֶש ֶמׁש ַעד ְמבֹואֹו ְמ ֻהלָ ל ֵשם ה׳.עֹולָ ם
.ֹלהינּו ַה ַמגְ ִב ִיהי לָ ָש ֶבת
ֵ  ִמי כַ ה׳ ֱא.ּגֹויִ ם ה׳ ַעל ַה ָש ַמיִ ם כְ בֹודֹו
 ְמ ִק ִימי ֵמעָ ָפר ָדל ֵמ ַא ְשפֹת.ַה ַמ ְש ִפילִ י לִ ְראֹות ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
מֹוש ִיבי עֲ ֶק ֶרת
ִ .הֹוש ִיבי ִעם נְ ִד ִיבים ִעם נְ ִד ֵיבי עַ ּמֹו
ִ ְ ל.יָ ִרים ֶא ְביֹון
.ַה ַביִ ת ֵאם ַה ָבנִ ים ְש ֵמ ָחה ַהלְ לּו יָ ּה
Halleluyah! Servants of Hashem, praise Him; praise the Name of Hashem. May
the Name of Hashem be blessed from now and forever. From the rising of the
sun until it sets, Hashem’s Name is praised. Hashem is high above all nations,
above the heavens is His glory. Who is like Hashem, our God, Who dwells on
high, Who lowers Himself to look upon the heavens and the earth? He raises
the needy from the dust; from the trash heaps He lifts up the destitute, to
seat them with nobles, with the nobles of His people. He transforms the
barren woman to a joyful mother, Halleluyah! (Psalms 113)
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ְבצֵ את יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ִמ ִמצְ ָריִ ם

.לֹותיו
ָ הּודה לְ ָק ְדׁשֹו יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ַמ ְמ ְש
ָ ְ ָהיְ ָתה י.ֹלעז
ֵ ֵבית יַ ֲעקֹב ֵמ ַעם
. ֶה ָה ִרים ָר ְקדּו כְ ֵאילִ ים גְ ָבעֹות כִ ְבנֵ י צֹאן.ַהיָ ם ָר ָאה וַ יָ נֹס ַהיַ ְר ֵדן יִ סֹב לְ ָאחֹור
. ֶה ָה ִרים ִת ְר ְקדּו כְ ֵאילִ ים גְ ָבעֹות כִ ְבנֵ י צֹאן.ַמה לְ ָך ַהיָ ם כִ י ָתנּוס ַהיַ ְר ֵדן ִתסֹב לְ ָאחֹור
. ַהה ְֹפכִ י ַהּצּור ֲאגַ ם ָמיִ ם ַחלָ ִמיׁש לְ ַמעְ יְ נֹו ָמיִ ם.לֹוה יַ ֲעקֹב
ַ ִמלִ ְפנֵ י ָאדֹון חּולִ י ָא ֶרץ ִמלִ ְפנֵ י ֱא
When Israel came out of Egypt, the house of Yaakov from a foreign place. Yehuda became
His sanctifier, Israel His dominions. The sea saw and fled, the Jordan turned back. The
mountains skipped like rams, the hills like lambs. What troubles you, O sea that you flee,
O Jordan that you turn back, O mountains that you skip like rams, O hills like lamb?
Before Hashem who created the earth, before the God of Yaakov, Who turns the
rock into a pool of water, the flintstone into a spring of water.
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,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא

 וְ ִהגִ יעָ נּו לַ לַ יְ לָ ה ַהזֶ ה,בֹותינּו ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם
ֵ ֲא ֶשר גְ ָאלָ נּו וְ גָ ַאל ֶאת ֲא
בֹותינּו יַ גִ יעֵ נּו
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהינּו ו
ֵ  כֵ ן ה׳ ֱא.ּומרֹור
ָ לֶ ֱאכָ ל ּבֹו ַמצָ ה
 ְש ֵמ ִחים,אתנּו לְ ָשלֹום
ֵ לְ מֹוﬠֲ ִדים וְ לִ ְרגָ לִ ים ֲא ֵח ִרים ַה ָב ִאים לִ ְק ָר
ּומן
ִ  וְ נֹאכַ ל ָשם ִמן ַהזְ ָב ִחים.בֹוד ֶתָך
ָ ְֲב ִבנְ יַ ן עִ ֶירָך וְ ָש ִשים ַבע
נֹודה לְ ָך
ֶ ְ ו,ַה ְפ ָס ִחים ֲא ֶשר יַ גִ יעַ ָד ָמם עַ ל ִקיר ִמ ַזְב ֲחָך לְ ָרצֹון
.ִשיר ָח ָדש עַ ל גְ ֻאלָ ֵתנּו וְ עַ ל ְפדּות נַ ְפ ֵשנּו
.ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ גָ ַאל יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe, Who redeemed us and
redeemed our forefathers from Egypt, and enabled us to reach this night to eat matzah
and maror. So too, Hashem our God, and God of our forefathers, bring us to other future
holidays and festivals in peace, rejoicing in the rebuilding of Your city and happy in
Your service. And there, we shall eat from the offerings and of the Passover sacrifice,
whose blood will pleasingly reach the side of Your Altar. And we shall thank You with
a new song for our redemption and for the deliverance of our souls. Blessed are You
Hashem, Who redeemed Israel.
Keep your cup raised as you recite the final blessing on the next page.
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כוס
SECOND CUP

2

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳
ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהﬠֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
.ּבֹורא ְפ ִרי ַהגָ ֶפן
ֵ

Blessed are You, Hashem,
our God, King of the universe,
Who creates the fruit of the vine.
Drink the wine while seated, reclining
to the left as a sign of freedom.
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ָר ְחצָ ה

RACHTZAH
Each person should prepare for themselves the amount of
matzah that they will be eating in a few minutes.
After the matzah has been prepared, everyone should wash their
hands with a cup, then recite the following blessing:

,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
ֲא ֶשר ִק ְד ָשנּו ְב ִמצְ ָֹותיו וְ צִ וָ נּו
.ַעל נְ ִטילַ ת יָ ָדיִ ם
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe,
Who has sanctified us with His commandments, and
commanded us to wash the hands.
Avoid speaking in between washing your hands and eating the matzah.
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מֹוצִ יא ַמצָ ה

MOTZI MATZAH
The leader of the Seder covers and holds all three matzos while saying the first blessing.
He should have in mind to include everyone else with his blessings.
Everyone should have in mind to fulfill their obligation by listening to the leader recite the blessings,
and have in mind to fulfill the mitzvah to eat matzah on the night of Pesach. Everyone should
also have in mind that these blessings should also cover the matzah that will be eaten
later for Koreich and Afikoman.

ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.ַהּמֹוצִ יא לֶ ֶחם ִמן ָה ָא ֶרץ
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe,
Who brings out bread from the earth.
The leader holds only the top two matzos while reciting the next blessing:

,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.ֲא ֶשר ִק ְד ָשנּו ְב ִמצְ ָֹותיו וְ צִ וָ נּו ַעל ֲאכִ ילַ ת ַמצָ ה
Blessed are You, Hashem, our God, King of the universe,
Who has sanctified us with His commandments,
and commanded us to eat matzah.
The leader distributes some matzah from each of the two matzos to everyone
around the table to eat, in addition to the rest of their portion.
Everyone eats their matzah while leaning to the left, as a sign of freedom.
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ָמרֹור

MAROR

Take a kezayis portion of maror, and dip it in the charoses.
Shake off some of the charoses, then say the following blessing.
Have in mind that this blessing should also cover the maror that you will eat during Koreich.
Also have in mind that you are about to fulfill the Rabbinic mitzvah of eating maror.

,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
ֲא ֶשר ִק ְד ָשנּו ְב ִמצְ ָֹותיו וְ צִ וָ נּו
.ַעל ֲאכִ ילַ ת ָמרֹור
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe,
Who has sanctified us with His commandments, and
commanded us to eat maror.
Eat the maror.
(Do not lean, since the bitter maror is meant to remind us of slavery, not freedom.)
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KOREICH

THE MATZAH-MAROR
SANDWICH

{

 כֵ ן עָ ָשה ִהלֵ ל ִבזְ ַמן.זֵ כֶ ר לְ ִמ ְק ָדׁש כְ ִהלֵ ל
ּכֹורְך
ֵ  ָהיָ ה:ֶש ֵבית ַה ִמ ְק ָדׁש ָהיָ ה ַקיָ ם
 לְ ַקיֵ ם ַמה,ּומרֹור וְ אֹוכֵ ל ְביַ ַחד
ָ ֶפ ַסח ַמצָ ה
.ּומר ִֹרים יֹאכְ לֻ הּו
ְ  עַ ל ַמּצֹות:ֶשנֶ ֱא ַמר

In commemoration of the Holy Temple, according to the
opinion of Hillel. When the Holy Temple was still standing,
Hillel would combine matzah and maror and eat them together,
to fulfill the verse which says, “They should eat it [the Passover
sacrifice] with matzah and maror” (Bamidbar 9:11).

ּכֹורְך
ֵ

Everyone takes a kezayis (olive-sized) piece
of matzah, and a kezayis of Maror dipped in
charoses, and combines it all into a sandwich.
The bottom matzah should be used for
Koreich. If this is not sufficient for everyone,
the leader of the Seder should give everyone
a small piece from this matzah and then they
can supplement it with other matzah to make
the required quantity.
Say the paragraph on the left, and then eat the
Koreich sandwich while reclining to the left.

Unique Taste

The
of Every Aspect of Judaism

History is filled with famous sandwiches, from the non-kosher Reuben to old-fashioned deli. At the Passover Seder,
we highlight the “Hillel Sandwich,” which is a combination of matzah and maror wrapped together in a questionably
delicious, but definitely kosher sandwich.
Interestingly, the Talmud debates whether this sandwich is advisable, since the taste of the matzah might blunt the taste
of the maror. According to some opinions in the Talmud, there is a principle called  – אין מצות מבטלין זו את זוthe taste of
one mitzvah should not temper the taste of another. Why then did Hillel recommend this sandwich? Why wasn’t he
concerned about this principle?
Hillel, it seems, wanted the taste of matzah and maror to blend together. Matzah is the bread we baked during
redemption, whereas maror represents the bitterness of exile. For Hillel, it was important to realize that sometimes the
tastes of exile and redemption can happen simultaneously.
Of course, we pray for a complete redemption from all affliction, both public and private, but Hillel invented his
sandwich as a poignant reminder that exile and redemption often exist simultaneously. We need to accept that some
redemptions may have traces of tears and we need to be able to discover a sense of freedom even within our exile.
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Judaism: A Religion for Foodies?

food·ie

שולחן
ﬠורך

ˈfo͞odē/
noun, informal
a person with a particular interest in food; a gourmet.

As they flood Instagram with pictures of their lunch and constantly recommend the newest bestest restaurants, foodies
can oftentimes seem like a separate religion. If being a foodie was a religion, it sure looks a lot like Judaism. Jews are
obsessed with food. Whether it is the laws of Kosher or delicious meals on Shabbos and Yom Tov, or the assortment of
uniquely Jewish foods (chulent, anyone?) – food is near the center of Judaism.
Why is food such a central theme of Judaism?
All animals seek nourishment, but humans are the only species that cook their food. Animals just devour whatever
nourishes them – human beings prepare their food. Judaism recognizes that food has the ability to either
cast us all like animals, or elevate our species into a singular community. In that respect, there is an
emphasis throughout Jewish law and thought that food requires preparation. There are laws about how food should
be cooked and, of course, what blessing must be recited before and after eating. These detailed laws aren’t meant to be
cumbersome protocol that prevent our enjoyment of food, but rather they are designed to enhance our appreciation of
food. Preparation in life, particularly with food, is what invests intention and thought into everything we do. Instead of
devolving into animals, the Jewish emphasis on preparation for eating elevates us into a conscious community.
This part of the Seder celebrates food. Each food at the Seder table has a different purpose and message and collectively
they remind us that thoughtful eating is what elevates us as a people.
As you eat, consider the messages contained within your mouth. Consider all of the preparation involved in making
your Seder so meaningful and so delicious. Jews are foodies, but more than loving food, we use food to love and
appreciate life.

Chew on This

Instead of scarfing down your food, try more mindful eating. Think about the texture and flavor of what’s in your
mouth. The tastes of Passover add important flavors to the holiday’s meaning. We have special blessings to thank
God for our food, how will you thank those people who prepared your food tonight?
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ֻש ְׁל ָחן
עֹורְך
ֵ

N O W W E EAT A

F E S T I V E M EA L!

many have the custom to eat an egg at this meal
roast meat or poultry must not be served
the meat from the seder plate must also not be eaten
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TZAFUN: HIDDEN
Earlier in the evening (during Yachatz) we split one of the matzahs, hiding
the larger half away for later. Now is the time when we eat that matzah.
It is preferable to eat 2 kezaysim (olive-sized pieces) of the matzah.
The word “tzafun” means “hidden” since the matzah is put away at the
beginning of the Seder and hidden until it’s time for the Afikoman.
Since this matzah is usually not sufficient for everyone to eat 2
kezaysim, the leader of the Seder should give each person a small
piece from his matzah and everyone can then supplement it with
other matzah to make the required quantity.
Eat the Afikoman in the reclining position. This is the final piece
of matzah eaten tonight. Do not eat or drink anything after the
Afikoman, except for the required cups of wine.
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צָ פּון

BLESSINGS AFTER
THE MEAL
Where can You be found?
Your place is hidden and obscured
And where can You not be found?
Your glory fills the world

?איה אמצאך
מקומך טמיר ונעלם
?ואיה לא אמצאך
.כבודך מלא עולם

— Rabbi Yehudah HaLevi

We make blessings to find God
even where He may not be apparent.
Make blessings. Feel blessed.
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ָב ֵרְך

BAREICH:
BLESSINGS

Pour the third cup of wine. Wash the hands with Mayim Acharonim.

A song of ascents. When Hashem will return the captives
of Zion, we will have been like dreamers. Then our mouth
will be filled with laughter and our tongue with joyous
song. Then they will say among the nations, “Hashem has
done great things with these!” Hashem has done great
things with us, we remained happy. Hashem! Return our
captives like springs in the desert. Those who sow in
tears will reap in joyous song. Although one who bears
the measure of seed walks along weeping, he will [later]
return in joyous song, bearing his sheaves. (Psalms 126)

ִשיר ַה ַמﬠֲ לֹות

ְבׁשּוב ה׳ ֶאת ִש ַיבת
 ָאז יִ ָמלֵ א ְשחֹוק ִפינּו ּולְ ׁשֹונֵ נּו ִרנָ ה.צִ ּיֹון ָהיִ ינּו כְ חֹלְ ִמים
 ִהגְ ִדיל.ֹאמרּו ַבּגֹויִ ם ִהגְ ִדיל ה׳ לַ עֲ ׂשֹות עִ ם ֵאלֶ ה
ְ ָאז י
ׁשּובה ה׳ ֶאת ְש ִב ֵיתנּו
ָ .ה׳ לַ עֲ ׂשֹות עִ ָמנּו ָהיִ ינּו ְש ֵמ ִחים
 ָהלֹוְך. ַהז ְֹרעִ ים ְב ִד ְמעָ ה ְב ִרנָ ה יִ ְקצֹרּו.כַ ֲא ִפ ִיקים ַבנֶ גֶ ב
יֵ לֵ ְך ָּובכֹה נ ֵֹשא ֶמ ֶשְך ַהזָ ַרע בֹא יָבֹוא ְב ִרנָ ה נ ֵֹשא
.ֲאלֻ מ ָֹתיו

Some add the following verses:
Now let my mouth declare Hashem’s praise and let the
whole human race bless his Holy Name for all time.
(Psalms 145:21) As for us, we will bless God from now
and forever: Praise God! (Psalms 115:18) Give thanks
to God for He is good, for His kindness is everlasting.
(Psalms 118:1) Who can describe the mighty deeds of
God, or utter all His praise? (Psalms 106:2)

ְת ִהלַ ת ה׳ יְ ַד ֶבר ִפי וִ ָיב ֵרְך כָ ל ָב ָשר ֵשם ָק ְדׁשֹו לְ עֹולָ ם
 הֹודּו. וַ ֲאנַ ְחנּו נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ ּה ֵמעַ ָתה וְ עַ ד עֹולָ ם ַהלְ לּו יָ ּה.וָ עֶ ד
 ִמי יְ ַמלֵ ל גְ בּורֹות ה׳.לַ ה׳ כִ י טֹוב כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
.יַ ְש ִמיעַ כָ ל ְת ִהלָ תֹו

When there are three or more men over the age of thirteen, the following introduction
is recited. If ten or more men are present, the words in parentheses are included.
Leader Gentlemen, let us say the blessing!
Others May the Name of Hashem be blessed from now and forever.
Leader May the Name of Hashem be blessed from now and forever.
With the permission of my masters, my Rabbis and my teachers,
let us bless (our God) the One whose food we have eaten.
Others Blessed is (our God) the One whose food we have
eaten and through whose goodness we live.
Leader Blessed is (our God) the One whose food we have
eaten and through whose goodness we live.
Blessed is He and blessed is His Name.

! נְ ָב ֵרְך,ּבֹותי
ַ ַר

Leader

.יְ ִהי ֵשם ה׳ ְמב ָֹרְך ֵמעַ ָתה וְ ַעד עֹולָ ם

Others

.יְ ִהי ֵשם ה׳ ְמב ָֹרְך ֵמעַ ָתה וְ ַעד עֹולָ ם
 נְ ָב ֵרְך,ּבֹותי
ַ ִב ְרׁשּות ְמ ָרנָ ן וְ ַר ָבנָ ן וְ ַר
.ֹלהינּו) ֶש ָאכַ לְ נּו ִמ ֶשלֹו
ֵ (א
ֱ

.ֹלהינּו) ֶש ָאכַ לְ נּו ִמ ֶשלֹו ְּובטּובֹו ָחיִ ינּו
ֵ (א
ֱ ָברּוְך
.ֹלהינּו) ֶש ָאכַ לְ נּו ִמ ֶשלֹו ְּובטּובֹו ָחיִ ינּו
ֵ (א
ֱ ָברּוְך
.ָברּוְך הּוא ָּוברּוְך ְשמֹו
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Leader

Others
Leader

Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe,
Who nourishes the entire world with His goodness, with
favor, with kindness and with mercy. He gives food to all
flesh, for His kindness endures forever. And through His
great goodness we have never lacked, and may we not
lack food forever, for the sake of His great Name. For He
is the Almighty, Who nourishes and sustains all, and does
good to all, and prepares food for all His creatures that He
has created. Blessed are You, Hashem, Who nourishes all.

We thank You, Hashem our God, because You have given
us – as a heritage to our forefathers – a desirable, good,
and spacious land; and because You brought us out,
Hashem our God, from the land of Egypt, and redeemed
us from the house of bondage; and for Your covenant
that You sealed in our flesh; and for Your Torah that You
taught us; and for Your statutes that You made known to
us; and for the life, favor, and kindness that You granted
us; and for the provision of food with which You nourish
and sustain us constantly – every day, in every season,
and at every hour.
For everything, Hashem our God, we thank You and bless
You. May Your Name be blessed by the mouth of all the
living, constantly, forever, as it is written, “And you shall
eat and be satisfied and you shall bless Hashem, Your God,
for the good land that He has given you.” (Devarim 8:10)
Blessed are You, Hashem, for the land and for the food.

Please have compassion, Hashem our God, on Yisroel, Your
people; on Yerushalayim, Your city; on Zion, the abode of
Your glory; on the kingdom of the house of David, Your
anointed one; and on the great and holy House upon
which Your Name is called. Our God, our Father: tend us,
nourish us, sustain us, support us, relieve us, and grant
us relief, Hashem our God, speedily from all our troubles.
And please, Hashem our God, let us not be in need of the
gifts of human hands, nor of their loans, but only of Your
hand which is full, open, holy, and generous, so that we
may not be shamed, or humiliated forever and ever.

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳

,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
,ַהזָ ן ֶאת ָהעֹולָ ם כֻ ּלֹו ְבטּובֹו ְב ֵחן ְב ֶח ֶסד ְּוב ַר ֲח ִמים
 ְּובטּובֹו,ב ָשר כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו-ל
ָ ָהּוא נ ֵֹתן לֶ ֶחם לְ כ
ַהגָ דֹול ָת ִמיד ל ֹא ָח ַסר לָ נּו וְ ַאל יֶ ְח ַסר לָ נּו ָמזֹון לְ עֹולָ ם
,ּומ ַפ ְרנֵ ס לַ כֹל
ְ  כִ י הּוא ֵאל זָ ן, ַבעֲ בּור ְשמֹו ַהגָ דֹול,וָ עֶ ד
ּיֹותיו ֲא ֶשר ָב ָרא
ָ ב ִר-ל
ְ ָּומכִ ין ָמזֹון לְ כ
ֵ ּומ ִטיב לַ כֹל
ֵ
.)חי ָרצֹון-ל
ַ ָּומ ְש ִב ַיﬠ לְ כ
ַ ּפֹות ַח ֶאת יָ ֶדָך
ֵ :(כָ ָאמּור
.ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ַהזָ ן ֶאת ַהכֹל

נֹודה לְ ָך
ֶ

בֹותינּו
ֵ ֹלהינּו עַ ל ֶש ִהנְ ַחלְ ָת לַ ֲא
ֵ ה׳ ֱא
אתנּו ה׳
ָ ֵ וְ עַ ל ֶשהֹוצ,טֹובה ְּור ָח ָבה
ָ
ֶא ֶרץ ֶח ְמ ָדה
 וְ עַ ל,ֹלהינּו ֵמ ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם ְּופ ִד ָיתנּו ִמ ֵבית עֲ ָב ִדים
ֵ ֱא
ּתֹור ְתָך ֶשלִ ַמ ְד ָתנּו וְ עַ ל
ָ ְב ִר ְיתָך ֶש ָח ַת ְמ ָת ִב ְב ָש ֵרנּו וְ עַ ל
 וְ עַ ל, וְ עַ ל ַחיִ ים ֵחן וָ ֶח ֶסד ֶשחֹונַ נְ ָתנּו,הֹוד ְﬠ ָתנּו
ַ ֻח ֶקיָך ֶש
 ְבכָ ל יֹום,אֹותנּו ָת ִמיד
ָ ּומ ַפ ְרנֵ ס
ְ ֲאכִ ילַ ת ָמזֹון ָש ַא ָתה זָ ן
.ְּובכָ ל עֵ ת ְּובכָ ל ָשעָ ה

וְ ﬠַ ל ַהכֹל

מֹודים לָ ְך
ִ ֹלהינּו ֲאנַ ְחנּו
ֵ ה׳ ֱא
 יִ ְת ָב ַרְך ִש ְמָך ְב ִפי כָ ל ַחי ָת ִמיד,אֹותְך
ָ ּומ ָב ְרכִ ים
ְ
 ֵּוב ַרכְ ָת ֶאת ה׳, ״וְ ָאכַ לְ ָת וְ ָש ַבעְ ָת: כַ כָ תּוב,לְ עֹולָ ם וָ עֶ ד
״ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה.ּטֹובה ֲא ֶשר נָ ַתן לָ ְך
ָ ֹלהיָך עַ ל ָה ָא ֶרץ ַה
ֶ ֱא
. ַעל ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ עַ ל ַה ָמזֹון,ה׳

ַר ֶחם נָ א

 וְ עַ ל,ֹלהינּו עַ ל יִ ְש ָר ֵאל עַ ֶמָך
ֵ ה׳ ֱא
 וְ עַ ל ַמלְ כּות,בֹודָך
ֶ ְ וְ עַ ל צִ ּיֹון ִמ ְשכַ ן כ,רּושלַ יִ ם עִ ֶירָך
ָ ְי
 וְ עַ ל ַה ַביִ ת ַהגָ דֹול וְ ַה ָקדֹוׁש ֶשנִ ְק ָרא,ֵבית ָדוִ ד ְמ ִש ֶיחָך
 ַפ ְרנְ ֵסנּו, זּונֵ נּו, ְרעֵ נּו, ָא ִבינּו,ֹלהינּו
ֵ  ֱא.ִש ְמָך עָ לָ יו
ֹלהינּו ְמ ֵה ָרה ִמכָ ל
ֵ  וְ ַה ְרוַ ח לָ נּו ה׳ ֱא,וְ כַ לְ כְ לֵ נּו וְ ַה ְרוִ ֵיחנּו
 ל ֹא לִ ֵידי ַמ ְתנַ ת,ֹלהינּו
ֵ  וְ נָ א ַאל ַתצְ ִריכֵ נּו ה׳ ֱא.רֹותינּו
ֵ ָצ
 כִ י ִאם לְ יָ ְדָך ַה ְמלֵ ָאה,ָב ָשר וָ ָדם וְ ל ֹא לִ ֵידי ַהלְ וָ ָא ָתם
 ֶשל ֹא נֵ בֹוׁש וְ ל ֹא נִ כָ לֵ ם,דֹושה וְ ָה ְר ָח ָבה
ָ תּוחה ַה ְק
ָ ַה ְפ
.לְ עֹולָ ם וָ עֶ ד
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On Shabbos, add the following paragraph:

May it please You to strengthen us, Hashem our God, by
Your commandments, and by the commandment of the
seventh day, this great and holy Shabbos. For this day is
great and holy before You, to refrain from work on it, and
to rest on it, with love, as ordained by Your will. And by
Your will, grant us rest, Hashem our God, that there be no
distress, grief, or sighing, on the day of our rest. And show
us, Hashem our God, the consolation of Zion Your city, and
the rebuilding of Yerushalayim, the city of Your holiness,
for You are the Master of salvations, and the Master of
consolations.

Our God and God of our forefathers, may there rise,
come, reach, and appear, be favored, heard, considered
and remembered: our remembrance and consideration,
the remembrance of our forefathers, the remembrance
of Mashiach the son of Dovid Your servant, the
remembrance of Yerushalayim city of Your holiness, and
the remembrance of Your entire people the house of
Yisroel, before You, for deliverance, for well-being, for
favor, kindness and compassion, for life and peace on
this day, the Festival of Matzos. Remember us, Hashem
our God, on this day, for well-being; consider us on it for
blessing; and save us on it for life. And in the promise
of salvation and compassion, spare and favor us, have
compassion on us, and deliver us, for our eyes are turned
to You, because You are the Almighty, Who is the gracious
and compassionate King.
And rebuild Yerushalayim, the holy city, speedily in
our days. Blessed are You, Who in His mercy rebuilds
Yerushalayim. Amen.
Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe, the
Almighty, our Father, our King, our Mighty One, our Creator,
our Redeemer, our Maker, our Holy One, the Holy One of
Yaakov, our Shepherd, the Shepherd of Yisroel, the King
Who is good and does good to all. For every single day
He did good, does good, and will do good to us. He was
benevolent to us, is benevolent to us, will be benevolent
to us forever, with favor, kindness, compassion, relief,
salvation, success, blessing, deliverance, consolation,
sustenance, support, mercy, life, peace, and everything
good. And of all good things may He never deprive us.

ְרצֵ ה

ֹלהינּו ְב ִמצְ ֶֹותיָך ְּוב ִמצְ וַ ת
ֵ וְ ַה ֲחלִ יצֵ נּו ה׳ ֱא
 כִ י יֹום זֶ ה.יֹום ַה ְש ִביעִ י ַה ַש ָבת ַהגָ דֹול וְ ַה ָקדֹוׂש ַהזֶ ה
נּוח ּבֹו ְב ַא ֲה ָבה
ַ ָגָ דֹול וְ ָקדֹוׁש הּוא לְ ָפנֶ יָך לִ ְש ָבת ּבֹו וְ ל
ֹלהינּו ֶשל ֹא
ֵ  ִּוב ְרצֹונְ ָך ָהנִ ַיח לָ נּו ה׳ ֱא.כְ ִמצְ וַ ת ְרצֹונֶ ָך
 וְ ַה ְר ֵאנּו ה׳.נּוח ֵתנּו
ָ ְת ֵהא צָ ָרה וְ יָ גֹון וַ ֲאנָ ָחה ְביֹום ְמ
רּושלַ יִ ם עִ יר
ָ ְֹלהינּו ְבנֶ ָח ַמת צִ יֹון עִ ֶירָך ְּוב ִבנְ יַ ן י
ֵ ֱא
.ָק ְד ֶשָך כִ י ַא ָתה הּוא ַבעַ ל ַהיְ ׁשּוﬠֹות ַּובﬠַ ל ַהנֶ ָחמֹות

,בֹותינּו
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהינּו ו
ֵ ֱא

 וְ יִ ָפ ֵקד וְ יִ זָ כֵ ר, וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה וְ יֵ ָרצֶ ה וְ יִ ָש ַמﬠ, ַיַ עֲ לֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא וְ יַ גִ יע
 וְ זִ כְ רֹון ָמ ִש ַיח,בֹותינּו
ֵ זִ כְ רֹונֵ נּו ִּופ ְקדֹונֵ נּו וְ זִ כְ רֹון ֲא
 וְ זִ כְ רֹון,רּושלַ יִ ם עִ יר ָק ְד ֶשָך
ָ ְ וְ זִ כְ רֹון י,ֶבן ָדוִ ד עַ ְב ֶדָך
 לְ ֵחן,טֹובה
ָ ְ ל,כָ ל עַ ְמָך ֵבית יִ ְש ָר ֵאל לְ ָפנֶ יָך לִ ְפלֵ ָטה
 ְביֹום ַחג,(טֹובים) ּולְ ָשלֹום
ִ
 לְ ַחיִ ים,ּולְ ֶח ֶסד ּולְ ַר ֲח ִמים
 ָּופ ְק ֵדנּו בֹו,טֹובה
ָ ְֹלהינּו ּבֹו ל
ֵ  זָ כְ ֵרנּו ה׳ ֱא.ַה ַמּצֹות ַהזֶ ה
(טֹובים); ִּוב ְד ַבר יְ ׁשּוﬠָ ה
ִ הֹוש ֵיﬠנּו בֹו לְ ַחיִ ים
ִ ְ ו,לִ ְב ָרכָ ה
 כִ י ֵאלֶ יָך,הֹושיﬠֵ נּו
ִ ְ וְ ַר ֵחם עָ לֵ ינּו ו,וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חּוס וְ ָחנֵ נּו
. כִ י ֵאל ֶמלֶ ְך ַחּנּון וְ ַרחּום ָא ָתה,עֵ ינֵ ינּו

רּושלַ יִ ם
ָ ְְּובנֵ ה י

עִ יר ַהק ֶֹדׁש ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ָא ֵמן.רּושלָ יִ ם
ָ ְ ּבֹונֵ ה ְב ַר ֲח ָמיו י, ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳.ְביָ ֵמינּו

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳

,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
, יֹוצְ ֵרנּו, ג ֲֹאלֵ נּו,ּבֹור ֵאנּו
ְ , ַא ִד ֵירנּו, ַמלְ כֵ נּו,ָה ֵאל ָא ִבינּו
 ַה ֶמלֶ ְך,רֹוﬠנּו רֹוﬠֵ ה יִ ְש ָר ַאל
ֵ ,דֹושנּו ְקדֹוׁש יַ עֲ קֹב
ֵ ְק
 הּוא, ֶש ְבכָ ל יֹום וָ יֹום הּוא ֵה ִטיב,ַהּטֹוב וְ ַה ֵמ ִטיב לַ כֹל
גֹומלֵ נּו הּוא
ְ  הּוא גְ ָמלָ נּו הּוא. הּוא יֵ ִיטיב לָ נּו,ֵמ ִטיב
 לְ ֵחן ּולְ ֶח ֶסד ּולְ ַר ֲח ִמים ּולְ ֶרוַ ח ַהצָ לָ ה,יִ גְ ְמלֵ נּו לָ עַ ד
, ְב ָרכָ ה וִ יׁשּוﬠָ ה נֶ ָח ָמה ַפ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָ לָ ה,וְ ַהצְ לָ ָחה
ּומכָ ל טּוב לְ עֹולָ ם
ִ ;וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִ ים וְ ָשלֹום וְ כָ ל טֹוב
.עַ ל יְ ַח ְס ֵרנּו
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May the compassionate One reign over us forever and
ever. May the compassionate One be blessed in heaven
and on earth. May the compassionate One be praised for
all generations, be glorified through us forever and for all
eternity, and be honored through us for time everlasting.
May the compassionate One sustain us in honor. May
the compassionate One break the yoke of our exile
from our necks, and lead us upright to our land. May the
compassionate One send us abundant blessing to this
house, and upon this table at which we have eaten. May
the compassionate One send us Eliyahu Hanavi who is
remembered for good, to announce to us good tidings,
salvations, and consolations.

ָה ַר ֲח ָמן

.הּוא יִ ְמלֹוְך עָ לֵ ינּו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ עֶ ד
 ָה ַר ֲח ָמן הּוא.ָה ַר ֲח ָמן הּוא יִ ְת ָב ַרְך ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
 וְ יִ ְת ָפ ַאר ָבנּו לָ עַ ד ּולְ נֵ צַ ח,ּדֹורים
ִ יִ ְש ַת ַבח לְ דֹור
 ָה ַר ֲח ָמן. וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדר ָבנּו לָ עַ ד ּולְ ﬠֹולְ ֵמי עֹולָ ִמים,נְ צָ ִחים
 ָה ַר ֲח ָמן הּוא יִ ְשּבֹור עֻ לֵ נּו ֵמעַ ל.הּוא יְ ַפ ְרנְ ֵסנּו ְבכָ בֹוד
 ָה ַר ֲח ָמן.קֹומ ִמיּות לְ ַא ְרצֵ נּו
ְ  וְ הּוא יֹולִ יכֵ נּו,ארנּו
ֵ ָצַ ו
 וְ עַ ל ֻשלְ ָחן,הּוא יִ ְשלַ ח לָ נּו ְב ָרכָ ה ְמ ֻר ָבה ַב ַביִ ת ַהזֶ ה
 ָה ַר ֲח ָמן הּוא יִ ְשלַ ח לָ נּו ֶאת ֵאלִ יָ הּו.זֶ ה ֶש ָאכַ לְ נּו עָ לָ יו
 וִ ַיב ֵשר לָ נּו ְבׂשֹורֹות טֹובֹות,ַהנָ ִביא זָ כּור לַ ּטֹוב
.יְ ׁשּועֹות וְ נֶ ָחמֹות

Guests add the following paragraph as a blessing for their hosts:
May it be Your will that the head of this household should
not be ashamed or embarrassed in this world, nor in the
World to Come, and he should be very successful in all of
his dealings, and may his dealings and our dealings be
successful and nearby, and may the Satan not have any
power over his work, and may he – and us – never have
any thoughts of sin from now until eternity.

 ל ֹא, ֶשל ֹא יֵבֹוׁש וְ ל ֹא יִ כָ לֵ ם ַבעַ ל ַה ַביִ ת ַהזֶ ה,יְ ִהי ָרצֹון
, וְ יִ צְ לַ ח ְבכָ ל נְ כָ ָסיו,ָבעֹולָ ם ַהזֶ ה וְ ל ֹא ָבעֹולָ ם ַה ָבא
 וְ ַאל יִ ְשֹלט,רֹובים לָ עִ יר
ִ וְ יִ ְהיּו נְ כָ ָסיו ֻמצְ לָ ִחים ְּוק
 וְ ַאל יִ זְ ַד ֵקק ל ֹא לְ ָפנָ יו וְ ל ֹא לְ ָפנֵ ינּו,ָש ָטן ְב ַמעֲ ֵשי יָ ָדיו
.ׁשּום ְד ַבר ִה ְרהּור ֵח ְטא וְ עָ ֹון ֵמעַ ָתה וְ ַעד עֹולָ ם

...ָה ַר ֲח ָמן הּוא ָיְב ֵרְך

May the Merciful One bless...

Guests recite the following. Children at their parents’ table should include the words in parentheses:
...(my father, my teacher, who is) the head of this
household, and (my mother, my teacher – who is) the
woman of this house – them, their house, their family, and
all that is theirs.

(א ִמי
ִ  וְ ֶאת,מֹורי) ַבעַ ל ַה ַביִ ת ַהזֶ ה
ִ (א ִבי
ָ את...
ֶ
אֹותם וְ ֶאת ֵב ָיתם וְ ֶאת
ָ ,מֹור ִתי) ַבעֲ לַ ת ַה ַביִ ת ַהזֶ ה
ָ
.זַ ְרעָ ם וְ ֶאת כָ ל ֲא ֶשר לָ ֶהם

Someone eating at their own table should say:
...me, (and my wife/husband, and my children) and all of
my possessions.

 וְ ֶאת זַ ְרעִ י) וְ ֶאת כָ ל, ַבעֲ לִ י/  (וְ ֶאת ִא ְש ִתי,אֹותי...
ִ
.ֲא ֶשר לִ י

...us, and all that is ours – just as our forefathers, Avraham,
Yitzchak, and Yaakov, were blessed in everything, from
everything, with everything. So may He bless us all
together with a perfect blessing, and let us say: Amen.

בֹותינּו
ֵ  כְ מֹו ֶשנִ ְת ָב ְרכּו ֲא,אֹותנּו וְ ֶאת כָ ל ֲא ֶשר לָ נּו
ָ
אֹותנּו
ָ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ צְ ָחק וְ יַ עֲ קֹב ַבכֹל ִמכֹל כֹל – כֵ ן ָיְב ֵרְך
. ָא ֵמן:ֹאמר
ַ  וְ נ.כֻ לָ נּו יַ ַחד ִב ְב ָרכָ ה ְשלֵ ָמה
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On high, may there be invoked – upon them and upon
us – the merit to safeguard peace. And may we receive a
blessing from Hashem and kindness from the God of our
salvation. And may we find favor and understanding in the
eyes of God and man.

ַב ָמרֹום

יְ לַ ְמדּו עֲ לֵ ֶיהם וְ עָ לֵ ינּו זְ כּות ֶש ְת ֵהא
 ּוצְ ָד ָקה, וְ נִ ָשא ְב ָרכָ ה ֵמ ֵאת ה׳.לְ ִמ ְש ֶמ ֶרת ָשלֹום
ֹלהים
ִ  וְ נִ ְמצָ א ֵחן וְ ֵשכֶ ל טֹוב ְבעֵ ינֵ י ֱא,אֹלהי יִ ְש ֵﬠנּו
ֵ ֵמ
.וְ ָא ָדם

On Shabbos, add the following paragraph:
May the compassionate One let us inherit the day that will
be completely Shabbos and rest for eternal life.

May the compassionate One let us inherit the day that is
completely good, the day that is everlasting, the day when
the righteous will sit with crowns on their heads and enjoy
the light of the Divine Presence. May our portion be with
them!

נּוחה לְ ַחיֵ י
ָ ּומ
ְ ַה ָר ֲח ָמן הּוא יַ נְ ִחילֵ נּו יֹום ֶשכֻ לֹו ַש ָבת
.ָהעֹולָ ִמים

ַה ָר ֲח ָמן

 יֹום ֶשכֻ ּלֹו,הּוא יַ נְ ִחילֵ נּו יֹום ֶשכֻ לֹו טֹוב
אש ֶיהם
ֵ רֹות ֶיהם ְב ָר
ֵ יֹוש ִבים וְ עַ ְט
ְ  יֹום ֶשצַ ִד ִיקים,ָארֹוְך
. וִ ִיהי ֶחלְ ֵקנּו עִ ָמ ֶהם,וְ נֶ ֱהנִ ין ִמזִ יו ַה ְשכִ ינָ ה

ָה ַר ֲח ָמן

May the Merciful One make us worthy of the days of
Mashiach, and the life of the World to Come.

הּוא יְ זַ כֵ נּו לִ ימֹות ַה ָמ ִש ַיח ּולְ ַחיֵ י

He Who is a tower of salvations to His king and does
kindness to His anointed, to David and his descendants
forever, He Who makes peace in His high heavens - may He
make peace upon us and upon all of Israel, and say: Amen.

, וְ ע ֶֹשה ֶח ֶסד לִ ְמ ִשיחֹו,יְ ׁשּוﬠֹות ַמלְ ּכֹו
 הּוא,רֹומיו
ָ  ע ֶֹשה ָשלֹום ִב ְמ.לְ ָדוִ ד ּולְ זַ ְרﬠֹו עַ ד עֹולָ ם
. ָא ֵמן: וְ ִא ְמרּו.יַ עֲ ֶשה ָשלֹום עָ לֵ ינּו וְ עַ ל כָ ל יִ ְש ָר ַאל

Fear Hashem, you, His holy ones, for there is no deprivation
for those who fear Him. Young lions may feel want and
hunger, but those who seek Hashem will not lack any
good thing. Thank Hashem for He is good, for His kindness
endures forever. You [God] open Your hand and satisfy the
desire of every living being. Blessed is the man who trusts
in Hashem, then Hashem will be his security. I was young
and I have also aged, and I have not seen a righteous man
forsaken and his children begging for bread. Hashem will
give strength to His people, Hashem will bless His people
with peace.

. כִ י ֵאין ַמ ְחסֹור לִ ֵיר ָאיו,ֶאת ה׳ ְקד ָֹשיו
. וְ ד ְֹר ֵשי ה׳ ל ֹא יַ ְח ְסרּו כָ ל טֹוב,כְ ִפ ִירים ָרׁשּו וְ ָרעֵ בּו
,ּפֹות ַח ֶאת יָ ֶדָך
ֵ . כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו,הֹודּו לַ ה׳ כִ י טֹוב
, ָברּוְך ַהגֶ ֶבר ֲא ֶשר ְיִב ַטח ַבה׳.ּומ ְש ִב ַיﬠ לְ כָ ל ַחי ָרצֹון
ַ
 וְ ל ֹא ָר ִא ִיתי, נַ עַ ר ָהיִ ִיתי גַ ם זָ ַקנְ ִתי.וְ ָהיָ ה ה׳ ִמ ְב ַטחֹו
 ה׳, ה׳ עֹז לְ עַ מֹו יִ ֵתן. וְ זַ ְרעֹו ְמ ַב ֶקׁש לָ ֶחם,צַ ִדיק נֶ עֱ זָב
.ָיְב ֵרְך ֶאת עַ מֹו ַב ָשלֹום

.ָהעֹולָ ם ַה ָבא

ִמגְ ּדֹול

Say the blessing over the third cup and drink it immediately (see next page).
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יְ ראּו

כוס
THIRD CUP

3

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳
ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהﬠֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
.ּבֹורא ְפ ִרי ַהגָ ֶפן
ֵ

Blessed are You, Hashem,
our God, King of the universe,
Who creates the fruit of the vine.
Drink the wine while seated, reclining
to the left as a sign of freedom.
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Pour the fourth cup of wine for all participants.
(Some delay this pouring until the end of
the following paragraph, instead.)
Pour the cup of wine for Elijah, then open the door
and say the following paragraph:

ְשפְֹך ֲח ָמ ְתָך

ֶאל ַהּגֹויִ ם ֲא ֶשר ל ֹא יְ ָדﬠּוָך
.וְ ﬠַ ל ַמ ְמלָ כֹות ֲא ֶשר ְב ִש ְמָך ל ֹא ָק ָראּו
.כִ י ָאכַ ל ֶאת יַ ﬠֲ קֹב וְ ֶאת נָ וֵ הּו ֵה ַשּמּו
.ְשפְֹך ﬠֲ לֵ ֶיהם זַ ﬠְ ֶמָך וַ ֲחרֹון ַא ְפָך יַ ִשיגֵ ם
.ִת ְרדֹף ְב ַאף וְ ַת ְש ִמ ֵידם ִמ ַת ַחת ְש ֵמי ה׳
Pour Your wrath upon the nations that do not know
You, and upon the kingdoms that do not call upon Your
Name. For they have devoured Yaakov, and destroyed His
dwelling. Pour Your anger upon them and let Your fierce
wrath overtake them. Pursue them with wrath and destroy
them from beneath the heavens of Hashem.
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HALLEL

The

5

LANGUAGES
of

LOVE

In his 1995 book, The Five Love Languages, Gary Chapman
identifies 5 ways that love is expressed and experienced:

Each person has a different preference for which form of love they
appreciate receiving (and giving) most. Chapman suggests that to
discover one’s love language, one must observe the way they express
love to others, analyze what they complain about most often, and what
they request from their significant other most often.
Chapman developed a quick quiz for people to discover what is their
language of love. Here are some of the questions:
What would you prefer from someone you love – a handwritten
note of affirmation, or a hug?
Which do you appreciate more – spending quality time with a loved
one, or when a loved one does something practical to help you?

GIFTS

Don’t mistake this love language
for materialism; the receiver of gifts
thrives on the love, thoughtfulness, and
effort behind the gift. If you speak this
language, the perfect gift or gesture
shows that you are known, you are cared
for, and you are prized above whatever
was sacrificed to bring the gift to you. A
missed birthday, anniversary, or a hasty,
thoughtless gift would be disastrous – so
would the absence of everyday gestures.

WORDS OF
AFFIRMATION
Actions don’t always speak louder
than words. If this is your love
language, unsolicited compliments
mean the world to you. Hearing the
words, “I love you,” are important
– hearing the reasons behind that
love sends your spirits skyward.
Insults can leave you shattered and
are not easily forgotten.

QUALITY TIME

For those whose love language is spoken with Quality Time,
nothing says, “I love you,” like full, undivided attention. Being
there for this type of person is critical, but really being there –
with the TV off, fork and knife down, and all chores and tasks
on standby – makes your significant other feel truly special and
loved. Distractions, postponed dates, or the failure to listen can be
especially hurtful.

The Rambam (Hilchos Teshuva 10:3) writes that our love
for God parallels the feelings of love between people.
Just as Chapman proposes different languages of love
between people, we also have different languages of love
in the ways we give and receive love from God.

ACTS OF SERVICE
(DEVOTION)
Can vacuuming the floors really be
an expression of love? Absolutely!
Anything you do to ease the burden of
responsibilities weighing on an “Acts of
Service” person will speak volumes. The
words he or she most want to hear: “Let
me do that for you.” Laziness, broken
commitments, and making more work for
them tell speakers of this language their
feelings don’t matter.

person whose primary
PHYSICAL Alanguage
is Physical Touch is,
TOUCH not surprisingly, very touchy.
Hugs, pats on the back, holding hands, and thoughtful
touches on the arm, shoulder, or face – they can all
be ways to show excitement, concern, care, and love.
Physical presence and accessibility are crucial, while
neglect or abuse can be unforgivable and destructive.

As you say Hallel and express your love and appreciation
for God, consider which love language you speak in.

Hallel is a collection of poems from Tehillim that express
our love and appreciation for God. Many of the different
forms of love language appear throughout Hallel.
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ַהלֵ ל

Pour the fourth cup of wine if you
have not done so already.
Then sing Hallel.
Not for our sake, Hashem, not for our sake,
but for the sake of Your Name, give honor
because of Your kindness and Your truth.
Why should the nations say, “Where, now, is
their God?” But our God is in heaven; He does
whatever He pleases. Their idols are silver and
gold, the work of human hands. They have a mouth
but cannot speak, they have eyes but cannot see.
They have ears but cannot hear, they have a nose
but cannot smell. Their hands cannot feel, their feet
cannot walk; they cannot utter a sound with their
throat. The people who make them [the idols], shall
become like them, [and also] whoever trusts in them.
Jewish People, trust in Hashem, He is their help and
their shield. House of Aharon, trust in Hashem, He is
their help and their shield. You who fear Hashem, trust
in Hashem, He is their help and their shield.

Hashem, Who has been mindful of us, will bless – He
will bless the house of Yisroel; He will bless the house
of Aharon. He will bless those who fear Hashem, the
small along with the great. May Hashem increase
[His blessing] to you, to you and your children. You
are blessed by Hashem, Creator of heaven and earth.
The heavens belong to Hashem, and the earth He has
given to mankind. The dead do not praise Hashem, nor
all those who go down to the grave. But we will bless
Hashem, from now and forever, Halleluyah.

I love Hashem, for He listens to my voice, my
supplications. Because He turned His ear to me, I
shall call [Him] throughout my days. I was gripped by
pangs of death, and the confines of the grave came
upon me; I faced trouble and sorrow. But I called
upon the Name of Hashem, “Please Hashem, deliver
my soul!” Hashem is gracious and righteous, and our
God is merciful. Hashem protects the simple; I was
brought low but He delivered me. My soul, return to
your rest; for Hashem has rewarded you bountifully.
For You delivered my soul from death, my eye
from tears, my foot from stumbling. I shall walk
before Hashem in the lands of the living. I had faith,
although I said, “I suffer greatly.” I said hastily, “All
men are deceitful.”

ל ֹא לָ נּו

, כִ י לְ ִש ְמָך ֵתן כָ בֹוד,ה׳ ל ֹא לָ נּו
ֹאמרּו ַהּגֹויִ ם ַאיֵ ה נָ א
ְ  לָ ָמה י. עַ ל ֲא ִמ ֶתָך,עַ ל ַח ְס ְדָך
. כֹל ֲא ֶשר ָח ֵפץ עָ ָשה,אֹלהינּו ַב ָש ָמיִ ם
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלה ֶיהם
ֵ ֱא
 ֶפה לָ ֶהם.עֲ צַ ֵב ֶיהם כֶ ֶסף וְ זָ ָהב ַמעֲ ֵשה יְ ֵדי ָא ָדם
 ָאזְ נַ יִ ם לָ ֶהם וְ ל ֹא. עֵ ינַ יִ ם לָ ֶהם וְ ל ֹא יִ ְראּו,וְ ל ֹא יְ ַד ֵברּו
, יְ ֵד ֶיהם וְ ל ֹא יְ ִמיׁשּון. ַאף לָ ֶהם וְ ל ֹא יְ ִריחּון,יִ ְש ָמעּו
מֹוהם יִ ְהיּו
ֶ ְ כ. ל ֹא יֶ ְהּגּו ִבגְ רֹונָ ם,ַרגְ לֵ ֶיהם וְ ל ֹא יְ ַהלֵ כּו
, יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ְב ַטח ַבה׳. כֹל ֲא ֶשר ב ֵֹט ַח ָב ֶהם,ע ֵֹש ֶיהם
 עֶ זְ ָרם, ֵבית ַא ֲהרֹן ִב ְטחּו ַבה׳.ּומגִ נָ ם הּוא
ָ עֶ זְ ָרם
.ּומגִ נָ ם הּוא
ָ  עֶ זְ ָרם, יִ ְר ֵאי ה׳ ִב ְטחּו ַבה׳.ּומגִ נָ ם הּוא
ָ

ה׳ זְ כָ ָרנּו ָיְב ֵרְך

ָיְב ֵרְך ֶאת ֵבית
, ָיְב ֵרְך יִ ְר ֵאי ה׳. ָיְב ֵרְך ֶאת ֵבית ַא ֲהרֹן,יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
 עֲ לֵ יכֶ ם וְ עַ ל, י ֵֹסף ה׳ עֲ לֵ יכֶ ם.ַה ְק ַטנִ ים עִ ם ַהגְ דֹלִ ים
. ע ֵֹשה ָש ַמיִ ם וָ ָא ֶרץ, ְברּוכִ ים ַא ֶתם לַ ה׳.ְבנֵ יכֶ ם
 ל ֹא.ַה ָש ַמיִ ם ָש ַמיִ ם לַ ה׳ וְ ָה ָא ֶרץ נָ ַתן לִ ְבנֵ י ָא ָדם
 וַ ֲאנַ ְחנּו נְ ָב ֵרְך.דּומה
ָ ַה ֵמ ִתים יְ ַהלְ לּו יָ ּה וְ ל ֹא כָ ל י ְֹר ֵדי
. ַהלְ לּויָ ּה.יָ ּה ֵמ ַע ָתה וְ עַ ד עֹולָ ם

ָא ַה ְב ִתי

. ַת ֲחנּונָ י,כִ י יִ ְש ַמﬠ ה׳ ֶאת קֹולִ י
 ֲא ָפפּונִ י ֶח ְבלֵ י ָמוֶ ת.כִ י ִה ָטה ָאזְ נֹו לִ י ְּוביָ ַמי ֶא ְק ָרא
 ְּוב ֵשם. צָ ָרה וְ יָ גֹון ֶא ְמצָ א,ּומצָ ֵרי ְשאֹול ְמצָ אּונִ י
ְ
, ַחנּון ה׳ וְ צַ ִדיק. ָאנָ א ה׳ ַמלְ ָטה נַ ְפ ִשי,ה׳ ֶא ְק ָרא
ּלֹותי וְ לִ י
ִ  ַד, ש ֵֹמר ְפ ָתאיִ ם ה׳.אֹלהינּו ְמ ַר ֵחם
ֵ ֵו
 כִ י. כִ י ה׳ גָ ַמל ָעלָ יְ כִ י,נּוחיְ כִ י
ָ ׁשּובי נַ ְפ ִשי לִ ְמ
ִ . ַהֹושﬠ
ִ ְי
 ֶאת ַרגְ לִ י, ֶאת עֵ ינִ י ִמן ִד ְמעָ ה,ִחלַ צְ ָת נַ ְפ ִשי ִמ ָמוֶ ת
 ֶה ֱא ַמנְ ִתי. ֶא ְת ַהלֵ ְך לִ ְפנֵ י ה׳ ְב ַא ְרצֹות ַה ַחיִ ים.ִמ ֶד ִחי
 כָ ל, ֲאנִ י ָא ַמ ְר ִתי ְב ָח ְפזִ י. ֲאנִ י עָ נִ ִיתי ְמ ֹאד,כִ י ֲא ַד ֵבר
.ָה ָא ָדם כֹזֵב
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ָמה ָא ִשיב לַ ה׳

.מּולֹוהי עָ לָ י
ִ
ְכָ ל ַתג
 נְ ָד ַרי לַ ה׳.ּכֹוס יְ ׁשּוﬠֹות ֶא ָשא ְּוב ֵשם ה׳ ֶא ְק ָרא
 יָ ָקר ְבעֵ ינֵ י ה׳ ַה ָמוְ ָתה.ֲא ַשלֵ ם נֶ גְ ָדה נָ א לְ כָ ל עַ ּמֹו
 ֲאנִ י עַ ְב ְדָך ֶבן, ָאנָ א ה׳ כִ י ֲאנִ י עַ ְב ֶדָך.לַ ֲח ִס ָידיו
ּתֹודה ְּוב ֵשם
ָ  לְ ָך ֶא ַזְבח ַזֶבח.מֹוס ָרי
ֵ ְ ִפ ַת ְח ָת ל,ֲא ָמ ֶתָך
. נְ ָד ַרי לַ ה׳ ֲא ַשלֵ ם נֶ גְ ָדה נָ א לְ כָ ל עַ מֹו.ה׳ ֶא ְק ָרא
. ַהלְ לּויָ ּה,רּושלָ יִ ם
ָ ְ ְבתֹוכֵ כִ י י,ְב ַחצְ רֹות ֵבית ה׳

How can I repay Hashem for all the goodness He has
bestowed upon me? I will lift the cup of deliverance,
and I will call in the Name of Hashem. I will fulfill my
vows to Hashem, in the presence of His entire people.
The death of His pious ones is harsh in the eyes of
Hashem. Please, Hashem, for I am Your servant; I am
Your servant the son of Your maidservant, You have
released my bonds. I will sacrifice an offering of thanks
to You, and I will call in the Name of Hashem. I will
fulfill my vows to Hashem, in the presence of His entire
people. In the courtyards of the house of Hashem, in
the midst of Jerusalem, Halleluyah.

ַהלְ לּו ֶאת ה׳

 ַש ְבחּוהּו כָ ל,כָ ל ּגֹויִ ם
, וֶ ֱא ֶמת ה׳ לְ עֹולָ ם, כִ י גָ ַבר עָ לֵ ינּו ַח ְסּדֹו.ָה ֻא ִמים
:ַהלְ לּויָ ּה

Praise Hashem, all nations! Extol Him, all peoples!
For His kindness has overwhelmed us, and Hashem’s
truth is eternal, Halleluyah!

The senior member of the household recites the first line,
and then everyone else repeats each line responsively.

Thank Hashem, for He is good,

for His kindness is forever.

Let the Jewish People say so,

for His kindness is forever.

Let the House of Aharon say so,

for His kindness is forever.

Let those who fear Hashem say so,

for His kindness is forever.

From the straits, I called out to Hashem; He answered
me with His expansiveness. Hashem is with me, I will not
fear – what can man do to me? Hashem is with me and
with my helpers, and I will face my enemies. It is better to
take shelter in Hashem, than to rely on man. It is better to
take shelter in Hashem than to rely on nobles. All nations
surround me; in the Name of Hashem I will cut them
down. They truly surround me; in the Name of Hashem I
will cut them down. They surround me like bees, they will
be consumed like thorns on fire; in the Name of Hashem
I will cut them down. You [enemies] pushed me to knock
me down, but Hashem helped me. Hashem is my strength
and my praise and this was my salvation. The sound of
rejoicing and salvation is in the tents of the righteous.
Hashem’s right hand performs valiantly. I shall not die
but I shall live and relate the deeds of Hashem. Hashem
afflicted me heavily, but did not let me die. Open for me
the gates of righteousness, I will enter them and thank
Hashem. This is the gate of Hashem, the righteous shall
enter it.

.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו

הֹודּו

לַ ה׳ כִ י טֹוב
ֹאמר נָ א יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
ַ י
ֹאמרּו נָ א ֵבית ַא ֲהרֹן
ְ י
ֹאמרּו נָ א יִ ְר ֵאי ה׳
ְ י

ִמן ַה ֵמצַ ר

. עָ נָ נִ י ַב ֶמ ְר ָחב יָ ּה,אתי יָ ּה
ִ ָק ָר
 ה׳ לִ י ְבעֹזְ ָרי. ַמה יַ עֲ ֶשה לִ י ָא ָדם,ה׳ לִ י ל ֹא ִא ָירא
. טֹוב לַ ֲחסֹות ַבה׳ ִמ ְבט ַֹח ָב ָא ָדם.וַ ֲאנִ י ֶא ְר ֶאה ְבׂשנְ ָאי
, כָ ל ּגֹויִ ם ְס ָבבּונִ י.טֹוב לַ ֲחסֹות ַבה׳ ִמ ְבט ַֹח ִבנְ ִד ִיבים
 ְב ֵשם ה׳ כִ י, ַסּבּונִ י גַ ם ְס ָבבּונִ י.ְב ֵשם ה׳ כִ י ֲא ִמילַ ם
 ְב ֵשם, דֹעֲ כּו כְ ֵאׁש קֹוצִ ים, ַסּבּונִ י כִ ְדב ִֹרים.ֲא ִמילַ ם
 עָ זִ י. וַ ה׳ עֲ זָ ָרנִ י, ָדחֹה ְד ִח ַיתנִ י לִ נְ פֹל.ה׳ כִ י ֲא ִמילַ ם
 קֹול ִרנָ ה וִ יׁשּוﬠָ ה ְב ָא ֳהלֵ י.וְ זִ ְמ ָרת יָ ּה וַ יְ ִהי לִ י לִ יׁשּוﬠָ ה
 יְ ִמין,רֹומ ָמה
ֵ  יְ ִמין ה׳. יְ ִמין ה׳ ע ֵָֹשה ָחיִ ל,צַ ִד ִיקים
 וַ ֲא ַס ֵפר ַמעֲ ֵשי, ל ֹא ָאמּות כִ י ֶא ְחיֶ ה.ה׳ ע ֵָֹשה ָחיִ ל
 ִפ ְתחּו לִ י ַשעֲ ֵרי. וְ לַ ָמוֶ ת ל ֹא נְ ָתנָ נִ י, יַ סֹר יִ ְס ַרנִ י יָ ּה.יָ ּה
 צַ ִד ִיקים, זֶ ה ַה ַשעַ ר לַ ה׳.אֹודה יָ ּה
ֶ , ָאבֹא ָבם,צֶ ֶדק
.יָ בֹאּו בֹו
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I thank You for You answered me, and You have been my salvation.
I thank You for You answered me, and You have been my salvation.
The stone that the builders rejected became the cornerstone.
The stone that the builders rejected became the cornerstone.

.אֹודָך כִ י עֲ נִ ָיתנִ י וַ ְת ִהי לִ י לִ יׁשּוﬠָ ה
ְ
.אֹודָך כִ י עֲ נִ ָיתנִ י וַ ְת ִהי לִ י לִ יׁשּוﬠָ ה
ְ
.ֶא ֶבן ָמ ֲאסּו ַהּבֹונִ ים ָהיְ ָתה לְ רֹאׁש ִפנָ ה
.ֶא ֶבן ָמ ֲאסּו ַהּבֹונִ ים ָהיְ ָתה לְ רֹאׁש ִפנָ ה
.ֵמ ֵאת ה׳ ָהיְ ָתה זֹאת ִהיא נִ ְפלָ את ְבעֵ ינֵ ינּו
.ֵמ ֵאת ה׳ ָהיְ ָתה זֹאת ִהיא נִ ְפלָ את ְבעֵ ינֵ ינּו

This came from Hashem; it is wondrous in our eyes.
This came from Hashem; it is wondrous in our eyes.
This day was made by Hashem, let us rejoice and be happy in Him.
This day was made by Hashem, let us rejoice and be happy in Him.

.זֶ ה ַהּיֹום עָ ָשה ה׳ נָ גִ ילָ ה וְ נִ ְש ְמ ָחה בֹו
.זֶ ה ַהּיֹום עָ ָשה ה׳ נָ גִ ילָ ה וְ נִ ְש ְמ ָחה בֹו

The senior member of the household recites the first line,
and then everyone else repeats each line responsively.

.הֹושיﬠָ ה נָ א
ִ
.הֹושיﬠָ ה נָ א
ִ
.ַהצְ לִ ָיחה נָ א
.ַהצְ לִ ָיחה נָ א

Please, Hashem, save us!
Please, Hashem, save us!
Please, Hashem, grant us success!
Please, Hashem, grant us success!

Blessed is he who comes in the Name of Hashem; we bless
you from the house of Hashem. Blessed is he who comes
in the Name of Hashem; we bless you from the house of
Hashem. Hashem is Almighty, He gave us light; bind the
festival offering with ropes [until they are brought] to the
corners of the altar. Hashem is Almighty, He gave us light;
bind the festival offering with ropes [until they are brought]
to the corners of the altar. You are my Almighty and I will
thank You; my God, I will exalt You. You are my Almighty and I
will thank You; my God, I will exalt You. Thank Hashem for He
is good, for His kindness endures forever. Thank Hashem for
He is good, for His kindness endures forever.

ָאנָ א ה׳
,ָאנָ א ה׳
,ָאנָ א ה׳
,ָאנָ א ה׳

ָברּוְך ַה ָבא

 ֵב ַרכְ נּוכֶ ם,ְב ֵשם ה׳
 ֵב ַרכְ נּוכֶ ם, ָברּוְך ַה ָבא ְב ֵשם ה׳.ִמ ֵבית ה׳
 ִא ְסרּו ַחג ַבעֲ ב ִֹתים. ֵאל ה׳ וַ יָ ֶאר לָ נּו.ִמ ֵבית ה׳
 ִא ְסרּו. ֵאל ה׳ וַ יָ ֶאר לָ נּו.עַ ד ַק ְרנֹות ַה ִמ ֵזְב ַח
 ֵאלִ י ַא ָתה.ַחג ַבעֲ ב ִֹתים עַ ד ַק ְרנֹות ַה ִמ ֵזְב ַח
ֹלהי
ַ  ֱא, ָאֹודך
ֶ ְ ֵאלִ י ַא ָתה ו. ָרֹומ ֶמך
ְ ֹלהי ֲא
ַ  ֱא, ָאֹודך
ֶ ְו
. כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו, הֹודּו לַ ה׳ כִ י טֹוב. ָרֹומ ֶמך
ְ ֲא
. כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו,הֹודּו לַ ה׳ כִ י טֹוב

Some follow the custom to say the following paragraph here.
Others defer saying this paragraph until after “Yishtabach.”

All Your works shall praise You, Hashem our God; and
Your pious ones, the righteous, who do Your will, and
Your entire nation, the house of Israel, will joyfully
thank, bless, praise, glorify, exalt, extol, sanctify, and
crown Your Name, our King. For it is fitting to give thanks
and proper to sing praises to Your Name, because You
are God from this world to the next world.

יְ ַהלְ לּוָך

 וַ ֲח ִס ֶידיָך,ֹלהינּו כָ ל ַמעֲ ֶשיָך
ֵ ה׳ ֱא
 וְ כָ ל עַ ְמָך ֵבית יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ְב ִרנָ ה יֹודּו,עֹושי ְרצֹונֶ ָך
ֵ צַ ִד ִיקים
 וְ יַ ְק ִדיׁשּו,ירֹוממּו וְ יַ עֲ ִריצּו
ְ ִ ו,יש ְבחּו וִ ָיפ ֲארּו
ַ ִ ו,וִ ָיב ְרכּו
 כִ י לְ ָך טֹוב לְ הֹודֹות ּולְ ִש ְמָך. ַמלְ כֵ נּו,וְ יַ ְמלִ יכּו ֶאת ִש ְמָך
. כִ י ֵמעֹולָ ם וְ עַ ד עֹולָ ם ַא ָתה ֵאל,נָ ֱאה לְ זַ ֵמר
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Thank Hashem for He is good
for His kindness is forever.
Thank the God of angels
for His kindness is forever.
Thank the Master of masters
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who alone performs great wonders
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who makes the Heavens with understanding
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who spreads the earth upon the waters
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who makes great luminaries
for His kindness is forever.
The sun to rule in the day
for His kindness is forever.
The moon and the stars to rule in the night
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who struck Egypt through their firstborn
for His kindness is forever.
And He took the Jewish People out from their midst
for His kindness is forever.
With a strong hand and an outstretched arm
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who split the Sea of Reeds into parts
for His kindness is forever.
And He led the Jewish people through it
for His kindness is forever.
And He stirred Pharaoh and his army in the Sea of Reeds
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who led His people in the wilderness
for His kindness is forever.
To the One who smote great kings
for His kindness is forever.
And He killed mighty kings
for His kindness is forever.
Sichon, king of the Emorites
for His kindness is forever.
And Og, king of the Bashan
for His kindness is forever.
And He gave their land as an inheritance
for His kindness is forever.
An inheritance to the Jewish people, His servant
for His kindness is forever.
That in our lowliness, He remembered us
for His kindness is forever.
And He delivered us from our oppressors
for His kindness is forever.
He gives nourishment to all flesh
for His kindness is forever.
Thank the Almighty of Heaven
for His kindness is forever.

The soul of every living being shall bless Your Name,
Hashem our God, and the spirit of all flesh shall
continually glorify and exalt Your remembrance,
our King. From this world to the next world, You
are Almighty, and besides for You, we have no king,
redeemer, savior, liberator, rescuer, sustainer, or
merciful One; in all times of trouble and distress,
we have no king but You. God of the first and last
[generations], God of all creatures, Master of all

הֹודּו

.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לַ ה׳ כִ י טֹוב
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
ֹלהים
ִ אֹלהי ָה ֱא
ֵ ֵהֹודּו ל
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
הֹודּו לַ ֲאדֹנֵ י ָה ֲאדֹנִ ים
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לְ ע ֵֹשה נִ ְפלָ אֹות גְ דֹלֹות לְ ַבּדֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לְ ע ֵֹשה ַה ָש ַמיִ ם ִב ְתבּונָ ה
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
רֹוקﬠ ָה ָא ֶרץ עַ ל ַה ָמיְ ם
ַ ְל
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
אֹורים גְ דֹלִ ים
ִ לְ ע ֵֹשה
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
ֶאת ַה ֶש ֶמׁש לְ ֶמ ְמ ֶשלֶ ת ַביֹום
.ֶאת ַהיָ ֵר ַח וְ כֹוכָ ִבים לְ ֶמ ְמ ְשלֹות ַבלַ יְ לָ ה כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
כֹור ֶיהם
ֵ לְ ַמכֵ ה ִמצְ ַריִ ם ִב ְב
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
וַ יֹוצֵ א יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ִמּתֹוכָ ם
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
רֹוﬠ נְ טּויָ ה
ַ ְְביָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה ִּובז
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לְ גֹזֵ ר יַ ם סּוף לִ גְ זָ ִרים
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
וְ ֶהעֱ ִביר יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ְבתֹוכֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
וְ נִ עֵ ר ַפ ְרעֹה וְ ֵחילֹו ְביַ ם סּוף
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לְ מֹולִ יְך עַ ּמֹו ַב ִמ ְד ָבר
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לְ ַמכֵ ה ְמלָ כִ ים גְ דֹלִ ים
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
וַ יַ ֲהרֹג ְמלָ כִ ים ַא ִד ִירים
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
לְ ִסיחֹון ֶמלֶ ְך ָה ֱאמ ִֹרי
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
ּולְ ﬠֹוג ֶמלֶ ְך ַה ָב ָשן
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
וְ נָ ַתן ַא ְרצָ ם לְ נַ ֲחלָ ה
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
נַ ֲחלָ ה לְ יִ ְש ָר ֵאל עַ ְבּדֹו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
ֶש ְב ִש ְפלֵ נּו זָ כַ ר לָ נּו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
וַ יִ ְפ ְר ֵקנּו ִמצָ ֵרינּו
.כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
נ ֵֹתן לֶ ֶחם לְ כָ ל ָב ָשר
:כִ י לְ עֹולָ ם ַח ְסּדֹו
הֹודּו לְ ֵאל ַה ָש ָמיִ ם

נִ ְש ַמת

רּוח
ַ ְ ו,ֹלהינּו
ֵ כָ ל ַחי ְת ָב ֵרְך ֶאת ִש ְמָך ה׳ ֱא
 ִמן ָהעֹולָ ם.רֹומם זִ כְ ְרָך ַמלְ כֵ נּו ָת ִמיד
ֵ כָ ל ָב ָשר ְת ָפ ֵאר ְּות
ּגֹואל
ֵ ּומ ַבלְ ﬠָ ֶדיָך ֵאין לָ נּו ֶמלֶ ְך
ִ ,וְ עַ ד ָהעֹולָ ם ַא ָתה ֵאל
ּומ ַר ֵחם ְבכָ ל עֵ ת צָ ָרה
ְ ּומ ַפ ְרנֵ ס
ְ ּומצִ יל
ַ ּפֹודה
ֶ , ַּומֹושיﬠ
ִ
ֹלהי ָה ִראׁשֹונִ ים
ֵ  ֱא. ֵאין לָ נּו ֶמלֶ ְך ֶאלָ א ָא ָתה.צּוקה
ָ ְו
 ַה ְמ ֻהלָ ל, ֲאדֹון כָ ל ּתֹולָ דֹות,ֹלה כָ ל ְב ִריֹות
ַ  ֱא,וְ ָה ַא ֲחרֹונִ ים
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ּיֹותיו
ָ  ַה ְמנַ ֵהג עֹולָ מֹו ְב ֶח ֶסד ְּוב ִר,ְברֹב ַה ִת ְש ָבחֹות
עֹורר יְ ֵשנִ ים
ֵ  ַה ְמ,ישן
ָ ִ וַ ה׳ ל ֹא יָ נּום וְ ל ֹא י.ְב ַר ֲח ִמים
,סּורים
ִ  וְ ַה ֵמ ִש ַיח ִאלְ ִמים וְ ַה ַמ ִתיר ֲא,וְ ַה ֵמ ִקיץ נִ ְר ָד ִמים
.מֹודים
ִ  לְ ָך לְ ַב ְדָך ֲאנַ ְחנּו,פּופים
ִ ְּזֹוקף כ
ֵ נֹופלִ ים וְ ַה
ְ ּסֹומְך
ֵ וְ ַה

generations, Who is extolled with a multitude of
praises, Who guides the world with kindness and
His creatures with mercy. Hashem neither slumbers
nor sleeps, He awakens the sleepers, and arouses
the slumberers. He gives speech to the mute,
releases the imprisoned, supports the falling, and
straightens the bent; to You alone we give thanks.

ִאּלּו ִפינּו

Were our mouths as full of song as the sea [is
full of water], and our tongues as full of joyous
song as its multitude of waves, and our lips as
full of praise as the breadth of the heavens, and
our eyes as radiant as the sun and the moon,
and our hands outspread as eagles of the sky,
and our feet swift as gazelles – we would never
sufficiently thank You, Hashem our God and God
of our fathers, and bless Your Name for even one
thousandth of the billions and trillions of favors
that You have done for our forefathers and for us.

 ּולְ ׁשֹונֵ נּו ִרנָ ה,ָמלֵ א ִש ָירה כַ יָ ם
 וְ עֵ ינֵ ינּו, ַתֹותינּו ֶש ַבח כְ ֶמ ְר ֲח ֵבי ָר ִקיע
ֵ  וְ ִש ְפ,כַ ֲהמֹון גַ לָ יו
, וְ יָ ֵדינּו ְפרּוׂשֹות כְ נִ ְש ֵרי ָש ַמיִ ם,ְמ ִאירֹות כַ ֶש ֶמׁש וְ כַ יָ ֵר ַח
 ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנּו ַמ ְס ִפ ִיקים לְ הֹודֹות,וְ ַרגְ לֵ ינּו ַקּלֹות כָ ַאיָ לֹות
 עַ ל, ּולְ ָב ֵרְך ֶאת ְש ֶמָך,בֹותינּו
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהינּו ו
ֵ  ה׳ ֱא,לְ ָך
ַא ַחת ֵמ ֶאלֶ ף ַאלְ ֵפי ֲאלָ ִפים וְ ִר ֵבי ְר ָבבֹות ְפעָ ִמים ַהּטֹובֹות
.בֹותינּו וְ עִ ָמנּו
ֵ ֶשעָ ִש ָית עִ ם ֲא

You redeemed us from Egypt, Hashem our God, and
liberated us from the house of bondage. In times
of famine You nourished us, and in times of plenty
You sustained us. From the sword You saved us, and
from plague You let us escape, and from severe and
enduring illness you spared us. Until now, Your mercy
has helped us and Your kindness has not forsaken us –
do not abandon us, Hashem our God, forever.

ּומ ֵבית עֲ ָב ִדים
ִ ,ֹלהינּו
ֵ  ה׳ ֱא,גְ ַאלְ ָתנּו
 ֵמ ֶח ֶרב ִהצַ לְ ָתנּו, ְב ָרעָ ב זַ נְ ָתנּו ְּוב ָש ָבﬠ כִ לְ כַ לְ ָתנּו,ְפ ִד ָיתנּו
.ּומ ָחלָ יִ ם ָרעִ ים וְ ַר ִבים וְ נֶ ֱא ָמנִ ים ִדלִ ָיתנּו
ֵ ,ּומ ֶד ֶבר ִמלַ ְט ָתנּו
ִ
 וְ ַאל ִת ְט ֵשנּו,עַ ד ֵהנָ ה עֲ זָ רּונּו ַר ֲח ֶמיָך וְ ל ֹא עֲ זָבּונּו ֲח ָס ֶדיָך
.ֹלהינּו לָ נֶ צַ ח
ֵ ה׳ ֱא

Therefore, the limbs that You have placed within us
and the spirit and soul that You have breathed into our
nostrils and the tongue that You have placed in our
mouth – all of them will thank, bless, praise, glorify,
exalt, revere, sanctify, and crown Your Name, our King.
For every mouth will thank You, and every tongue will
swear allegiance to You, and every knee will bend to
You, and every person will bow before You. All hearts
will fear You and all the innermost feelings will sing
to Your Name. As it is written, “All my bones will say,
‘Hashem, who is like You?’ You save the poor man
from the one stronger who is than he, and the poor
and needy from the one who would rob him” (Psalms
35:10). Who is like You, who is equal to You, and who
can be compared to You – the Almighty, the Great, the
Powerful, the Awesome, most high Almighty, Master
of heaven and earth? We will laud You, praise You, and
glorify You, and bless Your holy Name, as it is said, “By
Dovid: My soul, bless Hashem, and all my innermost
being bless His holy Name” (Psalms 103:1).

רּוח ּונְ ָש ָמה ֶשנָ ַפ ְח ָת
ַ ְֵא ָב ִרים ֶש ִפלַ גְ ָת ָבנּו ו
 ֵהן ֵהם יֹודּו וִ ָיב ְרכּו,ְב ַא ֵפינּו וְ לָ ׁשֹון ֲא ֶשר ַש ְמ ָת ְב ִפינּו
ירֹוממּו וְ יַ עֲ ִריצּו וְ יַ ְק ִדיׁשּו וְ יַ ְמלִ יכּו ֶאת
ְ ִיש ְבחּו וִ ָיפ ֲארּו ו
ַ ִו
, וְ כָ ל לָ ׁשֹון לְ ָך ִת ָש ַבע,יֹודה
ֶ  כִ י כָ ל ֶפה לְ ָך.ִש ְמָך ַמלְ כֵ נּו
 וְ כָ ל,קֹומה לְ ָפנֶ יָך ִת ְש ַת ֲחוֶ ה
ָ  וְ כָ ל,וְ כָ ל ֶב ֶרְך לְ ָך ִתכְ ַרע
 כַ ָד ָבר, וְ כָ ל ֶק ֶרב ּוכְ לָ יֹות יְ זַ ְמרּו לִ ְש ֶמָך,לְ ָבבֹות יִ ָיראּוָך
 ַמצִ יל עָ נִ י,! ִמי כָ מֹוָך, ה׳:ֹאמ ְרנָ ה
ַ  כָ ל עַ צְ מ ַֹתי ת,ֶשכָ תּוב
ּומי יִ ְשוֶ ה
ִ  ִמי יִ ְד ֶמה לָ ְך.ֵמ ָחזָ ק ִמ ֶמנּו וְ עָ נִ י וְ ֶא ְביֹון ִמגֹזְ לֹו
, ֵאל עֶ לְ יֹון,ּנֹורא
ָ  ַהגִ ּבֹור וְ ַה, ָה ֵאל ַהגָ דֹול,ּומי יַ עֲ ָרְך לָ ְך
ִ לָ ְך
 נְ ַהלֶ לְ ָך ּונְ ַש ֵב ֲחָך ּונְ ָפ ֶא ְרָך ּונְ ָב ֵרְך ֶאת.קֹנֵ ה ָש ַמיִ ם וָ ָא ֶרץ
 ָב ְרכִ י נַ ְפ ִשי ֶאת ה׳ וְ כָ ל ְק ָר ַבי, לְ ָדוִ ד: כָ ָאמּור,ֵשם ָק ְד ֶשָך
.ֶאת ֵשם ָק ְדׁשֹו

ִמ ִמצְ ַריִ ם

עַ ל כֵ ן

ָה ֵאל

,ְב ַתעֲ צֻ מֹות עֻ זֶ ָך ַהגָ דֹול ִבכְ בֹוד ְש ֶמָך
,אֹותיָך
ֶ נֹור
ְ ּנֹורא ְב
ָ ַהגִ ּבֹור לָ נֶ צַ ח וְ ַה
.ּיושב עַ ל כִ ֵסא ָרם וְ נִ ָשא
ֵ ַה ֶמלֶ ְך ַה

The Almighty – in the magnitude of Your strength.
The Great – in the glory of Your Name.
The Powerful – forever.
And the Awesome – through Your awesome deeds.
The King who sits on a high and exalted throne.
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ׁשֹוכֵ ן ﬠַ ד

.ָמרֹום וְ ָקדֹוׁש ְשמֹו
. לַ יְ ָש ִרים נָ אוָ ה ְת ִהלָ ה, ַרנְ נּו צַ ִד ִיקים ַבה׳:וְ כָ תּוב

He Who lives forever, exalted and holy is His Name. And it is
written, “Rejoice in Hashem, you righteous; for the upright,
praise is fitting” (Psalms 33:1).

ְב ִפי יְ ָש ִרים ִת ְת ַהלָ ל

By the mouth of the upright, You shall be praised.
And by the words of the righteous, You shall be blessed.
And by the tongue of the pious, You shall be exalted.
And amidst the holy, You shall be sanctified.

ְּוב ִד ְב ֵרי צַ ִד ִיקים ִת ְת ָב ַרְך
רֹומם
ָ ִּובלְ ׁשֹון ֲח ִס ִידים ִת ְת
.דֹושים ִת ְת ַק ָדׁש
ִ ְּוב ֶק ֶרב ְק

ְּוב ַמ ְק ֲהלֹות

ִר ְבבֹות עַ ְמָך ֵבית יִ ְש ָר ֵאל
 ֶשכֵ ן. ְבכָ ל ּדֹור וָ דֹור, ַמלְ כֵ נּו,ְב ִרנָ ה יִ ְת ָפ ֵאר ִש ְמָך
בֹותינּו
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהינּו ו
ֵ  לְ ָפנֶ יָך ה׳ ֱא,צּורים
ִ ְחֹובת כָ ל ַהי
ַ
, לְ ָב ֵרְך, לְ ַה ֵדר,רֹומם
ֵ ְ ל, לְ ָפ ֵאר, לְ ַש ֵב ַח, לְ ַהלֵ ל,לְ הֹודֹות
לְ עַ לֵ ה ּולְ ַקלֵ ס עַ ל כָ ל ִד ְב ֵרי ִשירֹות וְ ִת ְש ְבחֹות ָדוִ ד ֶבן
. ְמ ִש ֶיחָך,יִ ַשי עַ ְב ְדָך

And in the assemblies of myriads of Your people,
the house of Israel, with joyful song, Your Name, our
King, will be glorified in every generation. For it is
the duty of all creatures before You, Hashem our God
and God of our fathers, to thank, laud, praise, glorify,
exalt, honor, bless, extol, and acclaim, even beyond
all the words of songs and praises of Dovid, son of
Yishai, Your servant, Your annointed.

יִ ְש ַת ַבח

 ָה ֵאל ַה ֶמלֶ ְך,ִש ְמָך לָ עַ ד ַמלְ כֵ נּו
 ה׳, כִ י לְ ָך נָ ֶאה,ַהגָ דֹול וְ ַה ָקדֹוׁש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
, ַהלֵ ל וְ זִ ְמ ָרה,ּוש ָב ָחה
ְ  ִשיר,בֹותינּו
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהינּו ו
ֵ ֱא
, ְת ִהלָ ה וְ ִת ְפ ֶא ֶרת,בּורה
ָ ְ גְ ֻדלָ ה ּוג, נֶ צַ ח,ּומ ְמ ָשלָ ה
ֶ עֹז
.הֹודאֹות ֵמעַ ָתה וְ עַ ד עֹולָ ם
ָ ְ ְב ָרכֹות ו,ּומלְ כּות
ַ ְק ֻד ָשה

May Your Name be praised forever, our King,
Almighty, the Great and Holy King, in heaven and on
earth. For to You it is fitting, Hashem our God and
God of our fathers, [to give] song and praise, lauding
and tune, power and dominion, victory, greatness,
and strength, extolling and splendor, holiness and
sovereignty, blessings and thanksgivings, for now
and forever.

If you already said “Yehalelucha” earlier (see grey box on page 83),
then go ahead and conclude Hallel with the following blessing:

: ֶמלֶ ְך ְמ ֻהלָ ל ַב ִת ְש ָבחות,ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳

Blessed are You Hashem, King, Who is extolled with
praises.

If you didn’t say “Yehalelucha” yet earlier, then say it here now:

All Your works shall praise You, Hashem our God; and
Your pious ones, the righteous, who do Your will, and Your
entire nation, the house of Israel, will joyfully thank, bless,
praise, glorify, exalt, extol, sanctify, and crown Your Name,
our King. For it is fitting to give thanks and proper to sing
praises to Your Name, because You are God from this
world to the next world.

יְ ַהלְ לּוָך

 וַ ֲח ִס ֶידיָך,ֹלהינּו כָ ל ַמעֲ ֶשיָך
ֵ ה׳ ֱא
 וְ כָ ל עַ ְמָך ֵבית יִ ְש ָר ֵאל ְב ִרנָ ה,עֹושי ְרצֹונֶ ָך
ֵ צַ ִד ִיקים
,ירֹוממּו וְ יַ עֲ ִריצּו
ְ ִ ו,יש ְבחּו וִ ָיפ ֲארּו
ַ ִ ו,יֹודּו וִ ָיב ְרכּו
 כִ י לְ ָך טֹוב. ַמלְ כֵ נּו,וְ יַ ְק ִדיׁשּו וְ יַ ְמלִ יכּו ֶאת ִש ְמָך
 כִ י ֵמעֹולָ ם וְ ַעד עֹולָ ם,לְ הֹודֹות ּולְ ִש ְמָך נָ ֱאה לְ זַ ֵמר
: ֶמלֶ ְך ְמ ֻהלָ ל ַב ִת ְש ָבחות, ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳.ַא ָתה ֵאל

Recite the blessing on the fourth cup of wine (see next page).
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כוס
FOURTH CUP

4

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳
ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהﬠֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
.ּבֹורא ְפ ִרי ַהגָ ֶפן
ֵ

Blessed are You, Hashem,
our God, King of the universe,
Who creates the fruit of the vine.
Drink the wine while seated, reclining
to the left as a sign of freedom.
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After drinking the fourth cup,
say this after-blessing for the wine:

ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳

נּובת ַה ָש ֶדה
ַ  עַ ל ְת, עַ ל ַהגֶ ֶפן וְ עַ ל ְפ ִרי ַהגֶ ֶפן,ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ֵ ֱא
בֹותינּו לֶ ֱאכֹל ִמ ִפ ְריָ ּה
ֵ טֹובה ְּור ָח ָבה ֶש ָרצִ ָית וְ ִהנְ ַחלְ ָת לַ ֲא
ָ וְ עַ ל ֶא ֶרץ ֶח ְמ ָדה
.ּטּובּה
ָ וְ לִ ְשבֹעַ ִמ
רּושלַ יִ ם עִ ֶירָך
ָ ְֹלקינּו עַ ל יִ ְש ָר ֵאל עַ ֶמָך וְ עַ ל י
ֵ ַר ֶחם נָ א ה׳ ֱא
.בֹודָך וְ עַ ל ִמ ְזְב ֶחָך וְ עַ ל ֵהיכָ לֶ ָך
ֶ ְוְ עַ ל צִ ּיֹון ִמ ְשכַ ן כ
רּושלַ יִ ם עִ יר ַהק ֶֹדׁש ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵמינּו וְ ַהעֲ לֵ נּו לְ תֹוכָ ּה וְ ַש ְמ ֵחנּו ְב ִבנְ יָ נָ ּה
ָ ְְּובנֵ ה י
 ְּורצֵ ה:(ב ַש ָבת
ְ ּטּובּה ּונְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך עָ לֶ ָיה ִב ְק ֻד ָשה ְּוב ָט ֳה ָרה
ָ וְ נֹאכַ ל ִמ ִפ ְריָ ּה וְ נִ ְש ַבע ִמ
 כִ י ַא ָתה ה׳ טֹוב,וְ ַה ֲחלִ יצֵ נּו ְביֹום ַה ַש ָבת ַהזֶ ה) וְ ַש ְמ ֵחנּו ְביֹום ַחג ַה ַמּצֹות ַהזֶ ה
ּומיץ עֲ נָ ִבים ִמּתֹוצֶ ֶרת
ִ  (עַ ל יַ יִ ן.נֹודה לְ ָך עַ ל ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ עַ ל ְפ ִרי ַהגָ ֶפן
ֶ ְּומ ִטיב לַ כֹל ו
ֵ
). גַ ְפנָ ּה:ָה ָא ֶרץ ְמ ַסיֵ ם
.ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ עַ ל ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ עַ ל ְפ ִרי ַהגָ ֶפן
). גַ ְפנָ ּה:ּומיץ עֲ נָ ִבים ִמּתֹוצֶ ֶרת ָה ָא ֶרץ ְמ ַסיֵ ם
ִ (עַ ל יַ יִ ן
Blessed are You, Hashem, our God, King of the world, for the vine and for the fruit
of the vine, for the produce of the field, and for the precious, good, and spacious
land which You have graciously given as a heritage to our ancestors, to eat of its
fruit and to be satiated with its goodness.
Have mercy, Hashem, our God, on Israel Your people, on Jerusalem Your city, on
Zion the abode of Your glory, on Your altar, and on Your Temple.
Rebuild Jerusalem, the holy city, speedily in our days, and bring us up to it and
make us rejoice in it, and we will bless You in holiness and purity. (ON SHABBOS:
May it please You to strengthen us on this Shabbos day) and make us joyous on
this Holiday of Matzahs, for You, Hashem, are good and do good to all, and we
offer thanks to You for the land and for the fruit of the vine.
Blessed are You Hashem, for the land and for the fruit of the vine.
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נִ ְרצָ ה
The Passover Seder has been completed according to its
guidelines, in keeping with all of its laws and rules.

,ֲח ַסל ִסּדּור ֶפ ַסח כְ ִהלְ כָ תֹו

Just as we have merited to perform this Passover Seder,
so too, may we merit to do it [i.e. bring the Passover
sacrifice when the Temple is rebuilt].
Pure One, Who dwells in the high Heaven, lift up the
congregation, the group that cannot be counted.
Soon, lead the offshoots of the sapling [i.e. the Jewish
People], in a state of redemption, to Zion, in joy.

.כְ כָ ל ִמ ְש ָפטֹו וְ ֻח ָקתֹו

. כֵ ן נִ זְ כֶ ה לַ עֲ ׂשֹותֹו,כַ ֲא ֶשר זָ כִ ינּו לְ ַס ֵדר אֹותֹו
.קֹומם ְק ַהל עֲ ַדת ִמי ָמנָ ה
ֵ ,זָ ְך ׁשֹוכֵ ן ְמעֹונָ ה
. ְפדּויִ ם לְ צִ יֹון ְב ִרנָ ה,ְב ָקרֹוב נַ ֵהל נִ ְטעֵ י כַ נָ ה

.ירּושלָ יִ ם ַה ְבנּויָ ה
ָ לְ ָשנָ ה ַה ָב ָאה ִב
NEXT YEAR, LET US BE IN JERUSALEM, REBUILT!
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For the first night of Pesach:

 וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה,ְּובכֵ ן

And so, it happened at midnight

את ַבלַ יְ לָ ה
ָ ֵָאז רֹוב נִ ִסים ִה ְפל
מֹורת זֶ ה ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ֶ ְברֹאׁש ַא ְש
גֵ ר צֶ ֶדק נִ צַ ְחּתֹו כְ נֶ ֱחלַ ק לֹו לַ יְ לָ ה
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה

Then, You performed many wonderous miracles at night.
At the start of the watch this night. To the righteous
Avraham, You gave victory as You divided the night.
And it happened at midnight.
You judged Avimelech in a dream at night. You frightened
Lavan in the dark of night. Yisroel wrestled with an angel
and defeated him at night.
And it happened at midnight.
The firstborn Egyptian sons You crushed at midnight. They
did not find their wealth when they arose at night. The army
of Sisera You trampled with the stars of night.
And it happened at midnight.
Sancheirev planned to raise his hand against Jerusalem, but
You withered his soldiers corpses at night. The Idol Bel and
its pedestal, You overturned in the dark of night. To Daniel,
the man of Your delight, was revealed the secret of the
vision at night.
And it happened at midnight.
Belshatzar, who became drunk with the Beis Hamikdash
vessels, was killed at night. Daniel, saved from the lions den,
interpreted the terrors of the night. Haman nursed hatred
and wrote edicts at night.
And it happened at midnight.
You aroused Your triumph over him by disturbing
Achashverosh’s sleep at night. You will trample the enemies
of those who ask Hashem, “What will be of the long night?”
Hashem will shout like a watchman and say, “Morning has
come (for the righteous), and (for the sinners) – night.”
And it happened at midnight.

ַדנְ ָת ֶמלֶ ְך גְ ָרר ַב ֲחלֹום ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ִה ְפ ַח ְד ָת ֲא ַר ִמי ְב ֶא ֶמׁש לַ יְ לָ ה
וַ יָ ַשר יִ ְש ָר ֵאל לְ ַמלְ ָאְך וַ יּוכַ ל לֹו לַ יְ לָ ה
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
כֹורי ַפ ְתרֹוס ָמ ַחצְ ָת ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ֵ זֶ ַרע ְב
קּומם ַבלַ יְ לָ ה
ָ ֵחילָ ם ל ֹא ָמצְ אּו ְב
רשת ִסלִ ָית ְבכֹוכְ ֵבי לַ יְ לָ ה
ֶ ִט ַיסת נְ גִ יד ֲח
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
הֹוב ְש ָת ְפגָ ָריו ַבלַ יְ לָ ה
ַ ,נֹופף ִאּוּוי
ֵ ְיָ עַ ץ ְמ ָח ֵרף ל
ּומצָ בֹו ְב ִאיׁשֹון לַ יְ לָ ה
ַ כָ ַרע ֵבל
לְ ִאיׁש ֲחמּודֹות נִ ְִגלָ ה ָרז ֲחזֹות לַ יְ לָ ה
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ִמ ְש ַתכֵ ר ִבכְ לֵ י ק ֶֹדׁש נֶ ֱה ַרג ּבֹו ַבלַ יְ לָ ה
תּותי לַ יְ לָ ה
ֵ ֲּפֹותר ִבע
ֵ נֹושﬠ ִמּבֹור ֲא ָריֹות
ַ
ִשנְ ָאה נָ ַטר ֲאגָ גִ י וְ כָ ַתב ְס ָפ ִרים ַבלַ יְ לָ ה
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
עֹור ְר ָת נִ צְ ֲחָך עָ לָ יו ְבנֶ ֶדד ְשנַ ת לַ יְ לָ ה
ַ
ׁשֹומר ַמה ִמלַ יְ לָ ה
ֵ ּפּורה ִת ְדרֹוְך ְִל
ָ
ׁשֹומר וְ ָשח ָא ָתא ב ֶֹקר וְ גַ ם לַ יְ לָ ה
ֵ ַצָ ַרח כ
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ָק ֵרב יֹום ֲא ֶשר הּוא ל ֹא יֹום וְ ל ֹֹא לַ יְ לָ ה
הֹודﬠ כִ י לְ ָך ַהיֹום ַאף לְ ָך ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ַ ָרם
ׁשֹומ ִרים ַה ְפ ֵקד לְ עִ ְירָך כָ ל ַהיֹום וְ כָ ל ַהלַ יְ לָ ה
ְ
ָת ִאיר כְ אֹור יֹום ֶח ְשכַ ת לַ יְ לָ ה
.וַ יְ ִהי ַב ֲחצִ י ַהלַ יְ לָ ה

Bring the day (of Mashiach) that is neither day nor night.
Exalted God, show that Yours is the day and the night.
Appoint guards for Your city all day and all night.
Brighten like the light of day, the darkness of night.
And it happened at midnight.
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For the second night of Pesach:
And so, “You shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice’”
(Exodus 12:42).

ְּובכֵ ן וַ ֲא ֶַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח

Your great powers You wondrously displayed on Pesach. Above all
festivals You have elevated Pesach. To Avraham You revealed the
midnight Exodus of Pesach.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”
At his door You knocked in the heat of the day on Pesach. He served
the sparkling angels matzah cakes on Pesach. And he ran to the cattle,
symbolic of the Chagiga offering of Passover.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”
The men of Sedom angered Hashem and were consumed by fire on
Passover. Lot was rescued from their midst and baked matzos at the
demise (of Sedom) on Passover. You swept clean the Egyptian cities of
Mof and Nof when You passed through on Passover.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”
Hashem, You crushed every firstborn of Egypt on the watchnight of
Pesach. Mighty One, You skipped over Your firstborn in the merit of the
blood of (the sacrifice of) Passover. So as not to let the destroyer enter
my doors on Passover.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”

את ַב ֶפ ַסח
ָ ֵבּורֹותיָך ִה ְפל
ֶ
ְא ֶֹמץ ג
את ֶפ ַסח
ָ ְברֹאׁש כָ ל מֹוﬠֲ דֹות נִ ֵש
גִ לִ ָית לְ ֶאזְ ָר ִחי ֲחצֹות לֵ יל ֶפ ַסח
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח
ְדלָ ָתיו ָד ַפ ְק ָת כְ חֹם ַהיֹום ַב ֶפ ַסח
ִה ְסעִ יד נֹוצְ צִ ים עֻ גֹות ַמּצֹות ַב ֶפ ַסח
וְ ֵאל ַה ָב ָקר ָרץ זֵ כֶ ר לְ ׁשֹור עֵ ֶרְך ֶפ ַסח
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח
לֹוהטּו ָב ֵאׁש ַב ֶפ ַסח
ֲ ְדֹומים ו
ִ זֹוﬠֲ מּו ְס
ּומּצֹות ָא ָפה ְב ֵקץ ֶפ ַסח
ַ ֻחלַ ץ לֹוט ֵמ ֶהם
את ַא ְד ַמת מֹף וְ נֹף ְבעָ ְב ְרָך ַב ֶפ ַסח
ֶ אט
ֵ ִט
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח
יָ ּה רֹאׁש כָ ל אֹון ָמ ַחצְ ָת ְבלֵ יל ִשּמּור ֶפ ַסח
 עַ ל ֵבן ְבכֹור ָפ ַס ְח ָת ְב ַדם ֶפ ַסח,כַ ִביר
לְ ִבלְ ִתי ֵתת ַמ ְש ִחית לָ בֹא ִב ְפ ָת ַחי ַב ֶפ ַסח
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח

The locked city of Yericho was besieged at the time of Passover. Midyan
was destroyed in the merit of the omer of barley on Passover. The
mighty nobles of Pul and Lud (Assyria) were burned In a great blaze on
Passover.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”

ּתֹותי ֶפ ַסח
ֵ ְִמ ֻסגֶ ֶרת ֻסגָ ָרה ְבע
עֹורי ע ֶֹמר ֶפ ַסח
ֵ נִ ְש ְמ ָדה ִמ ְדיָ ן ִבצְ לִ יל ְש
ׂשֹורפּו ִמ ְש ַמנֵ י ּפּול וְ לּוד ִב ַיקד יְ קֹוד ֶפ ַסח
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח

Sancheriv would have remained standing at the city Nov, if not for
Passover. A hand wrote on the wall about Bavel’s destruction on
Passover. They arranged the watchman while they prepared the festive
table on Passover.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”

עֹוד ַהיֹום ְבנֹב לַ עֲ מֹוד עַ ד גָ עָ ה עֹונַ ת ֶפ ַסח
ַפס יַ ד כָ ְת ָבה לְ ַקעֲ ֵקעַ צּול ַב ֶפ ַסח
צָ פֹה ַהצָ ִפית ִָערֹוְך ַה ֻשלְ ָחן ַב ֶפ ַסח
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח

Esther gathered the people for a three-day fast on Passover. Haman,
the head of Amalek, You hanged on a fifty-amah gallows on Passover.
Double misfortune You will bring in an Instant upon Edom on Peach.
May Your hand be strong and Your right arm exalted as on that night
when You sanctified the festival of Passover.
And you shall say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice.”
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ָק ָהל כִ נְ ָסה ֲה ַד ָסה לְ ַשלֵ ׁש צֹום ַב ֶפ ַסח
רֹאׁש ִמ ֵבית ָר ָשע ָמ ַחצְ ָת ְבעֵ ץ ֲח ִמ ִשים ַב ֶפ ַסח
ְש ֵתי ֵאלֶ ה ֶרגַ ע ָת ִביא לְ עּוצִ ית ַב ֶפ ַסח
ָתעֹז יָ ְדָך וְ ָתרּום יְ ִמינְ ָך כְ לֵ יל ִה ְת ַק ֵדׁש ַחג ֶפ ַסח
.וַ ֲא ַמ ְר ֶתם ַזֶבח ֶפ ַסח

א
ד
ז
י
מ
ע
ק
ת

Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.
Mighty in Kingship, truly chosen,
His companies of angels say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

.]כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה

כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה
ַא

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ דּודיו י
ָ ְ ג, ָבחּור כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה,ִדיר ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

Surrounded (by angels) in Kingship, truly glorious,
His pious ones say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ  וָ ִת ָיקיו י, ָהדּור כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה,גּול ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

Pure in Kingship, truly powerful,
His princely angels say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ  ַט ְפ ְס ָריו י, ָח ִסין כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה,כַ אי ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

Alone in Kingship, truly mighty,
His scholars say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ מּודיו י
ָ ִ ל, כַ ִביר כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה,ִחיד ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

Ruler in Kingship, truly awesome,
His surrounding angels say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ  ְס ִב ָיביו י,נֹורא כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה
ָ ,ֹושל ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
ֵ
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

ָד

ַז
ָי

מ

ָע

Humble in Kingship, truly a redeemer,
His righteous say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ  צַ ִד ָיקיו י,ּפֹודה כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה
ֶ ,נָ יו ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

Holy in Kingship, truly merciful,
His hosts of angels say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ  ִשנְ ַאנָ יו י, ַרחּום כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה,דֹוׁש ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

Powerful in Kingship, truly sustaining,
His perfect ones say to Him:
To You (are the heavens) and to You (is the earth).
To You, because it is appropriate to You!
To You (is the day), to You (is the night)!
To You, Hashem, is Kingship!
Since to Him it is becoming, to Him it is fitting.

:ֹאמרּו לֹו
ְ  ְת ִמ ָימיו י,ּתֹומְך כַ ֲהלָ כָ ה
ֵ ,ִקיף ִב ְמלּוכָ ה
 לְ ָך ה׳ ַה ַמ ְמלָ כָ ה, לְ ָך ַאף לְ ָך, לְ ָך כִ י לְ ָך,לְ ָך ּולְ ָך
.] כִ י לֹו יָ ֶאה [כֶ ֶתר ְמלּוכָ ה,כִ י לֹו נָ ֶאה

ָק
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ַת

ַא ִדיר הּוא

Mighty is He,

.ְיִבנֶ ה ֵביתֹו ְב ָקרֹוב
. ְביָ ֵמינּו ְב ָקרֹוב, ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה,ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ְבנֵ ה ֵב ְיתָך ְב ָקרֹוב, ֵאל ְבנֵ ה,ֵאל ְבנֵ ה

may He build His house soon.
Quickly, quickly, in our days, soon.
God, build! God, build! Build Your house soon.

 ָדגּול הּוא, גָ דֹול הּוא,ָבחּור הּוא
.ְיִבנֶ ה ֵביתֹו ְב ָקרֹוב
. ְביָ ֵמינּו ְב ָקרֹוב, ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה,ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ְבנֵ ה ֵב ְיתָך ְב ָקרֹוב, ֵאל ְבנֵ ה,ֵאל ְבנֵ ה

Chosen is He, great is He,
surrounded (by angels) is He.
Quickly, quickly, in our days, soon.
God, build! God, build! Build Your house soon.

 ָח ִסיד הּוא, זַ כַ אי הּוא, וָ ִתיק הּוא,ָהדּור הּוא
.ְיִבנֶ ה ֵביתֹו ְב ָקרֹוב
. ְביָ ֵמינּו ְב ָקרֹוב, ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה,ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ְבנֵ ה ֵב ְיתָך ְב ָקרֹוב, ֵאל ְבנֵ ה,ֵאל ְבנֵ ה

Splendid is He, faithful is He,
immaculate is He, pious is He.
Quickly, quickly, in our days, soon.
God, build! God, build! Build Your house soon.
Pure is He, unique is He, mighty is He,
consistent is He, majestic is He.
Quickly, quickly, in our days, soon.
God, build! God, build! Build Your house soon.

, לָ מּוד הּוא, כַ ִביר הּוא, יָ ִחיד הּוא,ָטהֹור הּוא
. ְיִבנֶ ה ֵביתֹו ְב ָקרֹוב,ֶמלֶ ְך הּוא
. ְביָ ֵמינּו ְב ָקרֹוב, ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה,ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ְבנֵ ה ֵב ְיתָך ְב ָקרֹוב, ֵאל ְבנֵ ה,ֵאל ְבנֵ ה
,ּפֹודה הּוא
ֶ , עִ ּזּוז הּוא, ַסגִ יב הּוא,נֹורא הּוא
ָ
. ְיִבנֶ ה ֵביתֹו ְב ָקרֹוב,צַ ִדיק הּוא
. ְביָ ֵמינּו ְב ָקרֹוב, ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה,ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ְבנֵ ה ֵב ְיתָך ְב ָקרֹוב, ֵאל ְבנֵ ה,ֵאל ְבנֵ ה

Awesome is He, sublime is He, powerful is He,
A redeemer is He, righteous is He.
Quickly, quickly, in our days, soon.
God, build! God, build! Build Your house soon.
Holy is He, compassionate is He,
unlimited is He, omnipotent is He.
Quickly, quickly, in our days, soon.
God, build! God, build! Build Your house soon.

 ַת ִקיף הּוא, ַש ַדי הּוא, ַרחּום הּוא,ָקדֹוׁש הּוא
.ְיִבנֶ ה ֵביתֹו ְב ָקרֹוב
. ְביָ ֵמינּו ְב ָקרֹוב, ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה,ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה
. ְבנֵ ה ֵב ְיתָך ְב ָקרֹוב, ֵאל ְבנֵ ה,ֵאל ְבנֵ ה
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Who
knows One?
I know One! One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.
Who knows Two? I know Two! Two are the tablets of the covenant,
One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.

Who knows Three? I know Three! Three are the Patriarchs, Two are
the tablets of the covenant, One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.
Who knows Four? I know Four! Four are the Matriarchs, Three are
the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets of the covenant, One is our God
in Heaven and on Earth.
Who knows Five? I know Five! Five are the books of the Torah,

Four are the Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets
of the covenant, One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.

Who knows Six? I know Six! Six are the volumes of the Mishnah,

Five are the books of the Torah, Four are the Matriarchs, Three are
the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets of the covenant, One is our God
in Heaven and on Earth.

Who knows Seven? I know Seven! Seven are the days of the week,

Six are the volumes of the Mishnah, Five are the books of the Torah,
Four are the Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets
of the covenant, One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.

Who knows Eight? I know Eight! Eight are the days before

circumcision, Seven are the days of the week, Six are the volumes
of the Mishnah, Five are the books of the Torah, Four are the
Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets of the
covenant, One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.

?יֹוד ַﬠ
ֵ

ֶא ָחד ִמי

:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ ֶא ָחד ֲאנִ י

 ֶא ָחד. ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ְשנַ יִ ם ֲאנִ י
ֵ ְשנַ יִ ם ִמי
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ ֱא
 ְשנֵ י,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ לשה ֲאנִ י
ָ יֹודﬠַ ? ְש
ֵ לשה ִמי
ָ ְש
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא,לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית
לשה
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ַא ְר ַבﬠ ֲאנִ י
ֵ ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִמי
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,ָאבֹות
,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ  ֲח ִמ ָשה. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ֲח ִמ ָשה ֲאנִ י
ֵ ֲח ִמ ָשה ִמי
ֹלקינּו
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש,ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות
:ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
, ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ִש ָשה ֲאנִ י
ֵ ִש ָשה ִמי
 ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ ֲח ִמ ָשה
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא,ַה ְב ִרית
, ִש ְבעָ ה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ִש ְבעָ ה ֲאנִ י
ֵ ִש ְבעָ ה ִמי
לשה
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ  ֲח ִמ ָשה,ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,ָאבֹות

Who knows Nine? I know Nine! Nine are the months of pregnancy,

, ְשמֹונָ ה יְ ֵמי ִמילָ ה. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ְשמֹונָ ה ֲאנִ י
ֵ ְשמֹונָ ה ִמי
,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ  ֲח ִמ ָשה, ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה,ִש ְב ָעה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא
ֹלקינּו
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש,ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות
:ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ

Who knows Ten? I know Ten! Ten are the Commandments, Nine are

, ִת ְשעָ ה יַ ְר ֵחי לֵ ָדה. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ִת ְשעָ ה ֲאנִ י
ֵ ִת ְשעָ ה ִמי
 ֲח ִמ ָשה, ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה, ִש ְבעָ ה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא,ְשמֹונָ ה יְ ֵמי ִמילָ ה
, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ ֶא ָחד ֱא

Eight are the days before circumcision, Seven are the days of the
week, Six are the volumes of the Mishnah, Five are the books of the
Torah, Four are the Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs, Two are the
tablets of the covenant, One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.

the months of pregnancy, Eight are the days before circumcision,
Seven are the days of the week, Six are the volumes of the Mishnah,
Five are the books of the Torah, Four are the Matriarchs, Three are
the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets of the covenant, One is our God
in Heaven and on Earth.

Who knows Eleven? I know Eleven! Eleven are the stars [in
Yosef’s dream], Ten are the Commandments, Nine are the months
of pregnancy, Eight are the days before circumcision, Seven are the
days of the week, Six are the volumes of the Mishnah, Five are the
books of the Torah, Four are the Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs,
Two are the tablets of the covenant, One is our God in Heaven and
on Earth.
Who knows Twelve? I know Twelve! Twelve are the tribes, Eleven
are the stars [in Yosef’s dream], Ten are the Commandments,
Nine are the months of pregnancy, Eight are the days before
circumcision, Seven are the days of the week, Six are the volumes
of the Mishnah, Five are the books of the Torah, Four are the
Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs, Two are the tablets of the
covenant, One is our God in Heaven and on Earth.
Who knows Thirteen? I know Thirteen! Thirteen are God’s

Attributes [of Mercy], Twelve are the tribes, Eleven are the stars [in
Yosef’s dream], Ten are the Commandments, Nine are the months
of pregnancy, Eight are the days before circumcision, Seven are the
days of the week, Six are the volumes of the Mishnah, Five are the
books of the Torah, Four are the Matriarchs, Three are the Patriarchs,
Two are the tablets of the covenant, One is our God in Heaven and
on Earth.
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 ִת ְשעָ ה, עֲ ָש ָרה ִד ְב ַריָ א. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? עֲ ָש ָרה ֲאנִ י
ֵ עֲ ָש ָרה ִמי
 ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי, ִש ְבעָ ה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא, ְשמֹונָ ה יְ ֵמי ִמילָ ה,יַ ְר ֵחי לֵ ָדה
 ְשנֵ י,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ  ֲח ִמ ָשה,ִמ ְשנָ ה
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא,לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית
 ַא ַחד עָ ָשר. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ַא ַחד ָע ָשר ֲאנִ י
ֵ ַא ַחד עָ ָשר ִמי
, ְשמֹונָ ה יְ ֵמי ִמילָ ה, ִת ְשעָ ה יַ ְר ֵחי לֵ ָדה, עֲ ָש ָרה ִד ְב ַריָ א,ּכֹוכְ ַביָ א
,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ  ֲח ִמ ָשה, ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה,ִש ְב ָעה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא
ֹלקינּו
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש,ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות
:ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
 ְשנֵ ים עָ ָשר. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ יֹודﬠַ ? ְשנֵ ים עָ ָשר ֲאנִ י
ֵ ְשנֵ ים עָ ָשר ִמי
, ִת ְשעָ ה יַ ְר ֵחי לֵ ָדה, עֲ ָש ָרה ִד ְב ַריָ א, ַא ַחד עָ ָשר ּכֹוכְ ַביָ א,ִש ְב ַטיָ א
 ֲח ִמ ָשה, ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה, ִש ְבעָ ה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא,ְשמֹונָ ה יְ ֵמי ִמילָ ה
, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,לשה ָאבֹות
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ ֶא ָחד ֱא
לשה
ָ  ְש. ַיֹודﬠ
ֵ לשה עָ ָשר ֲאנִ י
ָ יֹודﬠַ ? ְש
ֵ לשה עָ ָשר ִמי
ָ ְש
 עֲ ָש ָרה, ַא ַחד עָ ָשר ּכֹוכְ ַביָ א, ְשנֵ ים עָ ָשר ִש ְב ַטיָ א.עָ ָשר ִמ ַדיָ א
, ִש ְבעָ ה יְ ֵמי ַש ַב ָתא, ְשמֹונָ ה יְ ֵמי ִמילָ ה, ִת ְשעָ ה יַ ְר ֵחי לֵ ָדה,ִד ְב ַריָ א
לשה
ָ  ְש, ַא ְר ַבﬠ ִא ָמהֹות,תֹורה
ָ חּומ ֵשי
ְ  ֲח ִמ ָשה,ִש ָשה ִס ְד ֵרי ִמ ְשנָ ה
:ֹלקינּו ֶש ַב ָש ַמיִ ם ָּוב ָא ֶרץ
ֵ  ֶא ָחד ֱא, ְשנֵ י לֻ חֹות ַה ְב ִרית,ָאבֹות

Chad Gadya

ַחד גַ ְדיָ א

One goat, one goat that my father bought for two zuz.
One goat, one goat.

,ַחד גַ ְדיָ א

. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י

Then came a cat and ate the goat that my father bought for two zuz.
One goat, one goat.

 ַחד, ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י,וְ ָא ָתא ׁשּונְ ָרא וְ ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,גַ ְדיָ א

Then came a dog and bit the cat, that ate the goat that my father
bought for two zuz. One goat, one goat.
Then came a stick and hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the goat
that my father bought for two zuz. One goat, one goat.

 ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא, ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א,וְ ָא ָתא כַ לְ ָבא וְ נָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י

Then came fire and burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat,
that ate the goat that my father bought for two zuz. One goat, one
goat.

, ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א, ְדנָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא,חּוט ָרא וְ ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא
ְ וְ ָא ָתא
.. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י

Then came water and extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that
hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the goat that my father bought for
two zuz. One goat, one goat.

, ְדנָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא, ְד ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא,חּוט ָרא
ְ ְנּורא וְ ָש ַרף ל
ָ וְ ָא ָתא
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י,ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א
, ְד ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא,חּוט ָרא
ְ ְ ְד ָש ַרף ל,נּורא
ָ ְוְ ָא ָתא ַמיָ א וְ כָ ָבה ל
 ַחד, ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י, ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א,ְדנָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,גַ ְדיָ א

Then came a bull and drank the water, that extinguished the fire, that
burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the goat that
my father bought for two zuz. One goat, one goat.
Then came the slaughterer and slaughtered the bull, that drank the
water, that extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog,
that bit the cat, that ate the goat that my father bought for two zuz.
One goat, one goat.

,חּוט ָרא
ְ ְ ְד ָש ַרף ל,נּורא
ָ ְ ְדכָ ָבה ל,תֹורא וְ ָש ָתה לְ ַמיָ א
ָ וְ ָא ָתא
 ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא, ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א, ְדנָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא,ְד ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י

Then came the angel of death and killed the slaughterer, who
slaughtered the bull, that drank the water, that extinguished the fire,
that burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the goat
that my father bought for two zuz. One goat, one goat.
Then came the Holy One, blessed is He and killed the angel of death,
who killed the slaughterer, who slaughtered the bull, that drank the
water, that extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog,
that bit the cat, that ate the goat that my father bought for two zuz.
One goat, one goat.

,נּורא
ָ ְ ְדכָ ָבה ל, ְד ָש ָתה לְ ַמיָ א,תֹורא
ָ ְׁשֹוחט וְ ָש ַחט ל
ֵ וְ ָא ָתא ַה
 ְד ָאכְ לָ ה, ְדנָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא, ְד ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא,חּוט ָרא
ְ ְְד ָש ַרף ל
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י,לְ גַ ְדיָ א
 ְד ָש ָתה,תֹורא
ָ ְ ְד ָש ַחט ל,ׁשֹוחט
ֵ ְוְ ָא ָתא ַמלְ ָאְך ַה ָמוֶ ת וְ ָש ַחט ל
 ְדנָ ַשְך, ְד ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא,חּוט ָרא
ְ ְ ְד ָש ַרף ל,נּורא
ָ ְ ְדכָ ָבה ל,לְ ַמיָ א
 ַחד, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י, ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א,לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא
.גַ ְדיָ א
 ְד ָש ַחט,וְ ָא ָתא ַה ָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא וְ ָש ַחט לְ ַמלְ ַאְך ַה ָמוֶ ת
 ְד ָש ַרף,נּורא
ָ ְ ְדכָ ָבה ל, ְד ָש ָתה לְ ַמיָ א,תֹורא
ָ ְ ְד ָש ַחט ל,ׁשֹוחט
ֵ ְל
, ְד ָאכְ לָ ה לְ גַ ְדיָ א, ְדנָ ַשְך לְ ׁשּונְ ָרא, ְד ִהכָ ה לְ כַ לְ ָבא,חּוט ָרא
ְ ְל
. ַחד גַ ְדיָ א, ַחד גַ ְדיָ א,ְד ִזַבין ַא ָבא ִב ְת ֵרי זּוזֵ י
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COUNT THE OMER!

We begin counting the Omer on the second night of Pesach, which is the night
of the second seder for Jews who live outside of Israel. If you didn’t count the
Omer before the seder, make sure to do it before you go to sleep!

ֹלהינּו ֶמלֶ ְך ָהﬠֹולָ ם
ֵ ָברּוְך ַא ָתה ה׳ ֱא
.ֲא ֶשר ִק ְד ָשנּו ְב ִמצְ ָֹותיו וְ צִ וָ נּו ﬠַ ל ְס ִפ ַירת ָהﬠ ֶֹמר

Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us to count the Omer.

.ַהּיֹום יֹום ֶא ָחד לָ ﬠ ֶֹמר
Today is Day One of the Omer.
: ָא ֵמן ֶסלָ ה.קֹומּה ִב ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵמינּו
ָ בֹודת ֵבית ַה ִמ ְק ָדׁש לִ ְמ
ַ ֲָה ַר ֲח ָמן הּוא יַ ֲחזִ יר לָ נּו ﬠ
May the Merciful One restore for us the service of the Holy Temple to its place, speedily, in our days. Amen, Selah!
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